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Thousa'nds of p~ople flocked to Wayne for the
18th Annual Chicken Show and Henoween
actlvltle;s last weekend. The Chicken Coop,
LIpper left, sporting the huge chicken, was
one of more than 85 entries· In the parade.

lo.el Vavra of Crete, above, successfully
defended hls crown to win the National

C!uck"Off, A large number of'peopl~,

Including Amanda Munter, at left, were
not successful In c:atduJng raw eggs In· the

,Eg9 Drop Contest. A tradition at: t~~ p~rade

is:'theChlc:ken!lale Dancers, far lEft, antfttlefi'
bodygualrds. This year's theme was

'IIJnaercolopstmcUon' ii:illttll1lumell'ous
floats andbaslnesses were

de<orated accordingly•.

See SHOW; page 4A

reminded the board to keep the bal
lot unbiased and to keep the a/"Chi-

the Middle School renovation.
Schroeder discuss~ community
feelings toward tile project and

test held at Wayne State College' in
january but he said that becau,e 01
tHe' heat he .was' un<rble to bilal 
Tesch.

Both Schwarten and Shattuck

projects to be completed at Henry
Vietor Park, }he Wayne Mlmicipal
Arrport, a number .of aHeys and
several proje..e.tson the Wayne
State College campus.

A bid 01 V2,241.40 from
Barkely Asphalt of Sioux. City, Iowa
for laying of asphalt and a bid of
$3,560.40 from Rutjens 01 Tilden
for milling work were accepte<! for

see BALLOT, ..-.4A

Council ~Iso gave approval on a
,cost share for repairs to connect
to the city sewer from Randy Pick.

Marion AmeSQtl, heading the
facility bOard ·committee, reported
on the late~comrnunity.me,eting.
He said there was a good turnout of.

.. residents arttreiast public meeting
and top Priority voiced by the .pOO.,
pie was to get the facts out on both
renovation and new construction
plans.

The agreement is subject to Pick's
signing of a waiver of liability for
the city.

-,--------~_... ; ...,-_.

whiCh calls for relocating four mod
ular units to Carroll Elementary;
building a small addition at the high
school; completing Wayne.,
Elemen1ary~reriovations;"rurnfture,
equipment, etc. for Middle Scho~l,

High school and Elementary; and
for new constructipn. the demolish:
ing of the middle school. .
. Duane SchrOeder waS'present to

r'Wresent !he citizen group stlid~ng

but felt. home owner> ,hould npt
be re,por:>sible lor paying for it.

.The council said that more
siltation and erosion control i,
possible while more permanent
solutions are sought.

A request by Jeremy Calhoon
to have a pet ferret was approved
as was Resolution 98·72 which al·

·.Iows lor .a .redevelopment.agree.
" ment and other matters felative to

the Wayne' Ea,t Prpject.

Russ Gifford o(Jones I'ntercable
was present to discuss the possible
sale of Jones Intercable to
TelePartners. A resolutiol1 on the
issue will be put on the agenda for
the council's next me~tinq.

community School Board at their
meeting on Monday night.

Reasons for the wait included the
absence of two members pills the
introduction Of--information from
A,ngelo Passarelli, RAMJ30 represen·
tative, that Bond Counsel. had pro·'
posed going to an advisory. type
bond issue from a two baUoUssue.

In the advisory bood plan the vot
ers;,yill be given two bidlrits;'t!:Ie first

Mrs. Allemann said that she
represented a humber of home
owners in -the area who wi!re con·
cerned with the·mud that rum

down HillSide Drive. 'She stated
that somethinq needs to be done

request to' prohibit parking on
Windom· Street betweN\ Third a'nd,
Fourth Slre-et from july 31.AUg. 4
for the State Baseball
Tournament.

Council listened to J request
from Deb Allemann for more
storm sewers (n the SUr1ryview
Addition to held alleviate drainage
and lilta.llo""'p1'O"btems On H'dlside
Drive,

He added that he would ap'
prove spending $25,900 for "our
own study."

Councilman Doug Sturm said
that he felt "this is a good project,
but il the commulJity is not in favor
of it and we represent them., we
need to vote what they w'lnt. ":.

/.n o,ther action, the council ap·
proved the application 01 Terry
Sievers to the Wayne Volunteer
Fire Department .and approved a

Rescrlution 98-66 died because
a lack of a motion. This means that
the expanded area will not be in.

.eluded in "the study but that the
original study will proc~ed.

'Schwarten said tnat she had'
spoke with the As.socillted Press
about. the' event Which may have
generated worldwide interest as
radio stations from allover have'

. contactE1d.:themforChcl(en Show
in~rmation.

"'Coopsttllction f· continues .fornextshow

508 West Third Street told the
councH that she would not have
purchased a house in the area had
she known there was any possibil
Ity that it could b,.e declared
'blighted und substahd;lrd.' '

'We (home owners) are being
used as a s,acrilicial lamb to allow
lor the city to receive the lund.
ing,' she said,

tion;'. he said.· . from as far away as' Fort Sril,ith,·
'We should d~velop our own Arkansas to, tiyto de~at him. She

Mast~r Pl,an and· Involve our own mentioned that it was stiff competi-
p'lannlng. There are other ways to tion and that it was a close vote.
get pro'per pl;mnlng ane! this Is
stretching the law: he added:'

'This is a sensitive Issue that has
peen poorly explained. I r<'Cell),.
mehd that we 119t proceed i(1 this
mlinrieranSLthatw.edropthi!

cbliJJbt.a.tld. $ubstandard:'_designa:c
'~.p(),n,'Wis~an adaed, .. .., ...

By Clara Osten
Df the Herald

Nearly two hours of debate on
one resoLution IJ'lghlighted
Tuesday's Wayne- City Council
meeting.

An overflow crowd was on hand
to voice 'disapproval lor a resolu.
tiolJ that ·.wo.lI.ldh'lve i[jcre,lIed
the area involv,ed' in the W~yne
West Planning Study. Dale MiJler of Kirkam:Michael

A number of h.ome owners in was present to answer questions
the area that would have been af· and stated that having the blight
fected by the 'tudy expressed and substandard de,ignation does
disapproval to the .,dding of addi· not give"the <tty authority to can·
tional area to the original study demn or acquire any property.
area. He added that. the blight and

Before. comments from the sub,tandard designation could
public, Mayor Sheryl Lindau reo prove to be an asset fa ·Iandown..
count.ed the process the coun~il ers' In obtaining. ·furiding for
has gone though in preparin9 lor projects toben'efit the area,
the study, beginnin9 in September HOI"e owners could also challenge
of 1997 with a presentation by ttl(' conclusions of the plan.
lind<l 'Anderson of tl", Way",. Another Chicken Sbow lames to . Included In the ",( are radio sta al recognition for the Hard Balled

.- -Et>mmtlHityH()u;Inq ..Qev",lopmeAt-· ·_·*~tHw';1-pef>on-J1ilUy -Wclli,.n.d-.-;m "rui.but with a farge rrQWd.p.tl',_. _ool!.Lfm[J] l(lnjJ()p~.cthe. IlJl c..1n fg9 Contest which. is a' new event
COrf)Ofa!lon 0" th,: developn",,,t told those <It the meeting that sent .1nd gre"t weather it was one "'gland; M.'lbourrlt', Austr,,!i,,; m"y"ar. erf'"g'Tesch offimaha "fa;

of th~ western ..Wayne Me" ,1I1<j ,I ulllil the ,tudy is com!?ll't<,d <lnd of the best yet. tokyo, /ilp,lfI; CBS ralllo ill CI11l<190 ' the winner in'this event eating nine
pr.oposal from the pldnnll1q UH,l)- tht< d~tt'rrnithltion made '00- the The st)ow.9a~hers more dttenhotl and al~o otfwr nUfTwrou\' radJO (lgg:) if} two'minutes.
miSSIon for a study. . . ,1f<"I, "It is "mute pOint.' every ,year. Karen Sh.attlH:k this show,. lason DeWald, previous winner

.In January oJ 1998 the cOUl;ul Wil Wbemansaid that he had . year's ch'lirpersofl said that sl~ewas Schwarten noted thM In the came back to defend. his title. He
accepted a. Community spoken to a nUll)berof members' . '. db'· H' . h f h h' . , I had ".aten'14 .eggs at the lirst con·

~_eVl)19pment.Block Grant for 'l 'of the p.lanningcommission who mtervlewe y 11m <,my ~~t uture t ey ope to also gft nat on· -
pfannmg'study of the area, In had not been involved 'in the GIlanrnll 4,for .com!llUllityLomer 'dh f h .. b tlot'
March. oJ 1998 the firm of Kirkam: study. on july 9 <\bout the eyent and she S-::C·-';·(;;.o··o-llJoaf I·"edrs."~.0 -C .anne ,Ina'i' _n__

Michael was hiredtodo the study. was also part of their Morning " ::1'
A public ~~arrng was held during 'There are somepointsc that Breakfa$t Cluo Quiz, By Lynn.Sleven asking if they wan.t to spend up to
the counCIl s ·June 30 meeting. . need mqre inl\ujryor explanation. '.' .., Of the Herald $7.5 million and the ,econd part
-t).u.a~ed.er-Spoke"t~-.. Th'e..'or!gtnar"llrea·inctrnted-lOo--·----!oe!-¥av~fCl'ete~as,wlnnet. . ---- a'skiriiff)c)w-tney'wanni> spend that

,'-' th\~se present an? told the cO\Jncllacres and had been expanded again tn~IS ye~r's NatIOnal Cluck Approvate, pl proposal tram amount either with new construe.
he felt that proJe~ts tn the area three'times because the original Off Champlonshlp.Paula Schwarten, RAMBO and Associat.es to cond!,lct a tion for $ 7.5 million or fenova!Hm
.s~1)uld be, _don_e on ~ pIece by area oh Highway 35'doesn't meet part of the Chicken Show commit- bond election on Sept. ,1998 for $ 7 m'lllion.
pIece baSIS. We don t need to the bli ht and substandard delini- tee said 'that the runner u came

I
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Wayne forecast
prorld.ed by

Weather
Cbrb: Petite, Wayne EI~m.

ORE~M~Y~Anup~r

level high pressure ridge to our west
will allow a series of disturbances to
slide QVer/ our region. Scatlered thilll
derstorms are possible most nights.

-Day:. Weather: Wind ORange
Th'ura. T-starm5late N-~t 5-1565/89
Frl. T-mowers SE 5-15 67fjO
SaL T:showen. SE 5-15 68;90
SUFI. T-slolTTlS pm 69191
~ on. T· showern (/}191

t for the day:

$ the chest swells:"the brain and the heart shrink..
Tho

Blood, drive
WAyNE -:. ... The Siouxl_nd BloodBanl,-wHI be aCCl~pting donatiom at

Provlden.ce Mepic_' Center in Wayne on Thursday, July 23 .
The mobile crew will be at the ho,pital bet.,!"ef!O the hours of 9 a.m.

and 3 p.m.
"- ..

fun ~Y in Carroll _ - . .
AREA - The annual Fun Day. sponsored by the Carroll Volunteer

FIre Departmel'lt, will be- held Saturday. July 18. Activitfes begin at '6
a.•m. when the lUnch stand opens and ~ontinue throughout the day.
Indued in the day's activiti,es are a Fun Run, cooed Volleyball, hor'SE!'''' .
shoe pitch'lng'; a' hpy's baseball game, kids' gi!mes, a Tai"Kwon-Do de
omonstratlbn and water fights as well as a number of. otner demon
strations

All funds Taised during the event go toward tne purcnase of equip
ment for tire fire department and rescu,e unit.

Historical Society
AREA ~. The Wayne

County HIstorical Society
will meet on Tuesday, JUly.
21 at i p.m. at the Wayne
Cou.nty Muse.um. The.
meeting is open to anyone
interested in history andl
or the museum.

Chofnber coffee-~
WAYNE - This week's

Chamber Coffee wilt be
held on Friday, July 17 at
\>lI.Pyne State Book Store.
The coffee begins at 10
a.m. \o"\;\ith announcements
at 10:15. \"

nate Hlgb Low Prec.lp. -Snow
July 9 Il8 66 :52

'Meeting planned July 10 88 66
July 1I !rI 66

AREA - A meetH1g of July 12 82 66
th.e Optimist Club in. July 13 84 70
Wayne will be h1'ld Friday, July t4 90 71
\l Y anli"eacn FrIday, In TuIyl,--91" '65

July at 7: a.m. at Wayne Recardeo:l7.m fo'p",,,,,,,,,2Ah_penod
Statl' Coll~ge's ~tudent Pr.dp.lmo.-1.99"
Union, Room 154. Anyone L-__-:Y"'.:::.:.r_T:.;o:;....:D::.;.::.;t.:.,._--01.:.,9,"'1.:.,8":..,· .J

interested In joining the youth oriented service club is invited to at
tend. Twenty-five members are needed to form a club.

'J

No pOff"''r drive
AREA _. "e will'be no

,BoJLSCillJ.L l'ap.e.r....d.ILv.e....lo..
july. The next' scheduled
pick-u p of papers will be
Saturday, Aug: 15.

Loler Mae Christ
, Lola Mae Christ, 78, ~f H~wells, 'died Sunday. July 12. 1998 at the

Schuyler Nursing Center in Schuyler.
" Services were held Thursday, luly 16at Trinity Lutheran Church in
'HoweffsT Vll;<\f"Elonat&-G-. i"irdmer-offici-ated ." --. "--'

Lola Mae Christ, daughter. ot'joseph }. and Irene L. (Mye,,) Christ, was
born Nov. 26, lQ19 at'rural Dodge. On Aug. 11, 1942she.marrred Doran
Christ ~t St. John's Lutheran Church of rural Howells. She was a member
of Trln. i\y .Lutheran Church in Howells, Trinity ladies Aid, the American
Legion- tuxiliary and the Jolly Stitches QUlltmgClub.

SUrVitvO.[~.: ',nclude her husband, Doran Christ of Howells; two sons,
Wayne and Mary- Christ and Lee and Sandy. Chmt, all of Howells;, one
daUght~r, Judy and Gale Nemec of Wayne.. and three sisters. Irene (Mrs.
Albin) J necek of Snyder, Mary Ann (Mrs,. MelVin) Rltzdorf of Omaha and
Eleanor Ruzicka of Dod§e. . ,

She' as preceded in death by her parents and one brother, Roy J.
Ruzickal

Pall~earers were Wayne and. Lee Christ. Gale Nemec, Kenneth. and
Frank Svoboda and Kenneth Karel.

Burra~'was In Tm.,ty Lutheran Cemetery In rural Howells Millers Funeral
Home I Clarkson was In charge of arrangements. _'

t Glance ---===.........;..~----,
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FILING DEADLINES •• 1998 ELECT-IONS
general Election Fllin.9 Degdllne - August 3. 1998

Village of Carroll. Board of Tru$tees Educational Service Vnit#1 Board of Directors,
. At large

NorthEiastNEPublic Power Dist Board of .
Directors: Sub II. ,-".--
Wayne Cbunty'No~ous Weed.~,oard, Urban
Positions ':" ',,, . ( .

Traffic Violations
Jennifer Winkler, Wayne, spd.,

$48- Heather Jensen, Columbus,
spd:, ,$48; Matthew. Trenhaile,
Norfolk, no oper. lic., $73; Mark
Dawson, Magnet, spd" $48;

Angela Curtler, Wayne, pking.,

Wayne County
COurt"--__~

Shirley Weber . '. . . . . (
Shirley (Mrs.. Jake) Weber, 64 of Wisner died Friday. July 10, 1998 at

F~ith Regional Health Services .in Norfolk.
Services were Tuesday, July 14 at the United Methodist Church of

Christ in Wisner. Pastor Scotr Evans officiated. .
Shirl"y Ann Weber. daug"'ter of James a.nd Emma (Dinktage) Maben,

was born Sept. TS. 1933 at Winside. She was baptized at the George
Dlilklage home in Wisner and confirmed at Red~emer Lutheran Church
in Way['(e, 'She attended' Wayne County ,ural District #24 and graduated
~s valedktori~n from Wayne High School in 1950. She attended Business
School in Omaha for one year and lived in Wayne, Omaha, West Point
"nd Wisner. On Aug. 10...1968 she m~rried Charles (Ja~e) Weber at
bmJh~. She worKed at Coryell Auto Co. and Wayne 'Public ·Power in
Wayne, P"ete. Ma/)'Vic.h and Mitch:'11 CPA Firm .In Omaha and since 1986
has sefved as the President of Louis O·Inklage,.lnc.,of Wisner and fed cat
fie at the Dlnklage Feed YMds in western Nebraska. She was presently
Pre,iden'! of the LouIS and Abby Faye Dinklage Foundation, was a mem
ber 01 the Cumillg County Feeders Association and had served as a past
bo.Hd member 01 .the PrOVidence Medldl Center in Wayne.

SurvIvors mclude her hus~and. Jake Weber of Wtsner;' one brother,
Norman and BevNly Maben of Papillion and two nieces. .

She was preceded in de~th by her parents and one son in infancy.
'Pallbeorers were Benny Von' Seggern. Kent Littlejohn, Ron

Elchi"berger, Tom Jensen. Rick T,oyer, John M.eiJret, Fred Schultz and
Elvern Rathke. : '.

'Burial was In the WISner Cemetery in Wisner. Kuzelk-a Funeral Home in
W.isner WJ"s in c~arge oJ JrrJngements.

made their 'home northeast of Dixon where th~y Bved untU199S whenWlJliam .'Bill'. Holtgrew .' 3 h'
they. moved into laurel:. She worked at the' M.e. Wald~aum .pl~rttin William H.. 'Bill' Holtgrew, 72,of Winside died Monday, July J at IS
Wakefield from 1952 to 1971. She then OPllned a.cerarnlc shop In her
home. She was a member'ofthe Dixon'Uriitea;'WITioaiStWdmen; . nO~:~7~~r~:g:~~idi:;iday, luly 17 at LJnit~dM~thodi~t--ChCra;Tn

._2harter member of Best Ever Club .and was a member of the.Calorie" Winside.,The REN. Cnarles Alkula will officiate... ., ..
Counters Club. '. . _ ,..•._ ••.•" .•,._ .•.••...•, ..•" ..WiUiam Henry'BiU' Holtgrew,sol'l"of Henry He and Cnariotte,(Koch)

Survivors Includener husband Ernest Knoell of Dixon; twO sons, Donald Holtgrew, 'was born Oct. 23, 1925 on a. farl\l south~ast of Wmslde. He
and Bonnie June Knoell of Audubon, Iowa and. Boyg and lois Knoell of was baptized and confirmed at. Theophll,us .Evangelical Church east of
Omaha; three daughters,Bonnie Mae and Carol Hir'chert· of Di,xon~ Winside. He attended rurahchool at Di5tnct 1128 South. He farmed neat
Melva and Earl Pinkelman of Hartington, Marlene. and Melfred Bud Winside before entering the U.S. Army where he served from May 0
PeterSen of Hinton,lowa; son-in.law, Gerald S\pI~e 6fSouth Sioux City; 1945' to October of 19.0

,: On June 13, 1948 ne married Helen Wylie at
27· grandchildren, .s1!veralgreat-grandcnildren andgrllat-great... the First 'United Methodisf enurch i9.•'Mf,lslde: The couple,?,ade the,,'
grandchildren; 001' brother; ,:Ray and LaVell Fitch.,of Argonia, Kan.and home on a fatm near Winside. He was a member of the First United
sister-in-law,Alice Filch of Greenleaf, Idaho; riiec,es and nephews: Methodist Church and was a past treasurer of the District 1128 South

She' was· preceded irJde.ath by her parents. one daughter, JoWen School Board· of Winside.
Stolze, onegrandS0h,. two brothNS .and one sister., . SurvivOrs indude his wife" !:ie1en Hdltgrew of Winside; four sons.

P,allbearers' were Carol Lee Knoell;' Brian Hirchert, Randy Pinkelman, William W. and Susan Holtgrew of Merrill, Iowa, Robert and, Catherrne
Myles' Petersen and Dennis and Brad StCilze. Holtgrew of Win~ide, Donald a.nd Sandra Holtgrew of Atkinson and

Burial was in the Concord Cemetery in Conc.ord. Schumacher Funeral Ronald and Kimberly Holtgrew ·of Stuart; t)NO dauQhters, Vickie a~d loe
Hom'e in laur"i was in -<:harge·of-aHangements., ',McN'amara'i)f- S\eu,.·-Elty;.....owa-·ilf\cl--,I-'tnd·a ..and·Wtlfr-ecl--'Kreik<N'rll>lN-oL,

West ,Point; 14 grandchildren; one great.gralidchild; one brother,
'Warren and Virginia H61\grew of Nokomis, Fla.; ori.e sister. LOIS Holtgrew·
of Norfolk; mother.in.law, Charlotte Wylie of \Wayne; nieces and
nephews.., .

He was preceded In death by his parents and one· infant daughters.
Pallbearers were Peter,Jennifer, Robert. Shawna, John, Scott, Amy,

.. Kristin and Ashley Holtgrew. Misty and Melanie McNam.,ara and Shannon.
Blaine and'R)ian -Kreikemeier.
.. Burial wil.lbe 'In Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside. Schumacher
funeral Home"IIi Winside is.in charge 'of arrangements ..

ROUTE MANAGER
$.28,000 to $35,000

Nebraska's Leading Mortgage Lender
Also Offers Great Rates On Auto Loans!

- -~--- -- -,--~- ._--- --- -- - ~~---,~-~,. --'

George Bingham ..
, George Bingham. 83 of Dixon, died Sunday. July 12. 1998 at tne
Hillcrest .CMe Center in LJurel.

Services were held Thursday, July' 16. at United lutheran .Church in
Laurel. The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt officiated.

George M.uion Bmgharn, son-'Of George' and Thula (McCarty)
Bingham. was born April 1-1" 1915 at Edge, Texas. He was baptized in

I Engl"wood, Calil. and .confirmed at Pacifit Grove, Calif. He graduated
from Normangee High School In Normangee, Texas in 1933 and Texas
A&M in 1941. He served in the U.S. Army from 1941. until 1946 where
.he WJS in charge of Troop Transports and w~s promoted to Major. 0.1'1
Feb. 12. 1944 he married Elverna Samson in Engfewood, ·Calif. The cou·
pie made their home in ·Texas wh.ere he taught Vocational Agriculture .
The couple moved to .Bancroft in 1948 where they farmed and he
taught Vocational AgriCUlture until 1957 when they moved to Dixon. He

raised' purebred hog's and taught science at Laurel Public School. He was
a member of the United Lutheran Church in Laurel. .

....--~:--:-;~;:~~1tli"'~\----:c-ttl--;~_S~include his wUe .F1verna Bingham of Dixonr..uue---e~,
''O;!;,() lIjJOII-IIi!II\g , George N. Bingham of Phoenix, Ariz_, David and Kathy Bingham of

'>;2;'0,11/('1 .J III()I"II~ <'II 1I'loVIl I<' II 1 Lim;:oln and Calvin and Carrie ,Bingham of Shawn~Mission.-.Kan,;one'
--For ;1----cc)II([(f~I;(E\r'llifervi('w-·(::i11 -- -<:taugtner. Naocy and Pat-Hartnett of'Chicago, III. 10 grandcnildren and

11 Don 251 f1I306 one great.grandchild. '
U·1l.» u·· ·U· He was p.receded in death by his parents, one infant daughter. four

01- F~IX 11.'SI1l1IC to br,others and four-Sisters.

402·337·1631 ' P'allbearers were Rich.ird Erwin, Glenn 'Samson, Larry Ma"on, Phil
'" ---SC1Iw,an's"Sates.. __ B(Qoin. Don,S..uruOQ and Tim,Bbc' "-.

. Buriai was in the Bancroft C"'"dery in Bancroft. SChumacher Funeral
. Enterpl['lsies, inc. 'Home-',n Laurel W~Slll charge of arrangements.

Equal Oppof1\lI111y bnploYUI FAMOUS FOR QUALITY

,\'lrl'llH'lli.[ll[IS d('lll<llld lor \1111 !'lolltl('ls ,llitl :--;\"1\1( C" Il,l ....

~[l'~llcd ~I Iwed [0 iHld 10 (lUI Huttte I\.LllLI~(,I~ SL1JJ 1-

St~rting Salary UP. to .
$500 per week. plus a

$500'sign up bonus upon hire* .
~-~D£MAND-'ffif-BfS-r--~-

Our i\o\lt~· J\1.111j.!,1'IS .;ll(' g(l~d Oilclited. Iid\T <:llIt"glJ wnlll. dIll\.'
~lrHI \l1l(\e'l sLlIid tile 'V,dll(:: {'If Uw sufI' ",",-ell ~1I1d qll;lltty ('\IS((1111('[

.t?CfVlcC' YC;\I'll SO(}I] Illldt,[ Sldlld wily \VC'\'l' lrcc\l ~ll{'('r.ssllil lur ,1:1,
years.

We ,olkr q\l;..dil~' l)f()d\lct~. llll' lliJjllllllllllly lu .~IU\V plulH
sharing. llH'dic,iL p<,ud \"lC;UlOll, ,llltl" till' 'SCt'l",ty'oo! Ilt'lll,l!, Clli

,played I))/~) llaUlllLt! Ct)JllP~lIlY UIlI, WUII<. Cll\'1I01l"JI1C"lll gl\TS :"'1.Ht

:frc"cdOIll ;JIlL! illdl'pl,'lldcll~'C ,L.... d you Wl'l,c.:. yow ~)Wfl t)OS,~

We arc cUH,cnlJy hiring for posItions ill till'
, RllIdoJpll. NE area.

Interviewin.g Tuesday. Julg 21 at the
• Whitel'touselnn-9 a.m.-9:30p.m.

.Norfolk. Ne-Meeting Room A
2206 Market)Lane

Walk-Ins Welcome

Mable Knoell
Mable Kno~lI, 92, of Wayne, died Thursday, July 9, 1998 at W"yne.
Services were held (v1onday, july 13 at Dixo.n Unit,ed Methodist

Church, The Rev. Bill Anderson officiated.
\' ,Mable Mae--Knoeil. daughter of Clarence and Bell (Neal) Fitch, w~, .

lx>m Apr,iL 8, ·1906 at Thurst.Qfl.-Sh<e--gr-aduated from Allen High School.
On iune 23•.1926 she married. Emest Knoell at Elk Point, S.D. The couple

phyllis Geiger .
Phyllis Geiger, 73, of Allen, died Saturday, July 11, 1998 at the

Wakefield Health Care Center in Wakefield. .
Services were held Monday, july 13 at the United MethodistCh~rch

of Allen. The Rev. Bill Anderson officiated.
Phyllis Geiger, daughier of B.en and Floma (Langford Dyson, was born.

Dec. 30, 1'924 at Laurel. She graduated from Alien High School and
married .vOl' I c. '!!arney' Geiger on Aug. 18, 1946. The couple farmed
south of Allen. She was a member of·the United Methodist Church of
Allen and was involved in theWomen's Church Society, the Chatter-Sew',
Club and theFrie~dly Few Club of Allen. . .

":reliJn'd :'[eel Preston 'Survivors include her husband 'Barney' of Allen; one daught1!f, Sandra
. .. " and Richard Cobb and one son, lerry ~nd linda Geiger, ~II of Sioux City,

Leland 'Lee' Preston, 76. of Tipp ,City, Ohio, died Monday, June 29. .Iow;j; seven grandchildren; one great-granddaughter; orie brother! Dale
1I-~__~c--I-'d';tlSc<u;.,;.t;I:)Idl'4l'1, el!lntlaUWspltaUn..Lilic.oln._ --~~, ~~ '-:-~..~c----'-and--eorothy,-0ysi)fl-o-ef-mmoflt-atld-two-s-is-ters;--Vamere-H~'d""'f

Serv.lces .. wereh.eld Monday:, July 6 at St. lohn the Baptist Catholic. Fremont and Velma Schwing o/Ileno, Nev. 1"'.- .
'.Ch1,1rch in·Tipp..City. Father Thomas Dorenbusch offiCiated. Sh~ was preceded m. death by her parents and 01'1<> sister, Regina
. '~.",::lela{ld E. 'lee' Pr,eston. son of R,-!ssell R. and Angle (Fish) Preston, waS. Hardy. ,., '.

born Nov,S, 1921 at Belden. He was a 1943 graduat(>()f the U.s: Naval Pallbearers were Brian, Mark'and Kevin Cobb, Aaron and .Brent Geiger
,-A0ad"myand served in,the U,S. Navy dUring Wo,ld War U. He mamed and Dick Liston. _ , ,,"

Frances D.'Fran' Denesia. 55 _Xears ago. __ He was a retired· electr,lcal Burial was in th" Eastview Cemetery near Allen. 'Bressler-Humlicek
engineer. having woc,ked for A:O.Smith.Corp. for 31. year:>,He was a FuneraJ Home WJS in c.harge of arrang"ments. .
men:lber.of St. John 'the Baptist Catholic Church, the Over SO CI\Jb at the .
Church aHd th.e AO:'Smith andSt. John's Church Golf League. .

'Survivors include fQur sons; Terry Preston of ·Tipp City, Dennis Jnd jean
Preston of Norfolk, Nei.! and Debora. Preston of ..Columbus, Ohio; one

'daug-hter, Beth' and RichMd Schultz ,of Westminister.. Colo.; 13
-grande.hildren; o.ne great·grandchild; two, brothers, Quentin- and Maxine
Presfon: and 'Merlin and DeHa. Mae Preston, all of Wayne and one- Sister,
Bonna and Waiter Starkey of Colurnbu., Ohio.

Memorials may be made to the American Hear~ Ass.ociation.
Buria'i was '1[). St. j<'lh~'s cemetery ',n,r,pp City. Fr'lngs and Bayiiff Funeral

'·Home was in charge 01. a rl1l1>gemenL
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improvemerits, a slrategy to carry
them "QuL._aruLtheir. expected CDst
and savings,

In case of multiple buildings, it
will define the types and numbers of
buildings to be treated, re~ultant

energy savings and the nature of
technical assistance desired from

The next two weeks I will high_.
light the involvement and responsi
bilities of the Nebraska Energy
omceanathe"-U.S.oepartmenCof·
Energy toward this prqgram. For
more information contact the
Chamber at 375-2240.

the state and federal energy agen·
·des. Partners also agree to promote
,participation in Rebuild Nebraska,
using the RebuHd America logo on
marketing and information m~ri.

als.

D~, f'OR Pi!\! SAKr::S,,.!
1ONL-Y AsKW 11' you
WANf,QAfMF-A.... Of? CORNfiAKfS•..

POSTI,';AS1CR;
"Address Service Requested"
Send address change--to The
Wayne Herald, P,0: ~Box ro,
Way"'e. Nebrask~'-68787

Offtdal Newspaper '
of the City of Wayne,
County of Way'(\e and _

state of Nebraska', .

the Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE; 68787 402-375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670·560

lNilll III Prjze Winning
. Newspaper 1998I J .Nebraska Press 11K

Establisned in 1875; a newspa"
per published every Tbursday.
Entered In the post office and

Serving Northeast Nebraska'a
Greatest Farming Area

Wayne, Nebrasila 68787.

, As a Rebuild Nebraska partner, one
needs to develop and .proVide the
EnNgy Office 'with a multi.year
Action Plan within six months of the
date of the signed agreement. The

• . '. . SUBSCRlPT10N RATES . .. ..
. In' INayne"Pierce;.CedJiriDixon, ·ThurSton; Cuming. StantOn and

Madison Counti~,;_HlLQ9~D'ear.In·stilte;·S35-,9Q~.m!',_.:__ ..:_
()ut·state;. $48J>Oyeryear, Single cOpie$l~.l;~~. ..

dential bui, "s is'll win·win
__,c 9RP.Q[t.l.l.n,ities for_ Q!JI .communities

as well as the natia'll. Moreen~rgy
"ffident buildings reduce building
energy costs, increase available cap
hal, spur economic growth and
improve working and living envi·
ronments. Rebuild Nebraska pia.
vides a viable strategy to achieve

, these goa1S~" ..

CANDIDATE JOI-IANNSSWlrCI-\E~ PO$ITION~ TO
-OPPOS~ PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL LID AM~NDM~Nf,

I

J MUS' Nor MAl<£. A

D£'CiSiOr--l ll-\A1' WOU\,O
DiVI DS' OUR SfAf~,,.

PilliNG 0\51 A(,~iNS( W£sf,
RURAl.- VS. URBAN,

£,iG 6uSiNc:s's AGAiN~-r

tAMi l.-y fARM~RS IS
NOl \\r;.A\,,;(\W foR
, oui< SfAl"f,
I'D R.AlJ..\~1-< Be
'R iG\-\\ -r\-lAN WiN ".

.FacultY, m~mber Nadine"Fredrickson, second grade teacher,
"shakes Dr, Joseph. Reinert's. hand' at,a welcome coffee held
In :hbhonorMonday night, Also Included. 15 Patricia
Jenkins, elemeiltaqklndergl:lrten .teacher at Wayne•.Dr,
Re~n'rt Is the new superintendent at Wayne Community
$<hoOli, ." '. ..

The issue appeared WFII 011 III .
." way to becol1iillg the' flagship i\
SU~ for the governor's (;'Hn!?~llgn

between Job~lnn~ and: DE:?!1.l0Cr~ltlc

candidate Bill Hoppncr. EJ[iy on.
)oh,,"", had s.lid he would ,up pOrt 
the petition. Hoppner "rd' he W,lS

opposed ·'It iooked as If the gov
ernor's rdCC would be where-the
pro,; and cons of the petiti.on
would be <>xpiored 111 del,]il.

That challged Wpdnesday
when joh<Hws. s,lid "oops, (hal'19C'cl
rny mind."

Arrange-!'or 13 friend or ;lOighbor to bringln mail, nilwl1papers
and other dellverieil. Or. arrange to.cancel.all deliveries,
Arrange ,lrI have your pet fed, watered erd .walked at home

. iiIlherthan~at.Ji-kennel,". .. . ~

If.Y'O\l have a sllCClnd oar, arrange to have It moveel occasion-
any. '.. .
Schedule to have .your lawn work dOne.during your al:!~.
Arrange for sate storage-Of' furs, ~rY, and other valuables
outside.thE! hOme wIlile yOur are,SW<IY.
If you have an dlarm system, have·1t ctlecked before depart.-
ing, . .

leave Shad,es and. drapes in the positions they would nor-

"

8lighted designation unfair

'.,t>

The summer vacation season has arrived SClOS5 Nebraska. Unfortu
nat81y, lh8.burglillry lIeIiiSOn",1las arriVed, I!lso.Acoording.tothe Nebraska
Clime commission, July, August, and S8ptombGT are the most popular
months for burglary offenses In Nebraska, <'II!Ih.- most Involving resIdential
ii>lQI>lllties. Uniform Crime Reports5hO\'i tItat n.IlMY$5.5 mllJ\Oll In

,----PropfIrtywas.I"!f)orted._lltoIO)I) In !l~rglary offerises In Nol>~1w during 1900.
The averog6 loss, ~Yi!S $858 po(offon.o. Totol burg'''''ry IQllsos nationwide

-are ovi,r$':'n>lfIion ~h ylltvi -- . -- - - , .. -- .. .

. Before lcavill!! on your (omriy' ~c::1ltlon this summer, consider the
following SGCUlity pr<lCauflbns .

".J,..... ,".:....8:~~::::~(h~;;~ ofl;JJindcausesdivisiQll..·
here In cooperation WIth the Wayne Public Ubrary.. . .

By Leslle Boellstofft Reed Johanns said he tholtghL the ,.did,,'t,.-.He-said -hecrlidn't tiM out ., In lnteiviews..-.after- the an·,
, . ,j~4~_'", .,' .19.5.5:,', ,.. ,Stateho.use. CQrr.esp.o.nd.enL.,~__~ ..mea"jre -was· becoming" too, divi-"about-ituntil the· next day, ,nouncement, ,State Sen. Roger

Wayne College Training School is John Fuelberth won 'second place The Nebraska Press Association sive for the state. Johanns' sudden .about-face Wehrbeln of Plattsmouth, who is
"making plans for a,n'll:man foot· ,in an eightstate contest sponsored A neigt\bor.stopped myhus-' "This proposed constitutional . raises plenty of questions: Oidhe Appropriations Committee cliair·

ball t'eam for' the.f·all.· .T·he"sc"ool,ha's . band w,bile he was \Valkjng.o.ur dog: 'amendl'nellt is in fact tearing our ever bellelie in the.petitionor did . man, and State Sen, Curt Brom,"
" by thoe National' Science, 'Teachers. th h 'h . .. ' f W h h' T 'rt t", " e·ot er OIg' t. he J·ust. s,ay he" did. ,to. w.in a can, a a 00, w a IS ranspo a Ion

ha.d,'a siX.. m,.an team for the past, sev- ' , associati·on. He was awarded a $25 'Wh . C" .. h • . d 'tt d': . at does leslie really think state apait," he said. "It's pitting tentious primaryagaim, (wo can. ommltlee c airman, a ml e
-.eratyears. . s'avingsbond for his work'wi'thsoil, ,aboul this petitiDh driv~to. c,it e.ast.agaihst west; rl'ral versus ur·. :_didatesviewed as more coris-erva' thaqhey 'discussed' the iss.ueat""
, Heavy rains' fell in the are~ with' andsUbsoils in Wily!"e ~ounty: taxesc'he askl'd Bob: "Her stories bah,bigbusiness : tlve than he? II\Ihat's his explana' length with 10I:1aims.-· .
three and one half in(bes~eported ' 'Ligiltnincj$truck th.,. steeple of St. h~,,~been so balanced.' 'aga,inst family. farmers. It's not tlon fat thesAifting arovnd he's . It wasn'ta.case' of, them trying
neilr Altona. ' Anne's Catholic Church in Dixori : That's the .Kind of.,-t::qmme'rit healthy for tlur state;' 'done. in the past few. weeks? In an to muscle Johanns' into changing
1950 that warms a feport~':Heart. To me the comments were a interview right before the signa- his mind, they' said. They would

" during a severe electr.ical storm. Especially oli this rough.anti-tum- "'striking e~ho 01 what State Farm' ture deadline•. he distanced him. have supported him no .matter
Mrs. Iver Prince of Winside' 1960 '. . ' . ble i\su'e For awhile there, It Bure,lu Federation President Bryce self from the petition, then he what he did. But both lawmak~rs

received first pnze moan art contest Concordia lutheran Church. WI". seemed like I co.uldn·t write any, Neidig .had told me only days be· publicly said he supported. Th"n, said the issue. was. bec.omlOg 1!1'
-..f"".-rufal---Nebraska.al1'st5---M~-,---ob-se+v(4ts,seveAt".fift~-i1flnlver.sa,y"."."tl?-iLl9-.o"-.lhc_pc~,tJ""-WllhGH{"I"Ek-'''·-fo<e;:'wh=''he''·J''''flJ-aint>d'cwhy-the---'lYrKe"'tl'ie--Sigmnures"we",-submit=-- C-reM,"gly-d1V~-therr-ovm-dlS"'--'~-

yvas entitled "Watering Place In the 1965 I~g.somebody ofL Even long-term Farm Bureau hadn't yet'signed' ted, he said he opposed it after tricts and that johanns' change of
Sandhi/Is." An agreemen.t WilS signed by the s9urc~s on b.oth Sides of the ISsue" onto" a cO.alitlon opPOSing. the tax., all. Did ,he hope that petition cir- position sure makes it more com·

The Wa ne Pi Club met and Wa ne-CarroJi school bo d and that I d worked long and hard to I1n1l t, even though. Farm Bureau culators 'wouldn't gather enough fortable for them to go outGn the
O.rani d y h g.HII F ~ . f . 'I

r
, bUild a relationship ofmutu~l. reo leaders h"d said they believed the signatures and the issue would ;ust camp,aign trail to muster support

g ze. at t e fly a... re kemp a Wayne. The board Will spect, acted angry and SUSpiCIOUS tax limit would prevent further ef- go away? . for Johanns. .
A mmlature golf course IS being purchase nme and one half acres of at times. forts to cut property t.axes' in One thing was obvious: The Whatever lohanns' real reason

laId out"m Wayne 'and should be Kemp's' land rYOrth and w.,.st of the' Just last week, Republican gQV- Nebr,l5ka. .. happines, of the dozen modefate .' for changing his mind· whether
ready for ,use in two weeks elementary sch061. The land will be ernor's candidate Mike Johanns Neidig said that the op'ponent's Republican state senators who he was 'doing the right thing,' as

the site of the new high school. Said he had decided to change his rhetoriC was too harsh. He sai.d stood behind. Johanns as, he an· he maintained in the press con~er-
. pOSItion on the ta~ 1IIllIt proposHI. the Farm Bureau wanted to aVOid nounced his switch. State Sen. ence, or whether he was· bowmgLetters..;.,. -:.___ Developed by a group of business turning the issue into a "class war· Davjd Maurstad of Beatrice . to serious political pressure as

leaders from .across the·state, the fare" kind of thing. lonarlns'·' running mate as the some cynics maint~j[)ed .' I can't
proposal IS. for <1 constttulionoi ·1 asked ·him ·if -he-knew at the· Republican candidate for lieu· 'dispute' his contention·that this
amendment th<1twould prevent time that Johanns was about to_ tenant governor ,. was practically tax limit proposal is becoming in·,
stMe-and locaf government from change positions. Neidig swore he beaming. creasingly divisive.
mcreJstng t'"!x,cs bY,more than the

"---.-._.~Dear ...E..illtQr, "._:_: ",,~~ _. bpLboud.. weJCe Jab-ele.d" "blightedl: --..--LJ.tR__oLinf IJtiOiL.pWS-' populatioo--".
. Would you ·Iik'e to .Iive in a .Perhaps, but at ,1 discount. Maybe growth each year There would be

r>eighborho<;;d ·that' was desig. $15,000 instead of $100,000. It's certain. exceptions. 'of C:Qurse, for
.,nated 'blighted" or 'S'ubstandard?"- not-logical, but it's how the real unfund,'d federal 'r)lJhdatc,. tern-
Would ybu knowingly buy a house estate_ game works. (lOCATION, pClfary emergellcies. etc.
that had· ·been so designated? LOCATION, LOCA.TlON). . Two 'weeks ,TgO, orgJnilers
Probable not. '. Some Council members, ex- Hlf..9roup "Citizens lor Nebrdska's

In order to prdcure fed"ral and "pr~ss_ed concern about th"e Fu.tu're: submitted 135 000
state aid"to develop 160+ acres _ $25,000 already spftnt on devel, initi,\live petltibn,sigllature~ "to
near th'e fairgrounds and Pac 'r\) Qpment studies and the. taxes that Secretary 01 Stdte Scali Moore.
Save in western Wayne, the City might have to be levied to remu· Although the signatures stiil h,we
Councjt.o,j::"ds t6 designate the nerate such expenses. I don.'t want to be verified._ a's. those of bona" "
Oak Drive-Third Street to Eighth t() .der1i_9.ra1e .this bill, but. it fide rc'glStered voters in Nebrasb,
Street area "bliijntecr."" __it a- amounts to chump change in the nun1ber appears to be well
"blighte<;l' community? Hardly. c-g'DpaflSon to what the hundreds more thall sufficient to meet the

This designation is part of a- of property owners in the affected 105,000 signature re'1uiremE'!1t 'to
sbell game in grant writing; it'sa - area would lose if they tried to sell get the me",ure on the ballot this
bureaucratic ploy to get money. their property, Moreover, a fall.
The consequences of,such a ploy, - ,'-'blighte<;J" 'desig\1ation, even if it is
however, are anything but chil,j's only a ruse on paper, has a nasty
play. way of becoming a selt:fulfil.l~d

The City Administrator assured prophesy. I've seen it happen in
concerned citizens at the July 14 other places.
meeting that a "blighted" desig- Those who can afford to eat
nation would not ilffect the real estate losses move out of th"
'assessed" value of homes in the
arEla. And' he~s right, but is that -neighborhood;. those who call't

really the issue? My husband and I ~~~:~ t~~;'~~':;~r~~m~tafla:sa:~'~
recently--bought a house on .Third "substar\dard" or "blighte(J" be-
Street and havedefin!te plans to comes so.
remodel, add an addition, build a I understand the Coullcil's im-
new retaining wall, etc. The county I
assessor will increase the .value of petus and arger vision to d"velop
am house and raise our taxes with western Wayrie for the greater
each new improvement. But wh~t good of her residents. But 'the
about the fair mark~'t or real es- risks; if there are any to be borne, S (;) @bl th h ~ ,
tat~ val"e of our home? What if ou~~~~fU~i~~pr~~d6a;,b';~sfa~~lr~c- . aVln.n~ POSSI: ..e" roug new program
we or our neighbors desire to se-II tively killed last night and I'm glad, . ':;rJ.
our homes? What \0;,111 be the N
penalty for nvi')9 in a "bit ht"d" but -' wonder how this conc;ept Rebuild ebraska is a 'multi-year

-"--ilf-N+-:-------.,, ..~.--~'" g . pro~eeded thIS far. Maybe be- effort by the Nebraska Energy office
Say you could sell your -h~~se--cause none-Of Hl ,'-counCiI mem:-~Trl' conjunction with -the Uilitecj''''

today_ for $100,000. Would -a bers .live In aUf neighborhood. States Department of Energy's
buyer be as willing to pay this RebUild Amenca program to help
amount tom.orrow if the neigh. Maureen Kingston communities "and build<ng owners

Wayne improve th~ energy efficiency of

Ne'br"aska CO'n,sumer' their ··commerci~.1 and multifamily""
residential buildings, This state-wide
effort to r~noyate buildings red\ICeS

B.'ulI·e·tl"n waste..Re6U1ld Nebraska partners make
communities stronger by stimulat-

Attorney General ing economic growth, creating jobs,
saving money and improVing the

Don Stenberg environment.
Rebuild part"ers may be business

owners, economic development financial assistance from the state Action Plan will state specific energy
.PROTECTING YOUR HOME organizations, energy service com- and federal agencies to help them efficiency goals and identify the

----~-----------1\jIllVIlHHlltiL::1EE--{ODN.~\jrJ·/.A~C6Af1eN-d-~-·--- ~::--__rp"'dlf1""'ie·<sC",-if'iT,i!U13ITIIt'ICTiian-l-ilr''KsrrtittruIttlrio>rIlKs,-----,urttiliilii'',-'p'"la"'n,'and carry Out energy efTI~meUibefs or the-pal tltel. Oi g,UlIld-
ties, nonprofit organizations, local . improvements.' tion who. ",,:ill act to. m~t ttiese
,governments. and others. Partners " Incr~asing the energy efficiency g~ls.ltwllI Include a descnptlon of

_are provided with technical and of commercial ana multifamily resi- proposed energy effiCiency
.....-................



3r.d.placc-Dwen Har,.",n, L'ncoln
National Champion

"Bob Burg (Repeat from 1996)

17 Vjewer'). s.hou!d (herr. thf:'ir locat
-JI1')tmg'l tOf tHnf-S.

Yate, .ddpd thai as a representjJ
trve of Edward lones, SJ<rainka will
provide a perspective thar wili ·be
benefiCIal to indiVIdual !nve')tors. As
Jones.' chIef market strategist
SkralCFka rpgularly serves as a
s.pokesperson for medJo inqUiries on
a variety of tOpiCS, Including interest
rates, the economy and the stock
market

Wakefield School Bondi fails and
Allen. tax levy increase passes

The bond issue at Wakefield was defeated with '294 for

opom«m~g-aift5-tc-tn-th~ond--part-of--the--proposc

ai, Proposition B, which called fhr the addition of a gym and,multi
purpose area, the-rewe-re 249 vote, for arid 376 against.

According to Diane Mohr, Dixon County Clerk, there were 643

votes total cast in Tuesday's election according to unofficial remits

with four absent and disabled ballots that had not beer! received.
Around 50 percent of the District's registered voters turned out

for the election,
The board wjll have a sppcial meeting on the Issue next Monday.

Allen Consolidated School Dhtrict voted tei exceed the mandat
ed lid of $l,lO'for school op~ration. There were 193 votes for and

87 votes against. The proposal was, to permit the distrin to exceed
-.by not more than' 20 cents the maximum tax levy under. state law

cif $1.10 per $100 oftaxable valuation of property subject to levy
for the next three fiscal years a levy not to exceed $1,30 for all
expenditures to which the law is applicabie.

[Edw~rd, J«:H'il<e$Wepre§entiJ:1ttive to
brOiUiit@J§tt O(lU WaBH $tweet Week

Women, ages 15-39
1st place- Libby DiCKes, SIOUX City
2nd place, Deb Hansen, Lmcoln'
3rd place- Cindy von Fange, Wayne

. Men, ages 15-39' _
1st place- Rich LieKhys, South SlOW:
"nd place- Tom Bullard, Wayne
3rd place- William Kilmer, Plalnv,pw

Jolly Wally visits Wayne

According to e Yatps. the
local Edward jon", Itlveslme"t repc
re,entative, Aian Skralflka. the flf""s
(hief market strategISt, recently'

"accepled an invitation to share hIS

Shoe

Boys and Girls, age~ 6-9
1st place- John Pieper, Wayne
2nd place- Derik Darcey, Wayne._

National Chiekel;'
Championship

of imp",tant storedlnformation.The,
estimatpd cost is around $14,000..

Also ap'provPd was Kararzyna
Budzynska trom -Poland as a toreign
exchange student fOt the 1998·99
school vear· '

futur'e agenda items indude a
report' from thp school improve
rnpnt team, a report from jean
Blomenkamp on the Foundation's Jolly Wally" ill down with the Culpepper ad Mer.rlweather
eHortsto contact all Wayne classes, ,Circus was in town on 'ull' 14 visiting area children and
dnd ballot ianguagp for bond Issue:ei'u:oluaglng them to stay In school and get an ed.uca-

A sppcl~lmeeting will be ,held o~' tlon. He also Invited them to the Kiwanis-sponsored' dr-
Thursday, jufy 30 at noon at ,the (US which wll! bJ! held Tuesday, July 28. Two shows will
high ;chool to 'disCUS~;:s,:'s~ch":,o-;,-o:"I::.",b~9,,-n,-,,d~.Jbe~"7PjUiree.S!iJ"eJnlU.ted,"o.ne.at ,:S~3.0_.~.•'imdthe._..oth~1'c jil.LZ;3JL.u

-:[\s-;]eand bussing-problems, 'Tickets are ;livaliable at local banks, the Chamber Offke,
Thp next r<'guldr rnpetlng will be at Pail: 'ill Save and quality Food (enter and from local KI.

on Allg 10 at rpm at the high wanb members. ,-'
'schoOf

Eugene lonps, Wayn.e, $10
3 Mark Henning; Waynp, $5 ,
H''lfdBoi!.ed Egg Eating Contest·

L Crpg Tesch, Omaha,' S1 00, 9
eggs In 2 minutes·-· .
2 Ene Smith, Way"p, S50, 8' pggs in
2 minutes.
3 Doug Schwatten, Wayne, $25, 7
<'9gs plus 2 in tip bre'ak",

. Ch.ieken Flying Contest
(Feather Weight·32 oz. or less)
1 loan Canspbonl, OsrT)Qnd~ $15,
44'2"
2. Miril"ila C,Hlsebom, Wausa, 110,
37'5"
3 Sara CoHo $5, .10'9"

-Cholesterol'Dru
'Reduces' Heart Risk

IN,d" irllt)ridect-S'o I)E"ople wOlJld 5froll
throuqh the b~lSlnt'-sst?')

A I"t of the fill'll re,ults 01 thi'
year" nll'Ken Show follow<,'

mentIOfH::'d tha"t the· expansIon of
t If'r~·ov\'een was successful Jnd there
WJ", dn"olti- t(\wn atrnosphpre.whlCh

Ndtiondl Cluck·Off Contest
('13 and Undpr)
1 Man.;,>,)' Roney, \'Vayne. $40

2 Rdchel]e-n-,pn c Wayne, $30

3, Alex W1elalld, W"yne"PO ,
4 tvlaqgw I,mdon .NorfoIK, $ to
National Cluck·Ofl (ontesl
(14 and Over)
1 loe[ VaV"', ( tete, $40

Upl Hampton, Fort SmIth,

Show ------.-~-~~~-:-~~-~,-'--:wom-en,-age~s40~-59~-
(continued from piiJge 1A) Best Chickeri Legs.o n Humans '~~usto~l;a~:~;s lane Glotzbach, 1st pJace- Sherry Shupp, Sioux City

. (Women's Division) 2nd place. Sharon Hancock,. St
1 Amanda Kneitl, Ponca, $2S LOUIS, Mo
2 Katip Nelson, Wayne, $10 Girls, ages 10·14 3rd place- ludy Sorensen, Wayne
3. Beverly Hansen. Waynp, $S. 1st place- Kayla Lon'g, Norfolk Men, ,,'ges 40-5.9

-Best 'Chicken Legs on Humans. 20d pldce- Mam5a:Roney, Wayne
(Men's Division) 3rd place- -Rachel lensen, Wayn,,' 1slplace- Stevp Volk, Norfolk
I Lavp,,, Heller; Sta.nton-, $25 ,Boys, ages 10--14 2nd placp- Steve MOGre, Omaha

1st place" Jaredjehlp, Wayne 3rd placp- Jack Soukup, Eagle
2nd p[ace- Andrew Paleda, Grethd Women, ages 60 and ofder
3rd place- Jamps Neel, Wayne 1st. pla,ce·Jan Burg,. Sioux City

2nd plac~- Lois Casey, SiOUX Ctty
3rd place- Carol Hansen, l inwfn
Men, ages 60 and over
1It place·' Bob Burg, S,OUt, City
2nd place- Augult Wadeflch, SIOU!
City .

"(contlnued frol11 p~ge 1 A)

-:BOffi~group;see student need as
the·ultif!lategOaI. . .'
" A!so:j:>reseilt to voke-his-concerns
was Wayne <Chief of Police tance
Webster. He noted that there is a
potentii!J for traffic safety problems

'with bottfthe renovation 'and the
new building plans.

Webster said that. if there is new
construction then the present plans
don~t allow for adequate' traffic· flow
in the area. He said that Sherman
Street'can't handie" the -increased
traffic 'and there are two open. inter· Accepted were the resignations
sections'in·theaTea;'on~at6tlrand-- -of 'june'·Koester ·as-' the-· dislr.-ict's·
DOu91as and 'c;ne'ln6th andtiritoln. administrative-secretary and also of,

B"us' parking hasn't been Mary Stoakes as sch(jo\ cook .due to
addressed properly in th'e neW retirement. .

.school proposal, dirt needs to be The board approved the.audit bid
'removed on the soutll side of the. 'of H'arder, Makom and A'5sociates of
school ahd there is a vision problem Wayne. tn conduct' the \ 997·98'

at the. stop \19n on Third and .. schOol audit.. . l';g:;-"";%,i&1l~\\0,,
. -Gouglas Streets . . The pU"rchasing at" a new IBM

.Webster noted that H\e··tinar pro: server for the school computets sys-
jec1ileeds lto addi'es,!rlese pfi:>b· tem,ow,,, apprbvE'dby the-board.
lems. . The' present Hewlett,Packard server

Another big Issue,of discussion at would be LJspd as a backup' to
the meeting was a prot?lem In In'':ow-e .ay~m)st a ~e-r:-t".r crash an~ loss
sch(:iol.biJSsing routes Gary Bennett
of ,'Bpnnett. and -Bennett
Management Corporation
spoke on thecur,pnt prob1emoltoo
-many students for present routes.

He 'noted that five ypars ago
'. when their tirm took over therE'

were 168ch,idren needing to be
pIC ked up "nd now .the!p are 302.
J he-re are 30 percent morE' children
1f1 the rural areas ,than before. He
S31d Hld! ':lorne ,routt's ,ar~ taking
over a'n hour to complpie and
something needs to'be done

h:1':> S(lcn II trend tow,H(j IC,Hlpr __~tf_~.':-~Jt"t~_L~0iQ.~_~.'Ll3~~n~_t~__
"-2~t~-~-o-r [11C';:lt ~l!ld di~tJry (hzing('\ _. Me:1) have flO In- town transpbrta:

lion .2) Ad(Jont>-1rl town route \yith
stops at Muhs Act,;s, S·unny Vipw
'lild' UH'&,lll Park Tt", co't'of this

01

"V,/(' lHlrHJ'ht (,1\11(' dnd_ ho<)\
lo( ,\:Iy, prtJ't«t'<,\rd tilt, me,\( and
Ihf'I'l \q!d 11 ill ()IJf \tOft', ~

Ill' "Hkhtl(lfl to, til~' tr,ujjtiOflJI
I\qtj\-, (,lnlp .Ilfld ,~h{'ep, John'loon
il,,, .Jlso pro'. ~s,pd-- huff alo ,\lld
deer throughout liis career.

"Through the year, the industry

By 'Cl"" G.stell
Of.the H.rc~[<1

['Jrr): 'loh~,~'S("-fl wrjl -b~' h,rnglog
t,p hl::,'" fFe-.,:\-±· -'<;,ut-t--ln-g equlplt=+-Fnt
t,',I')" r"'C,H ~lnd' Johnson's' Frolen
r-\)och ',."vtll (:,10<;(' <lftt'F 50' Yf',lr'l ('I!

':lame roc i\tion.
, (I,flocd h,l<1
-Iockef pLHlb In

\Vdjn'p pr,'o'r to

'n:l.") OW'I~ buildl~1q 'on,
~~l<Of~)!r('rt 1[11940 In

',1 io-r-d huill .
"n~,,,,h;Y,,,n \\P\!

Thien. andnQw'; Clifford Johiuon stands In front of
Jonnson Frozen fOOds in the 1940's, shortlyafte'" he be
ga," his business. (top photo). Today, those Involved
with the budness Include, left to right, Ruth AHhoff,
Clifford, Brent Dewald, John Rebensdorl, larry Johnson
and his wIfe .lorralne.

.Hf' ",,'H""""""Ih
Tlw

t)f1 Il.H1C'. 9. !-\n ;\I(tl,,,,'1 ""'\'
Jt ,1 LJt(>t.'_Jd ...~tf'
)t()f(':. Invpntory_ Thr
.. 1,)I,H1J'\tf'rholJ\f' 1\ LJt~t~0fLlifl

ll:l1(:; -.

'tht'iohn')\):1\ -"I h,l'vC' gotten to the PllIl\.t

ted ,'I [('c'rpf' where the phY\!(JI o( thf'
!(Ir <'"l"\.l1JC _J!i\1 WOl1 ,I nunibf'f of bU"illf'\:, IY,I.~ l)pqun to it,> to.ll

,---.l\"v'lHf1~ f,Jf ~h-c'ir_ Pr.1JOti(J. f1\J,r and-!t.ls- tnnp to qurt," LJI'I:V ':<dlrJ,

kclcd :,IHkr !:bp r1M11C \\"II( lit!. for Through thC'; Y(',H~, J,~hW'Ul1 J:d\
Ltr'" \ p,)rf'flh, \\r::m:J ,Pld (;ilford hJd to <:>],w(jhtcr. dl'ltrn,>cd ,1f1~j

/n ddd,t;Ofl, d ~1r('('~ flCdr the -olppled alllf"1~bll':l ,II ,Iii hel"I'> cd the
."l'Juqhtcrhcll]\'(, \V,]\ ,.... f[l,C'd Jfl thrir, d,ly or'nrc)h( ,mel hJcl ~'o or ,w.itl·
th,')\'-( Jb!e ,1t ,~ILtIIn1.'").

c: I'\..vd, \\l1u ,\ Ill)',\- I(n ',.f'JI" _ "Y(',H~ :lq{1. ~1,llJqhtCfHlq "\',])

llld<,.. \1:~ ll.:\lkn iflf'\ (u ttw tlU)l- dOIlt' only d{ c prL1IIl (Inn') ot

"(''I") )iPar,>. Hoq
"\,1') b():~l \..-':] .J "LJrPi 1--'(eH f~rr~)w('d

( :1' .tllC)" fl1\)\:('({ to '\/VJYfW In t!lC'rdore f1dd hoqs.
1 Q 3,0 FUrlOW'lll) :--'1" ~J.r:,1dLJalI0rl ')!Juqhtpi Jt ('crLII')

High Schoo! in '1954; )lclU9ht~rlrlq 'LJkp\ pl<lCf' >;'r,1I Ark ,$30
'". \\1-,\,,,,, SLlie CoIIN]e cound: h~ '''Id ,. Angle Md"[lfllj, Laltoln, $20 (Bantam Weight-33 Ol .. but less
I,· '\\,0. \-l<l') ,Hllflldl John'1(1~l \tIT')~cd t.'H' iH't'll 4 JerryVltP'rna, toilurel, $10 . -than 480l.)
h ,~~<llll1': fr()'l1 /\'1!;'(h 1Q50 lo II1'lpNt;o;] i[l thP,lTlf',lt prol National Cluck-Off Champion' 1 Cole Kralicek, Os.mond, $15,

- C)l.'Ll~l11bcr 01 1~)51, hL'.~IJ{'nt ~lJnc Ifldu':>-try.bl3t ':lJ:d U\dl cflf.QJ(("ml'!.tJ ... joel V~Yra 01 Crete, $100 24'4" .
"'II,e 'l'fV( e. 0 1 l,lW' V,lI,C' Smallest (hlcken Egg (ontest 2 Mamsa Roney, Wayne, $1'0,

In j:lli\,J[y at FJSti f~p J~)I[l('d "Vv-c ~t'l,]Vl' II1'>p(,C I()!':, tWfr on a - BonniE' Siebrandt of Pilger,.$5 12'8'" --
'1,\ LJtlWf In ~hE1 t)tl<,InC'.'>S dnJ If) (C'guIJf b,l,)l\ ('~pt'(I.JlIV 0n \\cluqh Btggest Chicken Eg9 Contest 3. Zane Clot/aeh, $S, "J 2'
I ~00 took elvcr the ,1,1lHlhtertl1<j ler d,y,. Tiley ,lie h,,[{' [e) p,II',,1 lesSlCa, Matt, and jennilpr Chicken Flying Conlest expertise with the viewers of PBS'
,,: ell'tll1"I, our our.bulic'e,,: he I,,,d. Melstrtk of NorfoIK,·$5 (Medium and Heavy Weight-48 nationally recognized program,

"D-ld r.If'" th' pro("r:.s·Lng \ncl of The nurnbrr ot jOt km pl,\I)1\ 1;,1'> M'ost Unusual Chicken Eg9 oz. and over) 'Wall $treet Week WIth LOUt',
li1l' hll)If.I{,~~ .lI,d I did the ':!Iauqh" dwindled through t~(' y<',lr\ . , ..
tc' -'\1 tb.lt 1""(' we slJughterrd "It used 10 be thJt there W,,, J Bonnip $iebrandt of Pilg"" S5 l' Derpk Poutre, Waynp, $15,17'4" Rukeyser.' Skr~inka will appear on
t,,,,,,, " wl'ek' ,Inri processed be· locker in eve<-y town ..Th"t IS not· Best Chicken-H.al Contest 2. Cdlpo Neuhaifen, $10.16'10" ., the show as a special gups\. 'The
Iwcen 7900 .""I11.lh.. ",,(I; yeir: true tod"y. At one tll11e th",e Marrisa Ronpy of Wayne, $10 3, Anna CIOtiach, $5, 9'2'; segment is scheduled to air on July
L."rv;:"d· were 12 nWJt markets ICl thr town Chicken Song Contest Egg Drop'Contest

In the "",Iv rl,lV\ of lohnson's 'of Wayne ,lone,' !o!w,on SJld (14 and over) 1 Lucas Munter, Wayne,'$SO, 54'11
f IOIf'n .Jl.")od), m(,:l.t thJt nceded Johnson said hi\ W,l') Oflf' of ortly 1 Leofla Piper, New Hampshire, 7/8"
lu be "ncd WJ\ 1,'Ken to LlurP! In J hJndful. of bu"ness thell helye $25 2. Jospph Holstpdt. Wayne, $3{), 54'
Ilw "dcly 1QS()'s til[' bu"np" builf rpmJlnpd in bllSlnelS thIS long, '" 2 Hp,d, Bonsall dndHolly Hank, 11 7/8"
It\ own the 'JI11€ 10CJtlon, Other I;Hlq. Norfolk and Carroll, $10 3. Scott MeadowS, Wayne, $20,54'

'~r have bcer' vf'fy fortuflJte, tm:le -W.lyne bU<:>lfH'S.\€<:. .~[lcludc 3 DaVId Borsheim and Brandl 117/8"
D Jr,r q t[-lt'.40 Y(~,l1~ I hJve bcrn In Ff(1drlcks.on Oil, ~Mt~dl\ l un:be f SlTlOyer, Omaha, $5 Parade.

--""'IIT"~I\~II"C(~s~\c--,--+I---+lln,,'Uv'U,----+lrIJTI(+j~o'U","ly"--,s;-'ix------'''''"''''"cltf'D",IS,,"CTo,,"omlrrt1JTmt1JTe'-'~-----------------CTa<en$on9Contest ,--, .-' (Smca'':cllC'g~roc-'u-p-o-':fChildren)
\l;IC!1~'\ !J£'l'1\l.\r 01 drl- ,HlIrnd!,~ . L~rry h.J'> clh.~ bf>cn ,lltlve <11 (13 and under) Jake and Luke Lunda,hl, $10
LJJlY \~Id the cornrnuml}'--lrLil,numucr-oLeJ-- 1 --Spice 'Orich," Wayrie~$25-'---' (Be'tgroupof Children) ,

Jqhfl';dn·\· Frnlf'-n FQPo,,> wll':! pantle), lII(ludmg "'>~'rv\n9 ~l'> Pft;'\I- 2 Sdrdh dod Mict~ael jueden and Calvary Bible Free Church, $10
;l'-~rl 'fpii;'r,,[ly i"'p~ctpd, d~nt at th~ \N,lyrH' Amb,l""d,)I\ Brookp Bo".,"II, Npw Germany; (Best Commercial)

tlUl tl)ey (ould bl!y and LMry h,)~ rlo Irnrncck.lte pLlTl" Minn, $10 Pac N Save, $10

for his retlwmerlt.bLlt .laid, '1 h,lYe 3- Vanp"a'Ch"'lensen, Wayne,. $5 (Best Organization)
,I bOc}1 to W('dr out-. ~ , Mos-t 8edutlful Beak Contest \"other Hen Stroller Brigade, $10

Lit ry ,H1d hi' wife LOJl ,'Itle h"Vl' (13 and under) (liest Theme Rel<lled)
two d,ught"rs, lennifN Wid",'r of 1 ErrJll.y B~y, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 'Arnie's Ford-Mercury, $ f()
WayrH~ .Hid tiHI Ro~(' of Beflm()J e,
L{>n9 hl"nd, N,Y, They ,1"0 h;,ve $25 (Best Overall) _

. 2. Kristina Palmisano; l!I'horn, $10 Providence MediC. at Center, $100(our grJndsons., Jordan .,and joshua
Widner and. Nolan and Adnon 3. Alex Wieland, Wayne, $5
Rose, Most Beautiful Beak Conlest

(14 and over)
1. Bill VanHaaften, Bellevue, $25
2, Connie Mastilar, Lindsey, 110
3, Donna Trampel, Wayne, $5
Rooster CrOWing (ontest

.", ~ Emilie Osten, Wayne,,~25



WAYNE-e..Therewill.be a ladies 3·Person Scramble on Saturday, "lull'

25 with a 9a.m shotgunsta!'t at. the Wayne Country Chib:'The $25 fee'
tncludes a steak di~nerafterViard. Call 375-1152 to reserve a spot.

. Mentsgolf$ctrambleset fo,.July 26

1I4-lI6ndeF :Elate softball teilmblorJlu foe
WAYNE-Wayne's 14-under state softball team defeated Bancr-oft, .1-0

in action on 'Monday night. Amy Hardei belted a tnple arid scored on
the relay throw to home to win the game for Wayne. April· Thede also
had a singli' 'IS Wayne collecled two hits. Erin jarvi was the winning
pitcher, str. "jut Jive. The.14-under ,team will'participate at state this
weekend in ,""uth Sioux.

-WAYNE-;-There will be a Men's 3"Person Gotf Scrambl~ on Sunday,

July 26 at the Waym: country Club. Tee ..times are being taken for the
.elle·nt~kom.$..U~a.m;'-CajI-375·1·l52 to reserve a te<o-~The c05t-is---
$30 per goiter. .

ladies Tuesdoymorni"g golf results
~:WAYNE-..Low scores from Tuesday'S morning gofrle4gue induded

Tami Diediker, 44; Vicki Pick, 49 and UI Surber, -SO.

Wayne 12-under lfeoin ends season at 12·6
WAYNE-The Wayne l2 ..under gidsSoftbali team dosed out their sea

son, Sunday in Oakland in the League Tournament. Laura Hochstein's
crew compiled a ),2-6 se"son record.

ltVayriedefeated Bancroft last-week, 15·0 as Carrie Walton_Wlls the
winning pitcher with six strikeouts. Karissa Hochstein. led the' offensive
effort with a grand slam homerun and a double.' Amy Kemp added a
triple and two singles while Jenny Raveling contributed three base hits.
Caristurm,'Sara Stauffer and Karissa' DOrteyeachli3done-base~hit,

Wayne downed Scribner, 8-7 in first round league tourney aetlon.
jenny Raveling was the winning pitcher with three strikeouts. Allison
Hansen singled twice and Kar'issa Hochstein doubled while Sara Stauffer,
Cari Sturm and Mary Soehle each singled.

In second round action, Wayne defeated Uehling, 1\)·6' as Karissa
Hochstein was the winning pitcher with four strikeouts. Hochstein paced
the offense with two homeruns and a single while Allison Hansen sin·
.~_.... -- ~--,~ ---,--..~--.....~..~. --.... - ...~-, --_.-.---~_..-

Wayne fell to Oaklarjd, 3-0 with Jenny Raveling taking the"'1oss from
the mottnd- Amy Kemp,-eari-Storm;-i'dlison Hamen;-Ienny-Ravefing-and
Mary Boehle each had a base hit

Wayne also fell to West Point, 14-7 with Carrie. Walton taking the loss.
Karissa Hochstein had three -,ingles while Allison Hansen, Sara Stauffer
and Mary:8oehle each contributed a single.

Sp{}rts Briefs ----'----------,
ll.adlesgolf scramble slated

Tran:1 haCK In wi,e to the.:

.~'Iidwc ... t (If-the IK(J()\.'"I'bt:

Orn,;:tha/Counc.:d Bluff.. awo.l W<l~

~a:rcrtls.,>f('<ld~ uf -th~ 100rge.,t

C(l\'crt:~: wag;on l~li~rJti()n. Hc.lj."\

rhe-.~1es l;r 'Our fordarhc'rs v,:ho

WayneMldgetsplay~rDanRoeber slides safely Into hOme plate during the MIdgets 2U
rout of Emenon. Monday•. Roeber collected four hits on the night to lead Wayne. The
I~c:afswlll compete at districts this weekenet.ln Blair.

.Hansen ·fir~s

'~'four~under

par 32 to'
set record

~ \..:~;~ Clark, Oregory. Califon'!ia a'-n'd

~t'f'lrmo_n-Traib. Spend a day

•W~t~rn Histori~1;~ail~"Cl>n.t
"cc'\:-oCalfldaTEXif1B '6nF8lin·

. ,·2,jttl.sLSQuib• .c:Q:IllI~)JJliJllls,.lQ"WL

.~:~",,' (7m 366-49qq

Whatlurned ounobe thefineSf'
nine-hole galt score in modern his'
tory to be posted by a woman at
the Wayne Country Club' nearly
never came to be.

" Wayne's C:;inny Hansen· .tired a
tour-under 'p:ai32 On the'front nine
during'fe~9t'e acfton; Jllly, B.

"It. didn't start ·oft· that grand,"
Hansen said. "I duck-hooked my
tirst tee shot off number one. J
·found thll ball and had tp use a
seven·wo~d to punCh out because
.of the trees ill my path!'

Hansen hit her .seven-wood on
the screws-the only problem was;
nobody'saw wheie it went.

"We looked everywhere and I
decideo to hit a provisiohal,"
Hansen-said. "We.all watched dose
Iyas thebaJl lande<;l in tront of the-~

green. While ..walkiilg up~to the

Wlft.'VR.IE' green we found my first shot on the
III III green."

'CO N 'y C· She shook off he~ first hole dul·D Tft· lUB drums with a par and then proceed·
ed onward 'with birdies on holes

3'PER'SON two, five, six'and nine.
. ' -. ,.'. . "The longest putt I had. to make

-'--""':'+--w-a-s-'-"-'an -eight-to-ten tooter on num-___ S,.D ,nuIDlf. ~~~S~Xn'"fjHansen:a~~L~~~",as ilJSt
tIftftIVIIJL one a t Qse rounus wriereevery

thing wenl right."
·SUNDAY. JUlY 28 The.veterangolfer yields a C:;HIN

. . f . L.· of 9.0. "I was never nervous during'

C'ALL'.·40"'..37'·1:..1' 1'511i the round despite shooting a career
L u~ L round.' I hit ·six·of ..nmegreens in

As'k lor Tlroy 10" regulation and only had 12 putts
II I" during the round."

d -", '1 Shirley Hansen, Sharon Ol.son andmore etaa s, Vicki Pick filled out the foursome
with Hansen.

Eric McLagan paced the offe,nse
with three . singles white Shane
Baack doubled and singled: Brad
Hochstein 'had two base bits .with
Jeremy Dorcey and Sen Meyer each
netting one sinqle. '

(ody Niemann Ihlll1"r1s iIIlr1l([fi

fives th'l! bali ih'om ah'l!
pItcher's m(jull1Id ~o first
base In an, att~~pt.topldl.
at! Emerson runnel1" off <lIflIIr
Ing action, Monday.

;'Srad .Hochstein doubled twice'
and sjngled while Aaron.jorgensen
doubled ~nd singled, Dan Nelson
tripled' for .the winners and Shane
.Baack, Jeremy Darcey, an.d hic
M'i:Lagan each doubl~d With Craig
Olson netting a single.

Wayne's' only loss on the week
was an B-6 set!)Caeldo South Sioux'
as Eric McLagan took the pitching
loss. The Midgets' improved.to 20·
15 'through act.ion, MOnday.

Wayne, meanwhile,pbvndeci out
11 hits led byAetam Endicott's two
doubles:. Robbie Sturm singled
twice .and notched three rbi while
Ryan Sturm doubled.

FREE car· lighter
adapter ,and c!'tra battery
$3790 vilJUll

PREBOOKTOO'wN:
"Denn,isthe MeJlRCe $trlkes Again'"

New - $18.95 Piclmp 7/14
Previewed ~ $9.~5 Pickup 8/14

Last Day to Order JUly 12. 1998
'm $S IlIlQ,,-refuDdai>ledepoGt RqrUred fit!> each onlor,

This limited~time offer comes
'withlwo powerful in~entives.

i'I·.,"~~~;,~', ': " 509Dearborn Mall. Wayne· 402-375-4990
V~ •-~ .' St.ore Hours 10 a.m. '10 p:m.

Juniors, Midgets end regular

Adam Endicott turns on an Emerson offerlngdurtng action
Monday as the.,unlorD..eglon· regular season schedule came
~o ill do~e...Endicott led Wayne withal pair of do6bles.

Dunklau and· Jeremy Nelson eat)1
sj[lgledonce. .

Wayne. traveled back. home to
host Pierce the' •samellight. they

SectiQnB __ "'Thlirsda~Ju1y 16,19118
,_.~ h_". '..... c. - ~_. ' , __ , _ .. ,_._;-"_"_~_~_:.'_""""" _ '~

Wayne blasted Emerson,. 12,1 .in Wayne . ((efeated . Emerson, 23-B
theseasQ!'] frnale. Monday ""j.ght,as· ': on·M<;jnday as Dan Nelson, e'acned

"C-odY·Niemann pitched the first four the win. The lo(-iils p6unded out 14

R S d b ' ·h.it.ste.db.yDan.R.oeberis three sin.
: .... yan turrn.Qu led and Singled innings betorebeing relieved by . glesand a doubie.
1..._~!f'~Brad. Mary?..tl_.a~l1d RobbiL..-f.\_cia[11~I1t:ll{Ott The two~()mec;Qfl1':.. , __ ,----.---..-_---'c--

i Sturm E>ach Singling tWice. Adam bined to no-hit Emerson.
J ·Endicott,: Darin Jensen,' Ryan

,.,:I!;leWayoe luniorLegionbaseoall.· ,played..winner; ...S.q:in4he.finals.. of _,B'rad,Maryott,..Matt.,CIaU>S"flr-'
team .Clos"dout .. reg ilia; •season th" Wooden BaHour[lament. . D"rinjellSen,Dustin$chmeits, Ryan
~ctJonOIJfyJ9nclaYI))ght.witha12,.. . Jl1i'Qcilhcw.c;'J3"IJ"leate<l, ..~.lbY .... Stollen~rgi'nd.Niemani)each_had
1 thrashing ofEmerson..'~ 'pie<ee.as.justinThedetooktheJoss.. 'one hit. . . .

The juniors head todisti'icts on wayne. rri;m3ged just two base
Friday in Blair With a 20'lS record hits-Darin"jensenandBrentlletz.
and a nllmber three seed behind .
Biair and Pierce.' . Wayne went oack to ,O'Neill on

SundaY afld', defeated Ainsworth,.
W~Yhe tell' to South S<'oux in Il-las-Darin)"n",n eamedtheVic- ...

actjon I~st Friday,lO-J as parit) tory. . .
'Jensen .took the loss 'from the The 12-hitattatk was paced by THE.MIOGEIS,'N,ent 2:1·durin'g
mound. !vstin Thede led' Wayne's Ryan Sturm'stwo·run. homeiun . the weekwithtt-le highlight coming
six'hit 'attack with a double and two ,.willle Adam Endicott doubled twi'ce. on Saturday. with a 5·4' win over
sIngles whlie Brad Maryott Adam Robbie Sturm, Darin Jensen,Ryan Pierc~the top seed .inthlS week's
Ei1dicott and Darin Jensen e~ch sin0. DUhklau and INemy NE>lson each Area Tournament .... . .

·'---~------gfed~~~~cc---'--- ..·--iL--'··".-~~·-~~Ifl~Je4'4wiEe,.w"'iJe.'~fustf1l-""~'-. -'~.n.e...c01J.khiL£lE>rce,,9.J-Wlt.h~
Wayne competed in the O'Neill doubled. Aaron Jorgensen .e~Intng the pltch-

Tournament over the weekend and Ing VictOry.
defeated 'winner, S.D. in the first Wayne tell to O'Neill in the tinal
game, 22-10 with Robbie Sturm game at th". tournament. 8-6 with
taking the win iorelief of Ryan Ryan Stwm taking the loss. Adam
Dunklau:- Ryan Sturm came' in' to Endicott andDarin.JeJ)~en each.sin-.
relieve Robbie to close OUt the cori_gJed twice while Justin Thede dou.
test bled. Robbie Sturm and Ryan Sturm

Wayne: poundeci out 16.hits led each had one bi'sehit
by Justin Thede's'double and two
singles and Br~nt Ti~tz'sthree b-a-se
hits.
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Tina Ruwe led the winners with a
double .and single while Timoni
Grone smgled.

The locals were defeated by
Beemer, 11·7 as' Langerneier toox
the loss. Megan' Meyer, Timoni
Grone and Jenny Beiermann each
had a pair of smgles while
Langerneier doubled and singled. )0
jo Longe doubled with nna Ruwe
and Carol Longe each singling
once.

Grone, M€gan Meyer each doubled
and singled,

Bralldy Frever!',--'- Elizabeth
Campbell ann Beth Sperry each sin·

',gled.
In tn-e league tourney, Wayne fell

to Pender In' first round action, 8·0
as Stacey Langemeier took the loss.
Langemeier had Wayne's. only hit
with a single.

Wayne defeated We,t Point in the
?econd round, 4·2 witl1Langemeier

.earning thevictory and Beth Sperry
the save.

,. 120 Logan- Wayne
402..375-3213

New.Hours: r1
FIL6:

M-F 9:00 a.,m, ~ 5:30 p.m. csom;ng
.' . oon .

Saturday 10 a.m. ~ 3 p.m. r

~HotCommodities ,sports Trading. Cards

Wayne's Doug Ifose hits his approach shot to the number
six green during the championship of Sunday's Open. Rose
fired rounds of 37-37-36 -to place sixth. .~

,paced t/le winners with a triple,
double and single while Danika
Schuett tripled an(i singl~d.__

Beth Looerg tripled and Stacey
Kardell 5lngled; to' round out the
offense.

Wayne,·tell to. Hooper in . first
round action' of the league tourna·
ment, 16·1 as ,Beth Sperry was
tagged with the pitching loss. Amy
Magnuson, Elizabeth Campb€lI,
DanikaSchuett and Sperry'each had
a base hit for Wayne. ' . ,

The Wayne gll1;l6=u~der and 18-under fast pitch softball
r teams will play at the state tournament this weekend In

Hastings. ' .

Wayne also fell to Scnbner, 6-3
with Heidi Echtenkamptaking the
los~ from the molJr'ld. Arny
MagnusoA notched Wpyne's lone
hit with a single. -

Wayne's 18·under team defeated
West Point, 21\·15 with Stacey

. Langemeier earning the win while
leading the offense with' a double

..•ilruLthree,slngles.
nna Ruwe and lenni Belerrna'nn

each 'doubled once and singled
twice while' jo jo Longe, nrooni

The Wayne girls fast pitch softball
teams competed in several contestsi'
recently, 'as' they prepare for this
week.end's state tournaments in .

·'Hastings.
The 16·under leam defeated

West :Poirit, .14;9 as Beth Sperry'
'earned the win, Heidi 'Ethtenkamp

Wayne C~~nt;Y CllJl:iweie;lmollg;;a~i:IBiIlNobr~;fb~rthWithan87, Cart Hubble w<intheloth~fjight-
'th--& 44 placers in' the 11fHghts. The eighth f1igtitwas won by Ken with an 84 while Don Goeden was

The first flight 'was won.by Jerry Loowelt wil:h. an 8.5 while Steve Bell second With an 87. Scott· Kudrna'
, Schneidef..with-a fOuf'u('lcler p<lr 158' was seccnd with, an .. 87. jim . was third with, an 'S8' and David

while' Roger :Lorsch carded a two- Swanson fired a 9; and !ayHansen, Longe was fourth with an 89\
under par 70. Roger-Buchholtz net~: 94 tbplacethird andfourth,- The 11th flight was won by
ted a 73 and Robert ,Prazak, 7S. . .l'hnBurnswon· the 'ninth flight Darrel Metzler with a 90 while Bill

Mark Harrison won the second W'lth an 84 white Brent Bauer carded Kinney was seco~d With a 96. Brian
flightwith a 73 while Scott Metiler . an 88 for. second. jason Cole was Armstrong placed third with'a 100

-'c'firde'{ a;i4.~·Gary--C-Finn·was ffiTia.- C"thi(d'wii:h"an'89andfeiijsalurz~ "'" and l<evJnDoi'(:ey was fouiili Witli- a
with a 7t> and Troy Lorenz, .fourth fourth.witb an.89.~., 101." .
with an 80. "
. Roger Anderson won the· third'

flight with a 76 with Doug McCalL
netting a 78. Royce Billak notched a
79 for thIrd and. GrantElIlngson
was fourth with a 79. ' .

. . _- Rip-Bfhsler was the champ ofihe
fourth flight Witb a. 7S while Dennis

··Jensen carded a 79· tor" runner·up
honors. Kevin" Peterson placed
third with an 80 arid Val Kienast,
fourth with an 82.

AI Nel,ori won the fifthtllght with
a 79 while Do«Preston pla<:.ed sec·
ond With an 84. Ralph Etter was
third with an 85 arid lee
Stegemann,fourth with an 86.

Cletis Wilke won the sixth flight
with an 81 and Jim Havener was
second with. an 84' while Dick
Broders fired an 87 for third. Don

Pearson was fourth with an 87.
Tim Sutton won the s'eventh'

flight "",ith an 82 while Les Keenan
netted an 84 for runner,up. BOb
B~ckmar1 finhhed third \Vith an 86

11am, 2 pm

11 am· Spm Sat
1130 - 2pm M·F
5pm - Wpm M·S

Tfw Bank W~lQr~
Yolim ~omQbody

~pQ('ial.

WaYJr1<e's
fires Il'ols.' approiach sho~ Uo
the I1ll'mber OD"'l<e '9J~eeD"'l duro
In.9 ~Il'o<e cll'oamplonsll'oRp.

Pub Lunch
Lunch
Dln l1er·
Sunday
Brul1ch

'38
.22...,.~--,

'n
25.
28
36
14
JI
l'I

6
<,5

'55
S

4 5
4
4

3 "1

1J..£ki:tm; RAIN ED OUTI

/!..fJl!ml;.RA1NED OlJTI

~ RAINED oun

MEN'S COL~ LEAGUE STANDINGS
Pros Divis-ion' r '''' Cons Division

07 11 27 105
Marty Summerfield,

Lowell Olson,
-. Mark M<.Carklnddle

20 85
26 7 "
'31 r-
34 7 .
21 65
32 6 "

.Gary Volk,
Morris Sandahf

Richard Hitchcock
'OZ'. 10
08.. 95
04 85
14. .·75
'17 75
'19. 7

402-375-3795

J?,~fe, PUb~&
.Convention Center

113 South Main Street· Wayne, NE

.,<>' 'Denotes playoff qualifierl from the firsChitlf.

GOLFING RESULTS
brought to you by:

. .

.~ ":The Wliyne'Rerala':TliursaliY; JUly 16;:1!J98'
---"., .. --'",

prv~·tBoo@oo~

I'· '- 509 Dearborn Man -' I
Wayne. NE 375-:4347

Daily Specials
Monday - Burrito Grande $3.79 .

,

Tu¢sday -3 Hardt Tacos. $1.99

.
.

Wednesday - 'ros.t.'a.·da sUP.reme $3.79 ....
Thursday - Ultimate Nacoos$3.79
~-Fiest~ del Sol $2.79

. Saturday -.Taco Salad $3.19
h.. '. Sunaay '--Chimichanga $3.79" ;

.~ CD,elk Our Menn', ~\'(,'1T On-LllH"<P dW('I;;;:()lHlllt'llll n;J~l
it hJLW 4&.&&&# ibM \&4 W""

Tracy Mall" ofNorfolk was crowned Men~$ 'Open ChamlP foB.
l' lowing :S-unday'stournamentll1 ~aYlle. Mauln caniled

rounds of33~3l:3$ to PO$t a three·unde~ 105./ .
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370-41-51

.'. NaYYCindrr~b~a~nst~~
ijau9hter6f~~1>eft'~ai1'c1_t\,'1arnyn" ..
Bodenstedt of Wayne,' recently

"assumed-- Clutles, 'as : the·
Commanding. .Otticerof }h~
ConsQlidated ·'[jiversUoit{COU),
headq~arteredin San Pies?,

Bodenstedt'smClsl. recent assign, ,
ment was as the .officer in Charge of

.the.Naval . Ordnance ...'C~nter
Oetath'meiitin Rock Island,. III. Prjo~
\0 that assignrnefll sheserv€j:las the '
~xecutlve Officerofthe salVilse,s~ip ,
USS Safegu.ard, homeported in Pearl

_ -Harbor, Hawaii. BefOre' that lime she
, . was the E"ecl,ltive Officer ofCDU .in

SanOiego.
Bodenstedt's personal decora-

'Hons include .. the Defense
"C""'/Ytt'Tlt<Jriou'S'4mvi~I;""fO\1r

N,'ivY and Marine Corps
'omrH('f)tiation Medals, Navy and
M.",,,.Corps Achie"e~ent Medal,
,.llIrI' ,I Military Outstandinq
Vdlulll('er ·SC"fvKe Medal.

lhc·i-1l74 graduate 01 Wayne
HI,!" '><flUol. joined the Navy in
M;II(h of 1983. Bodenstedt is a
I'lll:! qraduate of Wayne State
(O""q(~ '" Wayne with a OAE degree
and" 1997 gradu'ate of Sf. Ambrose
University'in Davenport, Iowa with a
MBA degree .

'with$lOGas Purchase

_."'rv:>' 'M"TDTAL6v.:I N. am
___Wayne, NE

375-9982

fCardsFall

:8o,*ertstectt> named
·comm;ntll"g······~fflt_ ..'-~

"'-.:.:-----",'-"~_',_~.'>,_._,_,~_"_ '_~_~__'."':"'" __ ,~"_,, ~,_,.,;.. -C_" ..,'~.~"_,..- __ -'-c,... -'--.,- ~

Miller $1099GenUine Draft Light· .' .... .'
3a Paks· Warm Only', ' ~ ,

~iller High Ufe $9'99 '
jOPaks _ - <

"Miller Ute $1'3'4.9
30 Paks "

Don't Let Our
""""""""",",,ouse

FergLlson .of Uncoln,
Attending were t,he Aversmans,

Lorna Wegner and cheri Wegner of
Omaha, Me. and, Mrs. Terry
Ferguson, ElIc and Emily of Lincoln,
Me. and Mrs. Arland' Au.rich of
Wayne, Mi. and Mrs. Stu Hollman of
C1aytonia, Kent Aurich and Me. and
Mrs, Obert Aurich of Beemer.

The 1999 reunion will be held in
Wayne, with Mr, and Mrs. Arland
Aurich' as hosts,

MarlvceCar'so~,'abusihess
· teach'erat LiI'Cblr\HighSchopl,was
recoqnized as one of Business

·E~(jcation"sBEST in N"braskaat tbe
l\iebraska Department of
EducaHon''; Vocational Conference

·and Schools That Wprk Conterence
an june 9. at the Kearney RegencY.

:Cildsonreceives
··.teacbillg:awards

,. ..A,san9!~fime.. aWa"l!l1ess "and ••...•.•
~llQltiQn.aLieniinar.W.ilt.beJjeld.at~. __
t~eLifelong_leamin9.Centeral

. Nor't:hea,st-.Comniunlt}'Cqll~~i!),.·
, Nortolk<>n M()ndayand-ruesday; :

.,Aug.3,4.
. Sessions willbe!:l.eld from 8:3'0
to 11 :30 acm: andl:3dio4:30.
p.m. eachdaywith:a general in:

,formation program .. on. Monday
night at 7.p.m. ". . - . "

'Thomas '.' Babkky, .a. certified
.gang/crimes specialistwill conduct
the' seminars.

'The' program will be.a,compre.
hensiveanalysis .,of· the emerging
street gang/crimes .phenomenon
facing"communities ·an.d' correc,
tion~!!acHities. . , _'. . '

~The .Iocalcomrnunity is very,
fortunate toliave a m~n of
Thorn~s' Babic-ky's', sta~ure,baCk.
ground, and ability makin!}a?re.
senlatio" in ,our commtmity,"said
Loretta ,Ludemann,'Norfojk house '
ing director., . ." '. . . . .

Babicky's .lecture is designed.to
'ad,dressgang and crime problems,
from a his.toric perspectiv'e'cou
pled with up,to,date inforrn~tion

for control and elimination. A part
of the .awareness focus by'Babicky

The eighth annual BEST awards wit! bean the em"rgence of gangs
were presented to individuals whose and crimes in comm"nities' where
professional activities have had an they have never been before; the
impact and influente on business accelerated de\teloprnent of
education ill Nebraska during the gangscand crimes in communities'
past year by being actively involved where they have never been

. in professional associatiom, com. before; the accelerated
munity and schaolactivities, profes. development of gangs in . rural

are'as; . thedireet correlation
sional/leadership development, betvJeen drug r.rafficking and via.
an/or service to the business educa- Ie nee, as well, as recruitin.g and us-
tion profession. The ac'ronym BEST ingcqmmunities' youhg prople.
r"presents the four areas of empha- The specialized ~hree-hourses-
sis:, Belong; Excel, Study, and Travel. siam wilhnclude seminars -fDrt",w'

Also presented to Carlson was the enforcement, youth, service orga-
_aflnual ...0,ke,Tco.<:'ller Spirit_Qf nizations, educ<J1Q1:l,~ variou§,...
Teaching Awards to. Carlson by ~gencies'dealing ,with public
Jur\iorAchlevernerrt: . needs.
, These awar-ds are giS'enin' honor The Mondayeve~ing .gerferal
Df the leachingexcelienceclLsplilyed informatiori .:;.gssiotl for the public
by :lhelate Mik<> TiDester, '"navid will include a question and,answer

session. , ' -
funior Achievement support{'~and For mOre informationconcer'n,
social sturnes department .chair at ing the seminaf,conl"ctLoretta .
Southeast High Sctiool.Troester was Lud"mann, Norfolk housing direc.
a pioneerinhelping 1A to introdute tor, 402-6"44-87'>7, or .-Joe

"applied economics. to Lincoln's plJb· . Ferguson, djrettor of economic
lie high Schools. develoPment at Northeast

'Each eduCiitor receives a $25() Community College, 402-644-'
'honoratiun:\ _ ., 05.87.

Rauss~Aurl(hl"eu"lollheld
The "40thannoal Rau'ss,Aurkh

reunion was held on July 5'.
Seventeenr'nembe,rs gathered at the
India11-'- Traits Country Club in

" Beemer for a noon luncheon They
spent the '.afternoon in the Obert

.Aurich ,home southwest of Beemer
Traveling the .tarthest was Me. and

Mrs, BobAversman, Ashley and Josh
01 Corder, Mo. The oldest attending
was Obert Aurich of Beemer and the
youngest attending was" Emily

,
; .
\ .

Wayne Auto Paris

Wayne Care Centre

Wayne Her__ld
.~ Morning Shopper

Wayne vision Cellter··

State National Bank
Membe.. FDIC

WaYne County Public
Power District

Schumacher Funeral Homes
Wayne - Winsid,e • Carroll - Laurel

Why send locally-owned,
hard-earned dollars out of
town to support someone
else?

Our local economy is like a
house of cards ... as cards
are_ removed, the foundation
Gfl:fffibl€s..Sfteppiftgffi-eaHy
maintains an important part
of our growth and prosperity.

Make sure that you are
playing with a full deck and

__Qealing withj'QLJr__
-- community's best interest ih

your retail purchases.

Pac~N!Save

Pamida .

Tom's Body a
'Paint,Shop, .Inc•.

Northeast: Nebraska
Knsurance Agency

Sav.MO~PhaJ.!lllacy"
Aeross from Wayne State College

"

Shop'afHom~ and
l/ife Will. All Be

--:::;"'I"-=::'l-"--'-'--'._--,-~,,~ "-,'-.._~.,;-- ~-----" .._.. :... Winneriii--'-----.-

Diers Supply

Doesc:her Appliance

Diamond Center

Fredrickson· on Co.

.ru-$t·National'·Bank
Memb!:'rFJ)IC

NOW is thelfme
to lookat your

current IRA's and
, consider the new

options:
·SimpJeIRA
." Roth IRA .

• Education IRA

Tne TaxpaYQY
·Relief Act of 1997
created changes
in current IRA's

."and creCj,iQd the
"Roth" IRA and an

education IRK ..

., The cba~ge to NorthStar ·of
Nebraska _is p~rt. of 'a .move ,th.at
also includes the creation of
Region IV Inc. and the continued
operation of Region IV Office of
Developmental Disabilities.

We can help youdiscovlN Which IRA is bestsuited 10 your nf)eds"

For a tree retirementam3lysisontbe benefits of Roth IRA's and
.atOOf/Rt. qiJe's!ions,cpntact thetnvestment Center;

Region IV has new name
of NorthStarof~.NebraskQ

Having trouble weighing
the new IRA choices?

Region IV, 'which is comprised' Region IV "Supporting people ifl
of 20. counties in Northeast -reaching their goals:
Nebraska,. has ayiopted the new ~egion IV Inc., a 501 (e) 3 non-

.! !lame. QL.NnrtbStar pf ubleb<aska.. .j)IQiiu:Q.[J2QIiI1LoDw.ilLlIlilllilge._tlJe....,
effective July 1, 1998, Region IV physical assets that Region IV has
was created as a ~politicaL accuQ1ulated. over the years.
subdivision in the mid 1970's. It Region IV wil.1 continue to operate
entereq ·c.'into i.nterlocal as a conduit for the long esiab-
agreements with counties to lished interlocal agreements.
provideseryices to, people with NorthStar of Nebraska wili con-
dev~lopmentaldisabilities. tinue 'to operate in" Bloomfield,

Columb'us, Norfolk, Oakland,
O'Neill, S'outh Sioux City, and
Wayne, in addition to servie'es
provided in n'um,erous other
locations throughout Northeast
Ne.braska.

According to' Region IV
spokesperson, Alan Zavodny,

NorthStar of Nebraska, a 501 Director of Agency Services for
(c) 3 non·profit corporation, will be Norths>tar of Nebraska, 'the
the entity that provides services to change may take some time to
tile 316 people that curre'ltly are totally :ransition from the 'o~e or-
served by Region IV. NorthStar~lzatJon to the three dlstlOct

entitles, but we are moving

----Neb<-a-ska-willalw. hedheeI1l.-~ fo~ard on theprocess.' ...... _~ .,.
ployer of the approximately'SOO NorthStar of Nebraska ..expects
people that worl,ed for Region IV. families. and p~,?ple recelvlng.ser-

'NorthStar of Nebraska' will ado'pt vICes WilL €01ltlOue to experience'
the mission stat"ment from quality suppo~t from the agency.



I,InotherChlc~enShow Is now hls-to'ry after a weekend full of ,activities. The parade al
ways draws a latge,,.umberof entries aruJlthousands~Lspectatrn-s.Above the Shrlnen
~f Sioux City, lowaenteftalned with iii numb,erof entries. Kids games and rides at Bress-

'Ier Pa..kwere a hit with the younger crowd. Througl1out the lIIIeekend activities were
available for all topartldpat~ In,lndudln,9 the Cfuck-(>,ff, the IEgg DrQpaJld,t,he Chicken
SongcContest. Thosei!tteridlng theChlckei1l Show were able towat~1'j the parade. view
live thickens, and eatomeiets and dtlcke l1 . ' " ~

:..r>:

,This year's theme 'Urid~'r Coopstr'
all of the floats In the parade. A'
tended the celebration and crow
In several events. Games,dace Pi
Most Beautiful Hat and 'theBe~t C;
th~ 18tha"l1ual Wayne Chlcke" S

..-<a... dllliiiJi/ll!!L ~ ~"~~ ~,.~ , ,

~~~~~~'~r:-~e~ln\P~~~f~on'fEynll~i~,:ers;",'KristineK()PJlerU4,.,,·apt;1."·Clara Osten' 'c. _ _ ,.' . ._'____ .-=-
>- -_:",:_:_,:~~~~-,-~,--,':.:: ;"1> "<',: ... ,<., ':'_'< -'.' -:"-~_' ~ . ,. \':: -', ',,'-", _'- - < " - ~-" - " • - -- -" -_. ''',' ".' - .' " • • _"::";':"'].," ':.~.~!.)..'",:': ",.:." ' .. " ,'~' "",' ..'" ',,~ .
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ATIEND ANNIVERSARY

Janelle N~lson and TlffJny
Glover an.d 91r1:, Jo,ned guest':, on
Thurs.day to celebrate tne fifth
birthday. of Jacob Ne',on

Mr and f.,.·1r<;, A'D(r~ f",E::':,()"

wPre oups1'; fa; Q ((.)(j0t,ro!:,f' (~:n

ner In' the C~E:n r(f>,f~rt. r"{Jrnr·' in

Win-side last Munday t() <I!')it '{.I,th

Mr. 'and Mrs. D;:w'lr) C~)(Istrnan of
Ute, lovvas, Mr 2lnd 'Ar,>. \/'/r,r--ldc.l'1
Korth of Way"r: V~lrJf·ri t·hF';,. 1'-)

the aft~rnoon.

-Mr. and fAr, Frrd ',o<'Seqqern
of Mont[(,)'f, Colo .. I~r

C1Jff Bake'r J;ld ~dn~ Ha'l'.E':l were
Thur'}day dfternoon V:["I"0r" Ir' ~r'(·

Kenn:eth Ba,ker hrJ,n .•· FrIday
mornin..9 VI'}ltOf', V-/err·
Rhodes"of OrlandO, ,fAa;;:!'"]£'

of Baton Rouge, M,d .Mc1TCPP

MullEr Twdd BakH of Tigard, r-.J rr."

-returned home on '"!+0-ry<

Mr. and 'Ars. Ar,,~d ~Qrn'JC :"0r,

'attended the 50th ~f

the Bancroft Sadd:to dub :ne
48th annual HorSE: ()~

Sunday afternoon dnd G't

the SaddlE CL"b grrJUrns
Bancroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson'
were In Battie Lake, Minn., Sunday
to attend the 40th anniversary
observance· of Me. and Mrs. Jim
Lundquist held at the First

··Lutheran Church In Battle Lake.
They also visited In the Dean
Nordstrom home ~ater in Battle
Creek. . ._~ ~

Me. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark at·
tended, the wedding of Amy Kilts
arid William McNatt Saturday af,
temDon at the St. john's \/iane€y
Catholic Church in Omaha. The'
dinner and dance folfo'Npd held dt
the Millard Socl,,1 Hall

Leslie News
Ed;~a--th:nl,;t'1l-,n~~_~"
402-287,2~HEi
VISITORS .... ' ' . ._.

V1sitors thiS' past w.eek In the
Edna Hansen 00,,",0 ,",cluded
·Marcee Muh:r of'Tecu.rT'seh,
Phylh Rhodes of Orlando, Mr. and
Mrs. David Rhodo and family of
Longmont, Colo., Max.nf MullH of
Baton Rouge:: La, Howard Muller
of Mesa,. kil., Melissa Rhodes of

'. Lenexa, Kinl'J Dalton Rnodes of
Ch'l",ago, Iii., fV1r. and Mrs Fre'd
vo.nSegg:erF1' 9f ~..;lO;:1;.rr9se, (:010.,
and fvir. and Mrs. C,ff BakE'. AI',
attended the open !"'()J':re
Saturday afternoon honorm.g A~TCe

Mulfpf on her 80~h b,r~hdJ1

jutY 4TH GUESTS
'july 4 supper guests at Steve

Martindale's h6fiie Viler.!;' Gail
Martindale, Adel Bohlken and girls,
Greiche~ Diedrick, and 8ill Hanson

Concord
News---

Joining them later for the fire·
works display were f'hyfi55 Dirk5 and
Nathan Davis of Omaha, KrlStl Otte
arid Kasey of Wayne,' the Rick
Peterson family, Shane Cadwallder,

'Dana and Lee Clarkson.

Eve] ina"JDhnson
, 402·584-2495

July 4 evening guests in the Jirn
and Doris Nelson home were the
Kevin Oiediker lamily of Dakota City,
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Nelsoh and farn·
ily of Laurel, Me. and Mrs: Marlen
Johnson, and' Eyr, lohnson

After firework a bail game,
cake and ice cream was served for in
observante of the birthdays of Nike

-.. Diedikerand Travis Nelson.
CLUB MEETINGSo HELD

Bontempo Bridge Club met on
July 7 at Ann. Meyer'S home. Mae
Rueter and Wrlma Broderson were
high scores. '

The next club meeting will bli.
held on July 2] at Mae Rueter's.

'Pleasent Dell Club met la,t
Thursd,ay for a tour of the town.
There.were nine members present.

The teur was of Wayne and thi.
following businesses were visited:'

DBscoiJer the healing power of hlllLDcl1i. Stadium Sports, Library,. Senior
----'Gtrrrmm~mJatra~--~, ~HII'-----<8'-H'lefl's,8>ftte';'--l4eritage1101 Ile,-

and Wayne East. "
11 2 Tasi 2,n' Stre-e-t in MineShaft Mall There will-be' no~ine-eting in

18 appointment ani . (all: (482) 375-2573 August. Nina Carlson wili be the
September hostess. .
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Calf Us ToUFree at 1-800-457·2134
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Buy 31lhone, get free juice:

'FRET:,,,

Here 5s:arefreshing'
>>summer offer~··

·.··············:~======§:::~~~~~~~~Wakefield News......' ...........~~--~~ ............_----------.------
.c:M:t~.WalterHale· - of Warren, Ind., Francis . Reed .. dL

·402~287-2728 ., . typedofprogram~theyare,deVe'-, the ... Nuerenbf"rgeLS;:l)elarships Seattie, Wash~,and.Merrill and
.. RURAL CHALLENCE CONFERENCE, ..... W k fi Id . ed b h W k fj Id H Ith Maggie Hale, V<iness'aand Cora. of
~~-c1<olhintSttiltors"'~na'seV'er~T~o·~;;S~~t!·~~Q~~~~~~~Pt;defl~:-i60~t-%7i-~~~nter~!..~·:,.~...!!I~~.l'~. ::'.S6UtlfSTbuxCity;·· _,.~~>--
.lnstruqors'from .. t~e. Wa~efl!"ld .• ttJ~iL lo<;af .•:c.ommunity~tollngfr: ...• MtAfe~'sd,egree.p1ilnat ttJis~irBe,.. july.S guests were Bob and Beth .
. Sdlootatt~nded.the.Xh~GreaL sta'iiditihistoryaiid take.~.·pride: in. is mosic. educatien. She'is th~: . Farfan;;- Denna:.and .HoJly .·cif .
..Plalf)s ..!Oillat!vJl/Rural.Chalienge into These projects-have come about d,aughter-of· Stah·andKay McAfee.·· ,Snellvile, Ga:, and Merrill and

Conference. held on the South . in Wakefield· as part of the ON DEAN'S'lIST Maggie Hale, Vanf?S~and Cora..
. DakotaState..UmveCS!ty.campu~.at AnnenbE'rgRurat Challenge and Peter Taber, son of Douglasal1d PICNIC JNAllEN PARK
..BrooKlngs lO.mld:/une.__MosLpre· "Nepraska's Sthoolattheceryter, .'Linda·Taberof'rural.Wakefield has The follow,iog people held a pic·

sentationsduring the conference TO AITEND'BRIAR ClIFd:OlLEGE 'been ~aTried to the Dean's List at nic in' the 'Allen Park on July 7:
were on p'rojects andactivitks t3k- The director. of admission' at Briar. Bowling Green State .university· at Thaine and Doris Woodward, Harlan
Ing place.m the Wakefield school. . Cliff College in SjouxCity, recently, Bowling Green, Ohio for achieving a Woodward, Erma Wood';'ard and
.Atlendtng .. were ..the new announEe~ that Tiffany McAfeeot ,.gtadepoint-average of 35 or better Elloise Yustin of .Concord, Jimmy
S~pe~tnte(lcrent " fV1IKe Moody,. Wakefield nas. been accepted to the on a 4,0 scale The University named and Shirley Woodward, Myron and

..1'.rlnopal .. leanne ... Sudace, Kathy,. 'schob!'fortheterm,beginolng in the ',2;913 ·stttdents· to· its' spring semes-,. Shirley,Osbara,Jv1r.. itl1d.Mr~..Harold
Mitchell, Paul .Eaton, ,{Marty fall' of ] 998, Tiffany' also has' tel' henor list. Osbara and Walter and Dorothy
Siaughter, Teny,Samuelson-arid Dan- ieceive(j--3o,Acadeinic Achievelllent . Hale of. Allen, Me. and Mr.s Myron

.'·keast. . Scholarshipand·an Acttv;tyAward in· .. :i-~ber -.(s,,';',;opho';'ore' in the OsbaraSr. o.f Sioux City::.amLlloyd
The theme for the conference was Music to attend Briar c1ifl, College of Arts and Sciences.. This and LaVeta Isom of Apache, Okla,

"Living' Well .in. our Place:: The ' .. McAfee graduated from Men 'divisiQ.n had 9] 7 students on ,the . Bru·.99.er reunio.n
theme followS-lM idea that the pur· 'High School in May. She was pre· Dean's List. .
pose of education is 0 teach folks to ..sented tAe AllenCciosolidated held in Fremont
live weI) in ilieir place. They. must School l'olindation Scholarship, the SUNDAY GUESTS' Brugger

.. Tivew.;ifec'onoinicil!1Y.'environfiien' Security Nat.ional· Bank ScholarShip july 5 guests in the Walter Hale 'The 38th ann,ual 27..28 'I'n.
A j B k home wer.e AI and Mona Stabler reUnion was held-'tune·

:==:;===::=::==::::===:::=::::::===::::~'"tally; politicaUy; spirit"'ally and in the and' ·the·Jay pp otong'·. 00 ,Fremont wi'th the Da rrell. 't' Scholarship and Missy of Caled.onia, .Lois Nelson
.communr y. '. .. Honeyvvell'familieshas hosts.Allen News . Forty,one relatives attended.

school and helped establish the Sievers. ihe Saturday. and Sundoy actlVltwS.
Kate Bos'well .Allen School F'oundation Mr Al,lEN FFA MEHING' Twobirthl, four wedd,ng' and two

..~:4Q2:12.39:2":2.5~ .-.We,ne<.spiirid1.,years.ii:LeduCation,..,~t!:t~'7t-lI~ Q, FEll.. he I.d .are.9.lJl~.r" .. _ ~J.";~s_;~~tCf;~e,~ 'm~rr,b"er:
SINIOR CENTIR COFFEE and now plans to enjoy retirement me'etlOg On June 30. Members present was Orvyl Franklin of

Coffe~ and rolls will be served at thIS fall. We. assume he,will hunt, attending PEAK and fundralSers Ilor Wilmot S.D. and the youngest
the Allen SeniorCenler'onSaturday,' lish, and attend many auctions the year were dIScussed. As a memb~r was Taylor Valentine,of
July 18 Cost is~] Cleaning day at w~ere he will purchase items to aad reminder, the group is still collect- Omaha. The olde,t Brugger name
the Center is set forJuty21 BINGO to this colle tion'of antiques. He and ing Junk batteries and Decomax wos Gerald Brugge'r at Norfolk

'will be. played onfuly 23. -- his wife Caro/'plan to S4ly in the' caps The 39th .rPl'n'~"'f!~h,".I",ge----
WATERBURY GARAGE SALE~ Allen community.. NUTRITION SITE MENU the last weekend In June 1999 at

Waterbury" garage sates are VISITORS ',,,. Monday, July 20: Hot beef san-d· Wilmot, S.D. With the Doc",n
Saturday, jUly] 8 from' 8a.m: to 2 Visitors in the Eleanor ElliS home wich, mashed potatoes witt) gravy, Ballhagen }amd,es ;n (narge.
p:m. with several families having the past two weeks were. Mr. and. broccoli, apple juice, rice '
merchandiSe at 'the Waterbury Fire Mrs. Waldon Loney of Sedro Wolley, Tuesday, July 2i: Barbecue ribs,
Hall and others at their residences in Wash" Clarice Roberts- and daugh~ potatoes, cauliflower mixed vegeta-
Waterbury' . ler of Omaha, Boband.jan Johnson 15tes,TrWf salaa;l<;eCr~ -
DIXON COUNTY Ml):>EUM of Sioux (i.ty, Kieth and Cal Ellis 9f Wednesday, july 22: Chicken,

==~t=~-.'-~~"""'-"""'-~·~~-"c---t--4:i,fdk~~~~~-.--d.ffi+~f-I"~,.-'.~~seum-m--~ver;-U>toc;iohnny-M~~ashed potatoes .\"i~·n,
Allen will be open for tours on .Las Vegas, AI and Pauline johnson of. bean salad, strawberry shortcake
Sunday, July 19 from 2to 4. Pat and . Desert Springs, Colo., Orville Burton .Thursday, JUly 23: I-Iamburger

- LoweH Nygren will be hosts' of Ravena, Neb., Mil McCord and pizza, ,tossed ,saiad, .cauliflower,
~H BICYCLE RODEO family of Omaha, Bob Good and peaches.

Anthony Wilmes. and Samantha familyof lorrence, Calif., and Merlin Friday, July 24: Swiss steak, baked
Bock were the first place winners in and Nancy Sc,hulz of Wakefield. potato, .lima beans, Waldorf salad,
Senior and Junior Divisions of AllEN SCHOOL HONOR ROll ,plums
'Dixoni\Vayne .County' 4.H:Sicycle 'AlI "A~' Honor Rbll:(4.0in at least
Rodeo held at Allehon june 29. five subjecl<) Grade 12: Philtp

Kelli Rastede, Carla· Rastede, Justin Morgan, Erik Olson,'" Cory
Moore and Dakoia Roberts received .Prochaska; Grade] 1.; Carrie Geiger;
'~u'l)le rrbbo~s and Michael Bock Grade 10:. Jessica Bock, Alaina' Bupp,
and' Kami Roberts received bl~e rib., Shannon Koester: Grade 9: Danielle
bons' .... . Bertrand, . Micky, Oldencamp,
ALLEN AWMNi BANQUI'.T Meliss~ Wilmes; Grade 8:. Elizabeth"'

As part of. the Arlen. Alumni Bock, Leslie.Book., Laura.. CreamE'r,
Banquet program, tribute was paid Brett Keitges, Andrea' Swetnam:

.~.o retiring.'. :s~ti..Q.O./.. sup..erih. ti'.'n.de.n.t. G.(ad... 7: La(ey, Knudsen, Angela
""Joh~.1 Werner. For the past] ?ye;lrS: __ Sullivan.

Mrf Werner has worked to improve Regular. Honor' Roll: (No grade
f,1Cilltles at Allen Includln.g the·addi- below "B." in at least five 'subjects).
tlon of lighting, carpeting, and side· Grade 12: [ISa Creamer, Kirk Jensen,
walks Jennifer Sachau, Joh'n Stallbaum:

Re encouraged the interior and, "GradelL Teresa marks, April
extenor renovation o( the wood Sachau, Tyler Schroeder; Grade]O'
shop building an.d recommended Aaron Gensler, Kristen' Hansen"
lo;ning the consortium of schools Jessica Knudsen, Stacey Martinson,
that will be receiving 10ate, fund Rachel Stallba'urn, Austen Stewart,
money for dIStance learnln . Mr. Joseph Sullivan; Grade 9: Jennifer
Werner has been a strong p moter' Smith, Sarah Sweeney; Grade 8:
of Allen's Ag ·and music programs, Bryan Gotch, Katie Koester, Jeff
both of which·.have won honors and Robinson, Nicole Sievers, Kristin
have been assets to our schooL It Tomlinson, Jessi~a. Warner; Grade 7:
was his idea and much of his muscle Jessica BupP,. Brandqn Ke)ly, Mindy
power which converted a coaches' Smith. .. .'. >' .
room and storeroom into a 'Yeight , Honorable Me'1ti\)n: (All "B's" or
room. He had near' perfect atten, better) Grade'] 2: Laurjl Anderson,
dance at home athletic event,s. and' Bretta Blohm, Kelly Fendrick, ·Sara
rarely missed a day of schooL He..···' Kumm, Tiffany McAfee, Corey
promoted the breakfast program at Vavra;' Grade B:Kyle Oswald, Nicole

THE GUITER,
.CREW

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Yeilrs 6f Experience

..• Art Sehi (402)776-2563'" "
Steve Comett (402)776-2646

.PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE-68761
(402)776-2600 ·t-80o-867-7492

Art Workshop set
The 31st 'an'nuai Autumn Art

Workshop, to be held at the
N'el5rasliiiNiition'al forest near"
,tialsey,_i,s. slil~receiving enrollees
for the five day and three' day'ses.
slohS beginning Sept. '10 through
the] 9ih.

Arleta Pech will be teaching
watercolor; Chauncey Nelson,
Acr¥lic; Bonnie Casey, 011 or media
choice; and Ken Hosmer, water·
color,

For further information, .contact

~-"-::-:-·.H-EN-'-"y.c-.'.. U~B-'-AI-"-It..:.i-GI.-Ii--"-DI--"-'I8-'-'H-'-ER-·Q-:UI-:TS-:,"--"-.T'•.K-'H-G-'-iR-EP-L-Ae-(-IT-W-IT-II-AII-"-(-A.T-P-:UM-P'-:-:~-!---'---EB~OX~7'f;-'9,W;~tkis~MkoonShM:N:g'~t~·~Z;--~
telephone' 308·772·4365.

A heal pump doesdouble·duty. In summer, it cools your home like an air conditioner, And

in winter, it works with your eleclric or gas furnace 10 heat your home"Jor Jess money, To find Free Estimates
(Jut· more, ·COntact NPPD;. your local power supplier,· or your heating and. cobling dealer,

-"181'1
IIKESUNNERSaFE



Northeast
Nebt'as~a

Medical

Group
PC

P P',P::" V l' Y'J'",,.,.,,.,,,. ,.
.. ~. , , ...

SATELLITE
omcn

FAMILY
PRACTICE
oa.D. 'elbar M.D:
·lamesA. Limlaufll.D.
·Benjamin .: Martin ".D.
·lIuk 0; IIcCcJrklnda1lt M.D.
·WWls..... WiaeIIlan M.D;.
oGary WestPA-G

C,F.'Heh-.' 111.0'-: FACS
Josaph C, Tiff~ny II, 1.1,0" FACS
PedIatrics:
0.0: BIom9tlberg, 111.0" FAAP
ci,s.I1yn!>s,M,O., FAAP

Family .Pra~:
W.E Bflck9l'.M,O" FAAFP
ED. Oozon, M.D.
G.T. SUIber, M.O.. FAAFP

, A,J, Lear, P.A.;.C •
Internat Madlc:lne:

, W.J; LMt;lIi.O.• DABIIII
GutroenterolOsw:
D.A. OUCRy, M.D., FACG

, 5atellllll~. Madl80n
, , Su.....1Pteza-Clnlc,..NQifolIl

·LAUIlIL 21i8-31MZ
·WlUDUHZIB

,OWUIFIIIiDIU.z...,

Power Unlimited
219 Main S.t~

Wayne,'NE 68787
. (402)375-2615

WAYNE
SPORT

&,SPINE"
CLINIC

5 GREAT LOCATIONS FOR
DRIVELINE COJ\1PONENTS

Dr Robe: ",~gman C~rtlfJ.ed

Chiropr.aCIJc Sports PhySICIan

214 Pearl St.
Wayn,., NE

Office hours by appointment·

402-375-3000

PII.\IDL\(' I~T
,

()PTOl\IETHIS'I'

I
,
,

HEALTfI CARE DIRECTOHY
I

, DENTIST I

WAYNE
VISiON
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBEl!

'OPTOMETRIST ii~ Ntll'loIk,' '.
Phone 3'75-2020

.---3-,'~_M_~~in~:-,'~_''_u_:-:~_Yfl_:_'-li_f£--,n ;:~.

I::ye £are I 900 Norfolk Avenue
402·371·3160 "

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:

In .addition to the caving, the stu..
dents were- able to, view working
paleontologist at two sites, enjoy
some' hiking a_nd observe a v'ast
array. ofwildlife.

StUdents on the trip accompanied
by Me. Sok we~e Jason Longnecker,
£mily Schwedhelm, Amanda
Pauisen,. Justin Bargstadt, Sonya
Sievers, Steven Rabe, jeff farran,
and Mikaela,Bleich, Also accompa
nying the group Were Kim, Joshua,
Andrew ancf Lilra Sok. '

COMMUNITY<CALENOAR
Friday, July 17:' GT Pinochle

Club, Arlene Rabe; Open AA me-et·
ing, firehal( 8 p.m, . .

Saturday, lull' .18: Public Liorary,
9"12 and 1-3 p.m,

Sunday, July 19: Blue Ribbon 4-H
Club family swimming at the Wilyne
Pool from 5·7 p.m. and potluck pic,
nic at Bressler's Park'at 7 p:m.

Monday, lull' 20: Public Library,
1·5 and 7-9 p,m. with library pro

"gram "Reild(n' :With Alicel" in the
legion' Ha-ll ilt' 7 ",m,; Senior
Citizens, Legion H31I, 2 p.m,

Tuesday;: July '21 :, Hospital Guild

$ENIORS'
Ninete-e" .Winside ilfe-a Senior

Citizens met on july.6 for a 4th of
july Celebration, An Inde~end@(lce

Day Poem was read and a verbal.
qurz wa, given:" ,.

The next meetmg will be held on .
Monday, luly 20' at 2 p.m. at the
legion Hall'
PINOCHLE
. Ella Miller hosted ,the July 1 GT
f'inochle<C1ubwith l.orelta Voss as a
guest. Prizes"went' to Leona
Backstrom and'Mane Herrmann.
, The nex('meeting will be on July

17 at Arlene Ra.b~'s

FIELD REUNiON HELD
< The annual field Family Reufjlion

was held on- June 28 in the Wayne
Women's Club Room. The 30 family
members came fro~,t James,

,Minn., Salol, Minn., 5t. P ul, Minn,
TIntah, Mlnn', Des les, lawa,
and in Nebraska from Blair,
Oakland, Wakefield,Winnetoon,
Norfolk, Winside and Wisner

The oldest was John Awizus of St.
James, Minn" and youngest was
Tessa Field, daughter vf Darrel and
Julie Field of Wisner. There was one

BIOLOGY TOUR
fight members of Winside High

School instructor Paul .Sok's, Senior
Biology Cla.ss recently sPent four

. days in and around the.
f---'"=.ess.es-.....w.iC--"_~~-~~--:-f;iackllills/Badla'-ids-·area-:--.-'-~-

LaJeane M,arotz and Vera Mann, .' Much of the area toured dealt
The next meeting will be on Aug. with water resourCes and erosion.

5 with Gloria Evans< and Margarite The students toured the badlands,

Janke as hostesses, the, Nati9nal Monuments,. the '.~~~~!~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;HEALTHY LIFESTYlES Journey Center, Reptile Gardens, ,'.
The Healtl1Y Lifest)'le Clob\\,11I not _ MPllJ'iL Ruslfmore,.Wilde's_Historic~" --·mHIS,·~SYSTEK--IS'-LOADEU!~~·-'

be' holding wee.kly meetings during Gbld Mill,. the Btackhills Institute' ofJ. ,
·the months of July and August. Gedlogy, Crazy Horse 'Monument, Power K6-300 Mhz Computer System

The next re utar meetin will be . .Je.wel.£ilve, Custer State Park and ·M.. ,...~~_"~--'--~~~~~~~_
"6.n. Monday, Sept. 7 ilt M"'ianBlue- Bell. Lodge, a fqur hour tour of 4.3 Gig Hard Drive

Iversen's' at 5:30p,m'. For more Wln'ct. CaVe, Evan's Plu,nge, The ~.6.MKBMVol~eemo Card $':.:(''.' "Z"' ..9.,5.°0 ,i"formation on this we-ight 1.0S5 sup- Milmmoth Site, and FL faIi/Ft... u .

,.port group call 286-4425 ., Nrobrara, 3D Sound Card

32X CD,ROM '
Inteflimduse Plus Tax

. 6-0 ,Watt Spea~ers IltJ 'beatabieWarran-!!~
Keyboilrd. ." n . ~ . ...,
15 inch SVGA Monitor
Windows 95, Lotus Smartsuite 97, 10 Pack
CO Bundle ' : .
(viewable size on monitors varies),. 3 year warranty on
parts "md labor, Pnce subject to change Without notice
Payment is due.on or before 'date of Clellvery

he dug was 'approximately 400
teet deep'.
"Clarence nol~d several
chang,es in the bUSiness during the
past 49 years. Among them are
the fact that wells are now drilled
using four,inch plastic casiDgs
rather than the steel casings using
in tf])? past: Steel casings last
approximatl'1y 20 years, while the
life, of plastic casings is much
longer,

.Government intervel/tion"has
also increased throughout the
years, as all wells dug today, must
me,et.certa.in standards and pas>
inspections. '

"I would like to thank all my
customers during the past years
and WQuid also like~ to thank my
family for understandin,g that busi·

Sonja &'Cathy invite you to

The Wayllle Vets ChJlb
Featul:ing: Sund~iy Buffet

ness had to come first-even be· 11:00 - L 30 {1 A' 'IT'l [
lore family gatherings and hoJi: Saturday Prime Rib 'rvayne -venta '.-
days," he added. t:

'Clarence has no immediate Friday catfish .Clinic
plans for retirement other than 220 Main St. Wayne
playing cards ~nd working cross· $.P. Becker, IJ.DJl
word puzzles. 375-9944 I I

The business has been sold to 401 North MaIn StrIl!lt
Central' Pump .. and Drilling, Jim . . wayne, Nebraska 615 East 14th
Kneifl of Newcastl.e 'and Dennis Open to the Pub1i~

·Buchanan of Osmond who .l:'lilLb.e.,---j~~~_" "-'''' -::;-~~:--~1Irt:::::::=!:~!!!~~~~'!t:=:::;::=-J+---+I--:----'It\f;Jyne;-Ne687'81'
re-opening the busine:SI in the Morning Coffee, Mon, .,.Fri.
near future,

read better; even without glasses..
There's nothing to be afr'aid of ifyou need

cataract surgery;" '

"ci3taraCt $~;geryis really easy.·1 didn't fuel
anything:-jadvise anyoni;? who needs cataract··

., siJrgeryto have it done because you wi/1 see a lot 0

better. J used to wear glasses, flOW I don't nei;?d
them.

1really Jike;Pr. Feidler. he's really nice. He is
kind, He tells yOl.! What is going C'n. /'mglad I had

.. cataract surgery. f can se? quite a ways and I can

, .

Hoem.ann retires afternea-rly
50 years in well business

In 1949 Clarence 'Homer' ,
Hoemann.began working for H.C:
Falk Plumbing and Heating ,in
Hoski.n~. Now, 49 years years later,
he is officially, retiring.
- Claren'ce and his wife Eva

,moved to Westbranch, Iowa in
1955. where he was employed
with DLEdwards, He did plumb-
ing and well work, .

Ho~mann,··who was ~ort! ne~l

Winside, then r,eturned. to- Hoskins
in 1960 and 90u9ht out falk,
Plumbing and Well Works and re· .
named the business Homer's
Plumbing and Well Works,

"During the' time I was in the.
business, we dug well~, sold sup·
pfies and did pretty much anything
pertaining to the plumbing busi
ness, I would estimate that I have
had' betw€en 15 and 25 employ.

..ees wo~king for me throughout
the yea.,$,' Clarence said:

In December.of 1995 Clarence
had a heart attack and underwent
four.way bypass surgery. Since'
that time he has been working on
only a limited basis.

Through the yearl, Homer',
Plumbing did business within a 40·
mile radius of Hoskins, drilling do·
m¢stic wells, He noted that finding
water In 'certall1 'areas was difficult
and noted that the d~e.E'est well

,----~._ ~. "] usedto weargJasses
r
nowTdon't neeltbem."

. Eva 'and Clarence, Hoe,mann ha.lIe recently $old the,
~(Jmer'$ Plumbing and Well ·Works. A~ the time of his

~ 'retirement; '(Iarence was the oldest·bl.!$lneUMlln/ hi
, Hoskln$a$ we/(lls.,havlng been In business longer than

anyone in the community: '



.Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc.

BIG

Your
HOJJletown,
Newspaper
~~lVhere it pa)Js
to advertisee $1\1

CALL ON US FOB

, YOUR LE1TER

HEAD PRINTING
~ "

NEEDS

'flw Wayne [I ('l"ald/rt)ol"mnf( ".hOfJfH'l"
11-'t"Malll Sf, PO Box 70
Waynp,Nd,rask" (;W7>,',"7
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;£ROWf51TOUR-FAMILVUFE?
American Family helps

'decsecurit~ly~
when you can't,

_Call today.
MARLENE JlJSSEl
123 East 2nd St,
Laurel, NE 68745
402-256·9320

~-8331

AMERICAN FAMILY
.1:1·'ilt'.'4t... ~
Auro HOME /!US/NESS I/fAi.TH lifE

Thurnday

SchoJarsh{"awar(Jeo",'"
Da~id"B~ihie,ieftirentlY received ·thePIA(eadershlp -
Scholarship from the Profe$stonallnsuJ'lInce' Agents of
Nebraska. Boehle. Is tlhe flrstredplent o! what will
become an annual awal'd funded by monies donated by
present and past presidents . of the PIA. Making. the
presentaHon was Cartel' Pete~son. past president of the
PIA. Boehl.e. l5'al998 graduate of Wayne ,High School
and I$. the son of Gary and pantlJoehle of\Nayne;

StArticu At

,59
0
995'

I-arlrnctOlonly

,.'. PRINZ·
.' IPIII··GRAINAND

,.... FEED, INC.
'. . • ~ 575 South Main St.

. P.O. Box :!65 c

Nutrena Feeds WestPoint. NE
68788

UT l\1·artln. Her gra.ndparentsilre AI
M\O·-Norma- Ehl<>rs".o!-.Way,oe....and
Harriet Kerl and' the late Don Kerl of·
Auburn.

Sh~ is a member. of Phi Lambda
Sign'Ja, . the American
Pharmaceuti'ca-I AS$ociatf6n,
Ac~d"iny o(Stud"',lsoi 'Pharmacy,
TeT'tne~>l~e PharnJJCI\b, l\.s,so( iation
and Ph, Oel(;, Chi

$2u199'
, \ '" lOWfST PillCE Mllf

, I

I

--.."._~----~-! I

Ad,dedFeafu'r'es !

WithoutTheed Price

http://WWW.accuwoother.com

;Airmo"ps, Torociiti:-an~it dl'ita-eicivIdGdDfwoatnors·ourco7-rnc-. -e-TOMC

9672 ~o

~AP_?NA\!u~~~~__ :; ."_.. C\ ":,_""_'"-"""'''-'=''''_'''_'''''''"'',.....,.=- = -=--=--"--"""_=._=
Hot" Wf!.arh€.f__ Will .'.Ute t~e' paClflCt'

NonrlweS! and F.l.DCky Mountatns
thrau~Hout the time period as a
huge~ area, af hIgh" pressure
dominates i8mpelaturps fire

\ lexpected to 31,1erage 16 to 20\"
\d-egrees above normal ~cross!
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UC113LDwn Tractor 4100 Compact Utility Tractor
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SAVE,
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, See- u.s foraH of your
towing needs!

-Lifetime
Guarantee
on hitch

-FR5E-
.Estimates

YOU'CAN'T' 
MISS OuR

SIGN

WE INSTALL TRAILER HITCHEs
AND ACCESSORIES

-Christine Ann Kerl of Bartlett,
-_Tenn" received a dt>ctor-o(pharma-

cy_(PbarmD} de£lree from the
University <if Tennessee, Memphis
during commen-cement ceremonies

.June Sa't the Mid-South Coliseum.
. Kerl is the "daugllter at .steve and

- Mdr.ciaKe-r/ of ·Bartlett.- She'" .1·1992
.... graduale 01 Barlett High $<11001 and.

t,;o;....~-""".....;;;;:,;__="""====...;"""='?==""";:;;;;;===""'"!I. con1pleted pre-pharm',,(y- coUrSeS,)l

~~'-+4~~tItG-imHAIj.·ri-ng kits availabl
'·l-liteftes-~ar-ecc-ttSte-m-designed

& built to!" each vehicle



Mr. and Mrs. Rogers

daughter 01 Mr, and Mrs. Jon
Sazama,

Com"lng the farthest were
Eleanor and Bernard Clark, of
Granbury, Texas.

Mr .. and Mrs. Robert Hank
hosted the event.

Thelamily recorded one wed·
ding, five births and no death' for
th" year.

The Hank reunion will be held
again on the last Sunday'in June'
1999 at Ta·ha-zouka Park,

With silver vests.
A reception was held at Riley's

in Wayne following the ceremony.
Host> were Bryan and Macy __

Heithold of Wayne' and Rich and
Sha-ri·Andi'ewS_of OmaHa. :. .

Guests were registered by Mike
lackson ar'd Carrie Streeter, both

T '& ( Club plays cards
WAYNE - The T £, C Club met in the' horne of Leona Hammer July

9. High scores in 500 IVne made by Mliriel Lindsay and Florence
Meyer.

Guests were Nelda Hammer and Delores Helgren.
The next meeting will be Thursday, Aug. 13a\ the home of Edna

Baier. '

BrielJJ.y Speaking
Bridge played at Country Club

WAYNE -Eight tables of bridge w(!te played following the Wayne
Country Club ladies luncheon held july )'4,with' 3S attellding, Host·
esses were Pauline Lutt, Faye Ped and Orvella Blomenkamp.

Winners last week were Emma Willers, lirst high, Margaret Kenny
second high and Norma janke, third high.
. Hostesses next week will be Erna: Sahs and Loreene Gildersleeve.

Fot reservatlons, call 375·1292 or 375·3484.

Hank reunion held
The Hank re.u"ion, was held at

Ta·ha-zouka. Park in Norfolk on
June 28 with a noon carry-in meat.

There were :>5, relatives and
lour guests attend)ng from
Winside, Carroll, Hooper,
Chambers, Grand Island and
Norfolk as wefr as Harrold; 5,0"
Granbury, I Texas and Lusk <'Ifld
Casper, Wyo.

The oldest present were Ida
HaRk .and Don Haferman and the
youngest. s NicOlle Sazama,

"~.,Melissa-Ann HaghJiid' lriioG~i1e .
Alan Rogers,both' of Uncoln were

. "married l,!ne?O, 1998 at .~~lell1,.
'lutheran .Church in Wakefield. ' '

The Rev, Mark Wilms officiated
. at the <6"1":m _ double~ring cere-,
monyl. ". " e.

Parents pfthe' cour1e are Rod.
,and' L.or!ie Haglund of Wakefield
and Will Rogers af Omaha,

. '. Music for the ceremony was
'·provided'\. by lynn, Wilms of

Wake'fie.ld.organist 'and ,Scott
l-6h,,,o;l of lincoln, SOloist.
Wl'ddi"g _son9s included "Thy
Word,'.. "Th". Blessing' and 'One
HMtd, Oni~ Heart."

Civen in matri.,')e by her lather,
the bride chose a flill length white
satin gown With a V·neckline and
open back and finger· tip sheer
sleeves accenled with lace ap·

Dawn Crosky. a'nd la'son pliques, The dress and semi·
. johnson, both of Wayne. were (atb-edr.a!, len<Jlh.train were ac··
--m;,i'rli'a--:fu-ne:~--1998'at "St.' cented with peals, sequins and

Mark's Lutheran C.hurch In lace ·inserts.
Bloomfieid, She wore'a shoulder.length veil

Pastor Tom Miller officiated at held by a pearl-accented head
'the 5 p.in. 'pouble ring ceremony_ ba~d a(ld carried a bouquet of

Parents of the couple are Paul fresh pastel spring garden flowers.
a-nd ·Iean Crosley of Center ·and)e.noy.. Haglund of Wakefield
Milrvln~and WandajOhnson-'OI was Maid on-1pnor.
Bloonnfi'eld, , " .' BridesmaidS were Shamain Carr
. Gr~ndparents incl~de Pearl' of lincoln and Vicki Rogers and
Crosley Qf Center. (h,I'S and E)la AleciaHollman, both of Omaha, ....'C._aL1.~eithold-aL~
lIamerrof- B100fllfreld alHJ, Bay&---- They wore sfee~eless full:fength Wayne and Megan jensen of
and Ellen Cunningham of Wausa, straight fitted satrn dresses rn ICe Wakefield arran9ed gifts.

MUST( for the ceremony, was blue with an open back, They car- . Glenda Peterson, Susan"
proVided. by Joan Hoppe of 'r)e<;l 'fresh pastel 'spring garden Hollman, Linda Heithold and
Bloon:rfleld, organISt and Rebecca flowers ," ,.. Theresa Je""llt, aunts of the bride-,
Wookman of Crofton,. vocaliSt. Allison Haglund of WakefLeld cul and .served cake. Kali Baker
~uStcal sel.ect:ons. Incl~,ded . 'and ,Nicole, Wehrer of Wayne and Mar!.a Eat<<D poured ..coffee /
Beautlful'rn rv;y. Eyes and. The served as flowergirls.. anq punc~, , ' ..

,Weddrng Song, ,BobbY Andrews was ..candle· The brille.!s '" 1994 graduate of
. Matron of. honor was jenny lighter. Wakefield High SchOOf. She is cur-

Kummof Wausa. Jodi Behrendt of 'jim Ryan of Lincoln was rently attending the UniverSity of
Dunlap, Iowa served as brides- Bestman, Neoraska.Lincoln and is also a flo-
maid. ", " Groomsmen were Erik :Haglund ral designer at Russ's Market Floral.

Alexandra Cunnlng~am of of Wakefield, Brian C(all?way of- Tne groom graduated from
Wausa was., flower g,,1 and lincoln and Chad Roth of Rockton," Millard South High School in'1991
Matthew Wagner?f Grand Island IJ}' .." and is,presentlyattendingUN-L
wa). ~rngbearer, Usher>.were- B;'bby Andrews of He is employed at Peglor-Sysco.
,Michael Johnson of Wausa was Omaha-and Brian Jotmson and Tim ~ollowing a honeymoon tb.

Best Man.lustln Rohr.,r of Center. Bachm'!n, both of Uncoln. Hawaii, the couple is at home in
servedas groomsman. The men 'wore black tuxedos Lincoln,

Ushers -were, Child Beckmann of
Bloomfield and Corky Hill of 8rl1le.
. Candlelighters-were Robin and
Nick (easley of Glendale; Ariz.

A reception wlls ,held at, the
Bloomfield Commllr:rity' Center
lollowing the ceremony.

Amanda,Carrie and" lake
McManigal of Center and Stacy
Johnson of Wausa were in charge
of gifrs.

Keith and Gayle Crosley 01
Glendale, Ariz. and LaVern'" and
Karen Johns.on of, WallSJ, Peggy
Cun.r:.i~g_~am~of Heuston, Texas

and LouAi"." ":Curinirigham of
Lansing, Kan, were in charge 01
flowers..

Myrna Seagren of Wausa and
Janelle Biernb"um of Raymore,
Mo, cut cake.' Kris·tin and
Katherine Hintz of Center served
punch and Susan Fritz of Creighton
served" coffee,

Loren and Laura H'mtz were re
ception coordinators. They were
assisted by Dan Hintz.

~ollowing a' honeymoon to
Branson, Mo, the couple is at
home in Wayne where the bride, is ..
employed at th!' Waynefierald
and the groom with Action Credit.

New
Arrivals _

Congregate
MealMenu~.

blue light ai;o might be beneficial
b"'l--<;ol{)~"""Ol.Il<:I-Aotb@ .s@".@r~Jy.

distorted. Wear a cap or ,hat with a
wide-brim, which'will block roughly
SO ,percent of UV ra,diation from
reaching the eyes. Wearing sun-

. glasses.as well can block the remain·
der of UV tays.... ,,'

Beat thelieat. If possible, stay
indoors on days when the UV Ih'dex
i; very high. lake the opp1lrtullity to
relax with a good book rather Ihan
risk dangerous, levels of sun expo
sure., Try not to pursue outdoor
activities, whether at work or at
play, unless protected with suri
screen, hat and sunglasses.

For mor.. intormation about the
UV Index, cheek the UV rndex web
site at 'www,epa,gov/olone/uvin
dex/uvoller/html.

(Weel, of )uly 20·24)
Meals served~ailat noorl

For reservations cal 375·1460
Each meal s d with

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Pork chops, scalloped

'potatoes, Calif. blend veg., dinner
roll, rhubarb dessert. '

-. Tuesday: Chicken 'alad sub"
hoagie bun, 'coleslaw, fresh fruit,
tapioca,

Wednesday: Porcupine.
meatballs: baked potato, spinach
,With sauce, raspberry lemonade
'salad, w/w bread, pineapple &
mandarin oranges. \

Thursday: Fillet 01 cod, herb
baked potato, peas, sweet pickle,
w/w brNd, bar.

Friday: Hot beef sandwich,
whipped potatoes &1 gravy, beets,
white bread, plums.

Senior Center
Calendar","==-";"""",,,

(Week of July 20·27)
Monday, July 20: Sen ia f

diners', noon; For your .info, 1 p.m
Tuesday, july 21: ,Century Club

~o';~Quli1~i~';'~~r~:nior diners' HALE Y - ~lIen and Vv'ayne .. _:R.OV}.fJ.9.. Gardg,OOJ...J.ee. video~_
Wednesday, ')u'ly 22: Senior llal~y of Beiliol d, Mass" -a "''''''''''-- WAYNE ~ Six nieOlbers of the Roving 'Gardener> 'r1d~two gU€sti,

_" ..... ' , • A.... '. " ' n~~' , (Cole Douglas, 8 Ib",1 S oz" born N~' dEI'.....<>' '~.......... ,....,.- D -LI '
_._~_=~,.-QOOa,~..y.,~,.... ~ ·riJlY-T3~·T9·i},8'."·Graf]apiUeiit,·Tre· ~"""JtlSt1S an am" o-eTerm<rrm;men" u,,, nuiTWO, Jane un, au

P.mT'h 'd '1 I . 2' S" Jennifer Cole and the late Doug' on July 9.
~rs 'oy, ~ y 3: en ,or Cole. of Wayne and Mr, and Mrs, lone operli'd th(, meeting w,th J poem, Member> w<>reurgr>(j to

diners" noon; ,:B"dge,. 1, p,m,; Leo 'Hal,'y o'f Bdnibnt, Mals, take glads to th., lair sir'i(e the dub is donating the dward Im-,t-he
. Sh,,,,ng With ·s,mlors 'woodworking G'l 'j. <'f\\-s r"..Uilabeth best e',hib't.. "
'witH ""R(>y S "1 'p"cm , - fN -qfdnt ¥;Jar "~, ~-Mr\. -Ounkltt-u \how(-,d ct vtdc>o on hrrd~ ,lnd tt\l' pILH\!·••tnd trp{,,, they'

F Id 'J' I 2'4' 'j' K~';si"g of South Sio.'i).X City ,,,,d"
·r a~y.. u y ~ ')C'fl\or (II, Mr. Llnd Mr\ Rob('rl Cole of prpfcf'.. ,

f1~Ofli-,.C~n.tcr CMd p~,rty, 1 p.rn.; Lincoln MJinc The Aug. I ~ TTH'f'tlnq ""ill bt' With LorpPf\t' CihJ~,,..I{'f>vt' ir\'d(>;~d of
i( i~ t:n~arfl .\Ilild~w, \ - q<J\ng ·10 1he r1vN

Don't forget that water, sand,
pavement, and grass reflect UV rays·
even under a tree,. near a building,
or beneath a shady umbrella, Wear

7 to 9 High:' A UV l~dex reading
of 7 to " mea,ns high risk of hQf[T1
from unP'"0tected sun exposure,
fair skinned people might burn in

"less than, 10 minutes. Minimize sun
expo~ure during midday tio!Jrs,
from 10, a,m, ,to 4 p,.m, ,Protect
yourself by liberally applying a sun
screen with a SPf of at least ,15,
Wear protective clothing arid sun"
'glasses 10 protect the eyes. Wl1en
.outside, seek shade

"kin \1I1d ('yee,.
5 to (, Moderate - Ii UV Index

. fpiHilng of S' to 6 mecln~ rnodera~e

BridalS

exposed to high levels of UV rildia
ti9n, Seek shade and protect your

a hat with a wide brfin' and SU(l~

glasses ·to protect your eyes, Use a'
sunscre~n with an SPF Qf at least 15
and. ",ear .Iong,sleeved shirts and
long pants ",hen outdoor.

An easy way to tell how much UV
e,posureyou <lre getting is to. look
for your shadow. if your shadow is
taller than 'you are (in the _early
morni'19"and ,late 'afternoon), your
UV exposure' is likely to be low. It
your shadow is shorter than you are
(around midday), you are being

01 MlnlmijJ.A UV I"d,;, rcaliiliq
01 n 'to 2 n1t\1f)"\ 1l1inlir)(~1 'd,\09t~(

1[001 l!1e \lm\ UV [,)y~ tor·the t'1V{'f-

age_pc"on K~os\ i"';;pje'~""'sf"y;n::"
thE' sun tor up to. one hour during
the /lours of pe,ak sun strengths, ,10
AM to ,1 PM, without burning
However, people with very sensitive
skin. and i.nfants· should alwilys be'

___pwt-e€~4fo-r~1 pI 0101 1ged~stJl r

e'posere

, ,

lOt Very High A UV Ind"', read·
il H) 01 \0 t ml',,,,';, v('ry I)igh ri~~ of
t~arrn Iro(11 unprotl..c:t~d :\un £>xp,<?"C ' J hn

c ~llH'I.,ir-skinned ·peopleccmight· ._'O$'e.,--" 0 son
burn iil les, thrtll "S- lllinnh'Y·
Ouldoor. workers are especially al repeat vows
rfsk- dS are vacationers -who tan
receive very 'Inteme, suri exposure,
Minimize, sun exposure during Oie

rj\b: of t'Jrrj)' IrQ!;' -lmpr-Qt~-sun fI tidday---hours.-'-·_c_'_,~~--~

exposure, Fair·skinned people Apply sumcreen with, anSPF of at
mightburn in less thail 1S minutes', least 1S ,liberally every two hours,

Snow and water can reflect Ihe Appiy a'sumer"en with an SPF of Avoid being in the sun as mlKh as'
sun's rays, Skiers and sWimmers at least 15,'Wear a, wide-brinrhat possible, . .
should take special care, Wear sun· and sunglasses to'p'roteet your eyes, Wear sunglasses that block 99 to
glasses or' goggles, and apply sun· . Use swnscreen if you work outdoors ~tOo percent of all VV rays (botb
SLTe~]1"~WirtiSPF of al least 15" - -ana remember to profeet sen~siliv~ UVAand UVB), SorTIe ceduction in

. Remember tn protect areas thai area like the, nose and 'Ihe rims of

. could be e\posed to UV rays by'lhe the ears.
+f--.~.,....:c~s7u7n..:'s-7re'7f...::le_ctio~nclllding. ,under . Sunscr~EYlill.ls....S\lnb\lrn and.

.(l1'in and n'ose: some of the sun'sdamagingetfects
" ' .. . on the immune system. Use Hp .

3.41o';'~'Auv Index 'reading 01 3' I:>alm or lip cream containing a sun-'
to 4 means' low risk of harm "from sereen. Lip'bai))» can help protect
unproteclied "'1'1 exposure', Fair· ,Qme pl!bple from .getting cold
skinned. peo'ple, however, might sores. .
burn in Jess than 20 minutes: Wear

!
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For more information, co'htact
Kathlef,(\ Grone at (402) 375·
1650 'iis soon as possible.

their" own spending money,
Students pld<:ed locdlly Will ·be suo
perVised by fv1n. Crone..

Mrs. Crone ;,tated (hat Ktime is
running short and we really need
to gpt sort·e 01 these ,tudents
placed wilh go-ad families. I be·
lieve our area.lS a great plac€ for a'
student to experience what
America 'i, really all about.'

Host famiries p;ovide' meals, a
place to sleep and itudy and a
warm: supportive environment.-·
Single pore(\ts, couples without
children. and retirees are w.elcome
to apply JS t10StS .

A birthday card W,lS ,igned and
With a mOrlPtary gift will be senl to
Ihp Ccr Child III India

e---,-'-"M~''. .,'" .~ .

Wayne . I
II .~

Herald ". . ,

J 14 MaJrl.'-it Wayne

n)2600 I XOO-672·l4iE

. Ig way
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1~800-672-3313

.. @:I'JO;) .. @, BFGOodricfj

:Tank wa~~~~ice • L"up~cati~n • Alignment Bal3nce '"

FREDRICKSON Oil CO.

V ""\
Drs. Wessel & Burrows

Host-famllies needed

Mrs. Grone is the Community
Coordinator for PAX-Program of
Academic Exchange, a not· for·
profit educational organization ..

PAX students from over 20 dil· .
ferent countries will ~rrive in lhe
U.S. arou(\d the third week In
August fora school year. They ~ive

with host f c' '"s ~nd atlf'nd
public hl9h se< '

Kathleen Grone of Wayne i, in·
tervi.ewi(\g farnilies'in Wayne,
Winside, Wisner, Pender, Laurel
and Wakefield who are interested
inhostjng ~nirtternational hi'lh .
school student during the 1998·99
academic year.

Travel to conferen'ce

PAX. students .speak Engli!,h,
· have fult rnedical insurance and

603 Main Street· Wayne. Nebraska· (402) 375·4151
Tim & Deb Schafer, Owner/Managers

Wellave donuts for your tellowshlp meeting

"Made Fresh'Dmly"

Matt Putman ol"Wakefield has
be,en se~ected as'-a, new residence
haH ledder at Hastirfgs College in
Hastings, Neb. fqr the 1998-99
dcadem.ic year. H{{ is" a resident
dssistam ~t Bronc Hall.

Re$Bden«:e han
~eiiidef'$ffl~med

.Attends camp·

: The :Prtx,Jram Orcles of ()urSavior .....A' thank )fou was extended16afl
Women of the ELCA met on July8 at . who had helped with the .13 quilts'
the church. The lesSOh ·was. "tlear and. ottier donations collected for
an O·theword.~~c.,'M<!rbergersarrd Dr. Martin to take .
.. faith Circle met at 9:1'5 a.m. with ·on their trip to Belize:

J2.partidpants, The leader. was .
Arlene Oslendorl' :ancf Iioste~s'es .... '. 'Rachel Bible Study is· responsible .

· were Viola Meyer and Roberta for Nursery.cleaning during July and
Carman:' Faith Program Circle is responsible

lay Circle..met at 2 p.m. with 14 ior August.
· participants. leader' was Mary A group of children from Our

Martinson and hostesses werella Savior' will entertain at the Wayne
Psyor and Ruth Bruns. Care Center later this month. Ice'

Love Circle met at 7',30 p.m. With Hearn treats will be serv"d to the
six participants..lIa Noyes was hoi h re",j""t s'
leader ana hostess

Thank you notes had been
received from the Floyd johnsOn
and Elsie Kay families, LAMP, Tabitha
Home and Campers Lutheran at

/r,,;ca Lrighty of Wayne is ·at· Kearnev .l"' There Will be no August program
. tending Lutheran Summer Music The Visitation Committee had or Sible Study mee'tings in August

1998 (lSM '98) at Augustana '~.et on June' 17 with 16 vl'sl'tors and Th t"11 b
_ .Colleg~. in Siou~ Falls, S.D. from' '" e ngxt mee Ing WI e a

lune 21 .July.19. ,;" .. Pilster'llillj3resem,Filty "l:C'inking 01. " ..General MeetinCf·OA sept. 2 at 7: 3D
To be accepted to. LSM, . she You" and one "Sympathy" card p.m. There will be election of offi·

~,u.bJ:nit.wd,.:a<l-~.a{jo'Ri'act"ped,.-we+e-<lgA~erywere- "~er,,' and Charity Circle is both
audition, a letter of of recommen. visited. leader and hostess.
dation for ammic instructilr and·

_,JJprs_or1iJ! }'et-.~er5 of ,recomn}e~da-
tlon. .. _

Stude'nts from allover the
Unitcd Slates, Hci'ng Kong and'

o-tJorwaY h"e, jQ~{tlo..g:e.the.r;...a.L ~Ml"J! Ann..II,Hner JlLLd Sar<lli.~e .9i.Ol1J'...,w..Qrship, .small gLQup.L.
the event to grow spiritually, ern{j- Holstedt Will be. ~ttending the' (called lighthouse g.roupsl, recre·
lionally and musically. They are Presbyterian Youth Trt1!nnium /uly atlon and relaxation.
attending private lessons, musi. 21·26 on the Purdue University During the Triennium commu·
cianship and music literature camp.us ,,;n .West· Lafayette, nily worships, singing, energizing
classes and'perforl)'1i~g in smalt and Indiana. and worshipping occurs twice a
I"rge c.nsemble setting, . The Triennium brings youth and day There" are over 250

jessi'ca is studying' ~~xophone sponsors tram. all over the United Lighthouse groups for disc.ussion of
and piano. She was placed at sec. Slates 'arid S(Y other countries the daily th'emes that build up .to
and chair in both the concert and around: the world together. This the week's theine "Arise, Shine for
lazlbands 'i1ridiS'also studyirigand year 6,661 are· expected to at· your light' hd> Come."

tend. Triennium i. availabl<; to 'The Wayne delegates wiH be
will perform with a saxophoRe teens 16·21 yea" of age.. " JOining up With about 60
quartet. During their stay at this gath· Homestead P.resbytery. delegates

(n .the four we.eks of LSM, stu,. ering Miss Turner· and Miss from throughout eastern Nebraska
dents will either ,mend Of"perform Holstedt will be participaling ..in ... to mdk,e the triP
m "ve, SO. ~oncertsand recitals: . '
Many of these are being, per,
formed during'Lutheran Summer
Music Festival', JuJy 13-19. The
public is invited to attend tl1e
Festival Week concerts.

Lutheran Music Program, LSM's
parent organization, began' i~

T982. It is comm;'tted ,to
strengthening and extending the
Church's heritage of exceUence in.
the music and the arts ..LSM is held
on a differ~nt Luthera(\ college or
university carnpus every summer.

;ih;db;d~\--1~~F~o~r~a~'~'~yourLawo''&-Carden Needs!
-Walk behind Mowers oRidll'19 M6wers
etr.actor r,.1bwers·oSnowblowers .•Til ers'"

SALES· SERVICE & RENTAL

.•·L~~~~o::~~r~;]k;~1~~~E~r

Franzen amily reuriori
to be held inW~

The- tan1dy f('union for all
de<:.cendclnb of OlE' Asmus
frai'l<'11 falllily wrll be held at
noon on Sunday, July 26 at the
Wayne Eagle;' Club .at 119 Main
St In Wayne

Thp pul!uck dllll'lt'r will be fol·
lowed by a review ot all births,
deaths and IllMrhlges during the
past year

The fred and Kathe[lne btte
tamillE'S will be hosting the event.

her ·mother'shome.·
NarlCY jun~k a1;d~.Ed'th Cook

attended tile. LWMI Convelltlo'n iit
Wayne State COllege

The 15irt.hday song wa, ,ung lor
I vy"fun ck and Donna LelC\,

The meetlng c10secj vviththe
Lord's Prayer '1lnd the COlllmon t:,iJle
prayer

Gerry BLH:esh w(~< IXl€' hoslf~S" ,Hl

luiy and wi Augmt the ho)te,s will
be Edith Cook lhe rll-'x{ rTlCPtHlq

will be ,It 9 a.m: on AllY, 12 ..

.V~-I'I'US(U.Silil (' I (}(),
\,:/Jrusku ;\/"111111'1 (;/""1' 11

('

Vakoc
Construction COG
110 South logan 375-3374

The SI. .Paul Lutheran Ladies Aid
and LWML of CarroJI met on July 8'

in the church social room.
The devotional was led byPi)stor

Engebretsen. The devotiorlal Was·
~titled 'White As 5h.ow." a1id there
was.a rea<:Hng "Go.d's WQr(j JnMy
tife." .

Gerry .Buresl1, vice president,
opened the business meeting

·Lucille Schnoor reported sending.
a Get Well card to Dorothy Isom
She suffered a brokenarm.in.a tall at

Our,-S.lVlor Lutheran Churd~ H1 pLOx.r111alel'¢:'....~Q_ WQ.!dlJIJ~pprs"_ . .
Wayne ..viff host <In. open house on ~MJny pl?'{)ple- h.1Vf: ('xpre~\('d

Sunday, July 19 from 2-4 p.m. Ttl{' intt?f(>st In 're<.;ciVltHJ -,;} )[l{~,1k rrc-
(ongrf.'g<ltion is Inviting ITlf'mbNS V'I~W of t~(( co'n~truqlon prclj{\(L

-- --onne{6~nify- ana" ·(-o·ng-~r~~~5J~d-·P.i~·tO~- Russ'f'1 t. "\\le

tlonal nH'r'Tlber~ tc) tour the COrl- hope f'vpryO!lC Hltl'rC''itC'd \"ill! 1('('1

-- __itt~QO .~QC~5~ :~f .t9-e.jiKi.lltL-l;'_~_-~~,v-..:£k9l!-~!9j0~~~~~_.~~JJ)~L~)~ __
pan~ion< projec~': . tour ot the' (onslruc tion pio( c~').

, The (odgre,g-ation bJoke gro.und OUe' COrl~JrU(tlon, ![l(, ()j

on,.,"·the $,2." .niWion expJt1sion VV.:1Vr1e is tht' 9CrlCfJI (ontr.1C1.0!
~~.~.proJect in lune 01·1'197. The malar lor the c.'Ehlmion prolcd

~.!~'1ef1t ot t'he' expJr;1sfori"' proW(~t-~l;or-e inf'orm.:lilo.n, (o'ilt:jZT'-
is. a 15,567 square foot ildditlOn to the ChurchO(jice ,It (402) 375
the south·oi' th~ 'present faCility. 2290. The.church ".I(1(.1to<1 ,) the
The addition include~ .:1 new (orner of Filth ,H''H;LR.8<H1 SUC't'h.Ir1.

_sanc'tuary, tQJt -will seJ1 ap, "Vavne

St. PaulladieSi Aid a.nd lWMl. meell:

Our·Savlor lutheran. Church In Wayne Is 10 'the pTOcen.of
new contriJitipriln their expansion-'proled. community
members are invited to an·o~n house em Sanday, 'uly 19
to to~r the. facility.

Our Savior to host open house

Caring & Confident'ial
'Logan VaHey CounseHngSrnirrs

Carle CllliJidfll, l.csn:
Jmll\ lliu,t!. R.l'I.ltl"Ii'lll\' ,\:

j.'"mih ('''lIlhl'III)"

(, 'hemlcal IkpendL'11L')

h~\lu~lt]()n\I)(\\,tiiahk
()fj tl'l' hUll I''''

:\1 t,i11 lLt \ Thur' \(l:!1ll 7plll
~1':+ l\-~Ir\ SI \\;I\.(1l· J75-556()



'Donated goods from Wayne
will be processed and received
into one of the Goodwill'retail
outlets. G.oodwill . Industries
provides rehabilitation services
annually to over 400 persons with
disabling conditions by providing
work opportuniti~5 and training
which enables them to beco'me
wage earners. and taxpaying
citizens.

Please deposit aO items ,;nside the
trailer. .

Furniture and large appliarices
will not' be accepted due to
limited trailer space. Please do not
bring donations before the trailer
arrive~.

More than 700 students annually
participate_ .in the Belfn·Blank
Cent"r'.' summer programs.

BirdMiSSion: . .
. Mary Wax presented' Margaret

McClel!ahda co~ge for mission for
her birthday and <ongratulations
were :extended ·to .Herb, and:.Joyce.

student. The program lor 'which
Mann was honored was· the
National R~cognition Program tor
High School Scholars, whic::h recog:

. nrzes 10th grade students .who
demonstrate high aptitudes in
English, mathematics, Ieading~o!..__.. _.
science by virtue 01 their scores on
the PLAN test.

The State National Bank
.and Trust Company

. '\..Wayne, NE • 402·375-1130· Member FDIC..)

~:~:ngm
Bring in your portraits, embroidery,ar1'Nork; ,

c~oss stit~h, diplo'ma's, prjnts, certificates and

treasured Keepsakes for framing.

This traijer will be open on its
first day at this site-from its arrival
(usually before 4 p.m.) un-til 8 p.m.
and from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.'on sub
seq~ent days. Arrival times vary,
depending on collection demands.

Local student honored

Coodwill trailer.to be In Wayne
Goodwill Industries of Sioux City

has developed an. 'Ambassador
Prog.ram,' .which is designed tb,

.. help commu·r\itiei. «)lIectand dQ:

-- nate no.longer·used items.

A community·wldedl",e in
Wayne his been scheduled for
luly 28: through Aug. 3. All
material to be donated should be
brought to the Goodwill Industries
collection trailer' at the p~c 'N'
Save parking lot.

Cate: (402) 375·3795
Pub: (402) 375-4345 .

ConventIOn ~enter: (4.~2) 375·3795

J?,~
~~&PUb .

Cony13otion Center and Ballroom

113 South Main
Wayne. NE 68787

TWJ"Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle~poultrYfeeds _.'

Carroll~ NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585·4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585·4892

€Carron United
Methodnst
Women ,meet

UNITED METHODIST.
-(Rev. Charles 'Alkula, pastor) -

. Sunday: 'United 'Methodist
Church 30th anniversary Worship
Service at Osmond, 10 a.m.
Monday-Friday: Pastor at. C~mp
Riverside.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,

. pastors}
.. Sunday: Worship service;. 11 :15
a.m.-'.· .....c.=-··, . --:

Margaret Kenny, Norma' Davis'
and Georgia Jansen hosted the
"guest salad "upper" for the..Carroll
United Methodist:Wonien on July8.

John Th,won, ~ for~;gn exchange
student at Wayne 25 years ago, and
his wife,' Tum, presented a native-'~

dance; after which Hallie-.Sherry was
th~ featured speaker. .
. The next regular meetirig 'wilf"be

- on Aug. 12 at 9 a.m. with Margaret
Kenny Jesson leader and Virginia
Rethwisch as hostess.

ST, JOHN'S lljTH.~RAN

lo\Iest lth & Maple
(BwceSciiul, h~--'- --",,-0

. Surfday:' C ristianEd-ucati'!n,:
B:15 •.m.; Worship, 10; voters'

:"",,,eting, 11 ;~'wor:Ship at Wakefield
Hcolth ,Care Center, 2:30 p.m.;
M.l. picnic supper, meeting, here,
r. Tuesday: 4·Pi Music contest, 7
p.m .. 5.alurday: No WOrship;

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor) .'

SundaY', AduICBibl.e.:Stud¥,
9:30a.m.;· Morning worship, 10:45;
Lutflefa.nBfothefhoOd Al1.i1Uiil·
Picnic, 6:300.p.m..

TRINITY EvANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Rodn'ey Rixe pastor)

-5 u nd ay: .Worship with
Communion, 9:30 a.m. -Sunday.
Saturday: Rocky Mountain
Chrisnan C~mp.

Wakefield~_

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd £< johnson. '
(Glen Davis, pa~t~
Internet web site:
http://www.geocitles.com/Hear
tlandl Acres/1262
.• Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8A5 a.m.; Sunday. School, 9:30;
Praise and Worship, 10:30; Youth
Group meets, 7 p.m. Wednesday:'
BibleSiudy, 7 p.m.; ·preschool.
sixth grade Bible Study, 7.

liON LUTHERAN
(Ronald Holling, vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship with
Communion, 7:5S ~.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4. North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brlari:Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
W';'>rship Serv'lc'e, 10.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

. Sunday: Film "The Hiding
Place," 8:15 a.m. worship, 10 a.m.;
ice cream ..social, 5 ·p.m.
Wednesday: Quarterly congrega·
nonar business meeting,- 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marbvrger, pastor)

. Sunday: Worship and praise, 9
a.~; Sunday School, 10.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.

(F~therdlm McCIuskH,., PaoWr)
375.2000

friday: Mass, 7 a.m. Saturday:
.Re'Conciliation one·half hour be,.
fore Mass; Mass~ 6 p.m .. 5u.nday:
Reconciliatiori one-half hour be
fore each Mass; Masse~, 8 and 10
a.m. Monday: No Mass. Tuesday:
Mass, '8.a.m.; Centering Prayer,
church, noon;' Parish Council, 7
p.m., rectory. Wednesday: Mass 8
a.m. Thursday': Mass, 8: a.m.
Other rec.onci(jation times avail·
able by.appointment,

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Sunday School:'1:30
a.m.; Church Worship, 10:30.

,c.arr:On__~_

. tues~l!Y: (ong r\!9 alion "book:
.studYr 7:30 p:mc Thursdaj/: Min·
istry:$cnooJ;7:30 p.m. .

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen; pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9' a.m.; Sun·
. day school, 9.

st. PAUL LUTHERAN' .
(Rev. William Engebretsen', va·
cancy pastor)

Sunday:'Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Supday SChool, 9:20.

1022 Main St.
Wayne,NE

. (402)375·1444 • 1(800) 866~4293

-PAC' N' SAVE

•. Discount Supermarkets
HOme Owne4 J'ii Operated

1115W•.7th .• Wayne. NE .375-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:301Ull • lOpm, Sun.81U1l- 8pm

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSH"
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: Pub'lic meeting, 10.
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.

fiRST PRESBVTERIAN
.216· \Nest3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with Gordon
Granberg as guest speaker, '9:45
am.;.Coffee and fellowship, 10:45.

!'AHt-! .BAPTIST
l~dependent - 1;\I~damehtal
208 E~ Fourth St . . 375·4358 COT

. .355:22B5 .
(Pastor Ron Larnm) .

SiJnday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evcning worship,
6:'30 p,m. Wednesday: Playcr and
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sund(\y:Early worship, 8:15;
Morning Worship,9:30; Sunday
School, during worship. Monday: JAlleu_-.,..:.- .;.;..
Nominating Committee, 7 p.m..

- Tuesday: Grand Sweep, 7 p:m.
Wednesday: Naomi, .1 :30 p.m.;
Theophilus, 2; Gospel Seekers, 8.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mls}ourl Synod
904 L6g~n' .
(Jeffrey Ahder~on, pasto,)
(BrI,,,, Bohn, associate pastor)

Sunday: Lutheran Hpur, KTCH,
7:30. a.m.; Sunday $cllOOI and
Bible ciasses,'9:15; Worship, 8 a"d
10:30; AAL, 11 :45 a.m. Monday:
Worship with Holy Communion,
6:45 p·m.; Voters, :8. Tuesday:.
Outreach, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Men's Bible Breakfast, Popo's, 6:30
a,m.

'~FIRSl TRINITYLLJTHERAN
".Alfona.(9 hiil"s south,

1.1/4 miles 'cast of Wayne)
Missouri Synod'
(Jeff Ander,on 'and' Brian Bohn,
vacancy pastors)

Sunday: Sunday. School for all
ages, 9:15 ·a.m.;Divine Worship
with HQly Comm,i'nion, 10:15.

'f

-CALVARY:SlllLE .
EVANGELICAL .fREE.
S02 l!ricolnS.treet·QURSA\iIO/l.I;UTHEiMN
(CaMn I<ro~ker, past,orL 4.21 Pearl St: .'375-2899
.. S~nday:Sunday school, 9:30 . (Pa'$tor Martin Russellj
a.m.; worship; 1OdO;lunipr High '- (Pastor BlllKoel>~r)
Youth (7th and 8th grade),. Senlo~ . (Pastor paul"judson)
nigh Youth (9th to 12th grade), . . Saturday: Eighth graders leave
adultBlblest~d}>r 6 p.m.' for backpackin'g' tIip'; 7 .a.m.; .

. Worship, 6 p,m...Sunday: Nursery
care available, 7:45 to 11 :45 a,rn.;~

Worship ,~ith Communion, 8 and
10:30.a.m.;fellowship Colfee and

.Ach,lt Bible Study, 9:1 S; ()pcn
'houseji, new facility, 2 p.m.

Monday: Outreach Committec,
7:30 p.m.; Couples' Bible Study at
Brian Erics.on's, .7:30. Tuesday:
Bible stu(ly'at Tacos <. More, 6:45
'am:; Men Who Love Beef at EVANGELICAL FREE

FIRST BAPTIST Geno's, 6 p.m. Wednesday: Men's - (Bob Brenner, pastor) . SALEM-·llJ-THFRAN
(Dovglas Shehon, pastor) Bible Study, 7 a.m.; Staff meeting., Sunday: Sunday School for all 411 Winter
400.Matn· 9:30 a.m.; Weigh Dowri,7 p.'!'. ageS, 9 a.m.; Morning Worship Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

S d S d h j 9 30 Tn d S' 9 30 Servicc, 10.' AAL piclJjc supper at St. John'sun ay: un ay sc 00, .:. . urs ay: eWIng,.: a.m.; Lutheran ChurCh, 7 p.'m ..
a.m.; worship, 10:.45; Wednes' PotluCk' Juntheon,:noon; Couples'· -- Id
day: Sible .~tud-l',.]-p.,,,,"4'--f-il-y4'r._. -·l>i.ble Study-·at Steve. Rasmussen's, Dixon Tlje~da}': Tap.e mini,tr)i~WakefLe . ~_. ~-~-_.
meeting, 8 'p.rn. CQuple's Bible 7 p.m. Friday: Hannijh CiKIe; 2 Health Care tenter, 3:3{) p.m,;
Study the second and fourth p.m. DIXON UNITED \Y1ETHQDIS, . Thursday: WELCA, 7:30 p.m.; Erin Mann of Wayne, "!as han·
Sunday of each month, 6 p.m., (Nancy Joml1nso n, pastor),. AA, 8. Saturday: Spanish AA, ored at the Belin-Blank l:enter
church basement. PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD . Sund ay: Wo;ship, 9-a:m.; 11 :30 a,m. R~ognition Ceremony on May 10

. _c. --. -~~--~._.~- 'ffllCin:le{k~'3T5.;y,tJlr-- ~- -~naaySchoOT, Hr.~- -~ W.~': .JI . anne l.Inlversity of Iowa.
-FIRST. C--HURCH OF CHRIST- - {Marl< .Sti:lnbach, -pastor) , .,..:__. ~ , ,ln~e: Mannwas·-among several' hurr-
(Chrlstiim)'" . Saturday: Prayer meeting, 6 ST. ANNE'S CAtHOLIC . . , ". ' R'N '. dred .students 'from ,across the
1110 East ·7th Street. p.m. Sunday: Worship celebration, (Fr. At Sallnltro,pastor) ST. PAuL S i UTHE ,A .,.. United States who were recognized

• -'l-_--"rrr:"Y_R.eynol(j~, minlst!,r] ~-,~(La.m...illlcJ.....6:3-0~.p.m.;--N~r.se~Y,~ridar-Mass;-8-a.n'r.'l-u5d~~~~n:rh~ d I1~--:-'-~-.~ . 0/1Jun~e" achievementS by
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 • Pre.school, Elementary Mlf1,stnes 'Mass, 6'30"f' m Reconciliation' ('<lS O. d c r iN . o~, Vi tne Connie'aelin.andjacquellne·N.

·a.m.; worship, 10:30.' a.)11. ayailable. Wednesday: Family ·follo~ing'Mass.··· . -Satur ay: ~rs lp set Ice l Blank International Cente.rforCifted
W~dlJ.esday:YOuth group, at the·. night, 7 p.m.; nursery,. newborn 6.30 p.m. Sunday. Sunday Schoo Education and Talent Development
church; 6:30 ·p.m. Thursday: thrQugh 2 years; Rainbows,3·5' Hoskins' and AdultB,b!eCl q", 9' a.m" at the University of/owa.
Home' Bible study a.t various years; Missionettes, girls K·6th; WofrfshlfJ'M'10. 3

d
O, soa

M
P P~t Sunda~ Mann isa Way'ne High School

h 7' R I ri .' -b' K' h Co ee. on ay: en s v.oters. .ome"p.m. oya ""angers, oys, -6th at t e PEACE UNITED . '. B . ' r d ~ id'
Archory; Xouth meeting,' 7th.12t/1;CHURCH OF CHRIST- meetl~g, p,m:ues ay· T ay._
·Bible·stu-dy· Electives Men's and ' (Julius.. Rechtermann, guest· Pastor s_()JlKe: hour.s, :8,30 a.m-
Women~s' Fellowship~·· meet speaker) noon:. Wednesday:. Bible Study,
monthly; Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m. 6:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.
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fifth in the ludglJ,g contest
The National Junior Heifer Show

was the cu!mlnation of thiS week
long learning experience

Roberts exhibited the diwsion IV
reserve champion In the ChIang us
Show With OHL Snowflake 724G
2CA The Febr~ary 1997 heifer was
wed by OHL Snowman 100E CAX
and is out of SF P~lIetie '48l 2CA

purple.
In 'the calf D,vi;[On, junior

DiVISion, Stephanie Topp, purple;
Intermediate Division, lachery
jaeger, purple; Junior Yearling,
Stephanie Topp, purple and
Christina jaeger, Blue; Senior
Yearling, Christina Jaeger, purple
and Stephanie Topp, blue

In the two year old cow diVision,
Jeremey Jaeger won two purples. In
the three year cow diVISion,
Christina Ja"<Jer won blue.

Wisner hosts IivestQck show
The annual'V ·;pr Dairy and

Livestock Show 'I,. ,id·july 10:12
Winside A,Her's cumpeting in the
Sunday morning Dairy Show and,

; ribbons receiVed were: Senior Dairy
Showmanshlp:Jeremy jaeger, pur·
pi,,; Intermediate Daic)!
ShowmanShip, 'Stephanie Topp,
purple;. Junior Dairy ShowmanShip,
lachery jaeger, purple ..

Christina' Jaeger, daughter of
Doug and Shelly Iaeger,. won the'
Junior. Showmanship Trophy and it

. Bryce Roberts· exhibited the dlvl110n IV reserve
champion In the Chiang us Show with Ol1l Snowflake
724G 2eA.

National. Heifer Show held
. American Junior Chjanina

Association (A)CA) members from
, across the nation galhNed In East.

Lansing, MIch. at· Michigan Slate
; Untversi!y's· ,-ll,,", Pavlil-':-'fer

Agncultural. &. Livestock Education
for the 21 st AJCA National junio(

. }1elf"rShow June 29-July 3
BrYJe Rober, of WinSide compet:

ed in the lunior diVision, placing

>'Th'e"'-'NbTfO-H~-:-~-ti\1l!"stO"t1{"""MaTk'el"-'pdm:e," ~n9'htwei~~t--:-hejfer ~:~lves:
tat cattle sale on Frlday'sawea run were $85 to. $95. Good and
of 500 c ·Prices were steady on all choice yearling ·heifers'.. were$67 She~p·nur:nbered 324 at the
-classes~ . -,~-._~ - .. - .... -, '-- to:$73.e. ,. . Norfolk· Livestock Market· last
. Strictly choice fed steers were wed·nesday. Prices were $7 to $8
59 to $61, Good and tholea' steers Ther~ were 43 fed cattle sold. hig!:'er :for filt lambs; lambs and
were $58 to $59. Medium.. and c·1it·:.th1".-Nor!Qlk eive,foc~et., ... ,ewl'!LW.ei:e.:..s.tead~:~ c:=:cc.:
good steer> were $57 (0··$"58. Tuesday. Priceo were $1 t,' $2 Fat lambs·: spring crop, 115 to
St;\ndMd sleNs"were $50 to $56. lower .f61 fats andH lower for, 140 Ibs., $8'0 to $85 cwt.; 100 to
Strictly, choice .. fed h·eifers were. <ows, ... ' 1 i5 l1;>s., $75 to $80 <;WI,

$5810 $60, Good and (hoice Cood: to: dlOic"·steers, $58· .\0' 'Feeder. Iambs; 40 to··60 Ibs.,
heifers wero'$57 to $58. Medium $59. Good to chOice heifers; $$7 $75 to $90. cwl,; .60' to l'OOlbs.,

·Jnd good heilers were $56 to to $59,. MedllJm a.ndgbod s·teerv $7010 $80 cwl.
$S7,·St;\ndard hellers Were $50 to 'l nd helle,,: $56 \0 $57. Stand;\id. Ewes·: Good, $50 tv PO;
$56: Beet cows'wer" B6 to .$42.. $48 to $55. Go.od co.ws, $34 10. ,Medium, $35 to $50; slaughter.
Utility Lows were $.35 to $40. $40 $25 to $35.
C.}nn('r~ and ,'utters vyere $28 to
$35. Boiogna bulls were e.$42 to Butcher hog head count at the
$53. Norfolk LivestocK Mar.ket· on

Pflces for dairy caltle aL the Tuesday tot;\led 393. BUtchers
Norfolk Livestock MMket· on Wed·· were steady; sows were also
nesday were steady on all, classes. steady, .

Top quality fresh ;\nd springing U.S. 1's + 2's nO to 260 Ibs.,
heifers were $800 to $11 00 $34 to $34.40; 2's + 3'·s 220 to
Medium qUJtlty fresh and spring· 266 ibs.: $33,50 to $34; 2"s + 3's
ing heifer,. were $600 to $800. 260 to 280 Ibs, $33 to $33.50;
common heifers aQd older cows; 2'5 + 3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., $31 to
$400 to $600; 300 to 500 'lb. $33; -3'5 + ·4'5 300 Ibs. " $27 to
heifers were' $275 to $,450; 500 $3 L
to.700 lb. heifers were $4.50 to Sows: 350 to 60Q Ibs" $26,50
$.eOO;'Good baby calves ~ elms· to 527.50; 500 to 650 Ibs.,. $21 to
bred (;\Ives; .$?O t6$140 and hol,$zir ,Boar': $16.50 to· $22. . "

Stocker and feeder sale was
held Thursday YVlth. 171 head
sold. PliC"S were 't€;ldy.

Cood and choice steer calves
were $85 to $95. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $9S
to $105. Good and choice year·
ling steer, were $71 to P5.
ChOice and prime iightweighC
yearling steers were $77 to $85,
Good ;\nd choice, I1ceifer calves

'wer-e$/STO<lS.5 Choice arid'

4mH·News_..........~ ~==
COM13INATtON KIDS
4,H CLUB .eryone make them. A committee

The· Combination Kids 4·H· of 1111- Fleer, Ann Temme, Eric
Club met at Meyer's house on Ekberg, Tina and B.J. Ruwe ·and
June 30. Five .out the 18 people Danny and Tracy Nolte ';,as
were absent with two guests pre, formed to finish the theme booth

·1441~:cr~==cc-====~====~"'serrr:-RU~waswllat plOjedr""fTjttfy-&'lrt~_·_~~~_·
have been slarted. The neJ<t meeting '1,iil be

luly 6,7 were·set·as work nights Sunday, Aug. 2 at Ike's Lake at 7
at the· fairgrounds' from 7:30,9 p.m. Members a,e to bring pro,
p.m. If it rains, the cleanup will bl' lects, hot dogs and refreshments.
July 8. 'air passes will be handed out at

Jill Meyer had ;\ presentation on the next meeting.
·Or]gami· TWlfley's and helped ev·· B·t, Ruwe; News reporter

'\ .....

Brt'dIKU'dt- ~l-")~IClI'~ ,,,-,ver

r '1\ !f\)IlInl'rl'tdl f\,)LH,illl C

mUI ph\..!loyil ,II dbllOrlTld II ti't'~

bOM ';)p('rm, I,ntcrnct, net \'or~lng,

t,rl·dt.."l u t \"v,lrkshop::" ~('\

\I()fl~ -covt.'{ l're-l1dr\ t'':It )(If('...t~,

;, P0\(-Wt:,lI"1ii1(j rlrultl-\:. ,,!elrlll w,t)t

,llhl '>\ [);{flJrlH.:, Ih'\\ ~C'L,r,l,,'ka 11\-,'·

It,.Jlh /equl.d(L\'l.l\ I" '-lp.\_tru(ture klr
pre-qn,lnl \0\\", dl)t!n11( fl,bldl 11,1
pC1rk rrodtlC \1\)11 ,lnti \"\'f'dn-t(\,t1l11Sh ...

t:l(d,t\

Hult

!1l.ltt' !ht'
8t'\I(h:\ tht.' \\~~fk<,h-('i.l Illh.)rpi.1

tl~111 j ill1; \,11<1 pr'lduc l'f\ JI)J \ l'\l'fl'

'Idr',~(\, If-lln Il'IU,I) if, ~ll rublll!.1"-

)1h_'ll:jt't \ \\Ith tilt f'I'\\f1':; F'li'l:;'t'l

j 11.J..'·h111'\ Ilhitl"\'\ \'\.f'l'lt-

'1 iltY ~11;)\\ \\'11',\1 lh'~. ft' d'.ll It},'

, ~ l! f j \ ,lI \ !

'1\11

, it's alwilyS, g[§~,k,,~_, ..
I also made it .into the pool at

the pirk today. Every iDly I seem
to be too busy to take advantage
of its proximcry, and I'm deter·
miriecf to .ch;\nge that this· year;
Even 30 inches cools you way
'down'alid'relaxes. tirecJ musc·les.
And·my muscles get tired.·

·1,1(lu"lly cle,'ned the (ellilig
··I;\ns lod;\v, so I'm feeling eX'
tf('mely' vir'fLJous', An~'.I.pLJ.l1ed th,f'.
wif~" Cu(umbN mi\'~~Y_ frP01 the E'V,

(Irq-r0e.n '~r~c~ las.t ,.fv~wn,iTlg. ,1) u t.., l
,·hJ\ren.'t bct!ll' iri (he, pdpynlzd"bpd
1m weeks. (lustdon'l enloy get·

< t"'g all sweaty, dllty ,1nd gr.ubby, I
doubt if J c.1Il put it otl rl)Uch
l~in9('r, tJlough -Thl~ I~ grf'Jl (orn
growing wr-Jther, but IhJt's all ~t's

lJJm In \\'<l'i'rlc- .~ounty, and v....,h-f>n qood for_
the SI,h'C'[ B,uHrl bJ~kc.t.bJ.ll, tE;Ji1l I'm' also not sitting on the front
Cl'l"11? :0 pbY_ln thl? I,..Vins·jde tou r - por_ch much' b~(\1:U5e of the
fl,lnlent. mosqUftoes. I c,)'n see the .fireflies

\Y[' weill ({}. piJttc RI,ver. ["!jrk' out the ",,'indow. I have ironing to
~dJ('r ,lnJfc h ·a·nd hnd bu fL1JO loaf. do and the Sunday' night movies

,T!l(' (C:!(lw-in t('.lH9C'. ot food- thcrE' choices are so' bad, I \ guess I'lL
,,, troq't BC'.('nlf'r cmd 1\ (lJrrf'nUv watch mv Little Hou"5e on the
st"rr:ng ,n the .Ltfre Theellrr pro· Prairie Video. The Il1g;\lls family
dLJ-ct~ul\ of (,lrOU'>121: It ..\OU seems pretty mild co~pared to
h,h £'-n'[ Seen 'o-ur IOC.I')- 'd,,:e~!er 1.oday's off6f'ings. .

I'UO·~llOotdCcowre ,~·eCthi), _. Til-rre 10g['1 his'in,tTe envelop.",
do One nrllsiccil .1 ,:/eJr and Until flext week

The conlerf'll\ t' tll,_U,C'\ ,,11 "'"\1111

manage.rne-Ilt fur better PllJ hl',llth.

rather-- tliari tfl('r~,pi,'~ ,Hi\l f't'rlH'dl(~~,

said Dr 'Bob \Vtlh, l on10feric (' l h",llf

But he will c\,c·nluJlh

Jiuti na'::>, iound t:'l": \\\li1, 1'1\ ,tit!',

ar,tt m,ana.gf'Il!('(lt lfiL\rI1_uli:"l !"n'
s,:,nte-a cit dfHHJ,t'l ("\ \ 'l( t,; ut'
'~~~Ui0:g 1(.:)r bl)Hl \,t'!('li.liJfl-

ans and 1\1'\. -t,'t\·,'1( ~ I'l,jt"

were mon,th_':! ,lht',"id i,1! lhi.:lr ['11"1\'

incluq.ed Co"lllrdt { P~(I;tlJ,- (Iuri ,Ifhl

\e-pto~plro)l\ d_di.\Cd'>o;-' t~"':,Jl (,l\J,n

abortlon'l '~h)u n~,I,\ 11\)( tfl-1111\ I(
(conter('nl:~~ Iliiurrl1,ltl~)I,) 1\ ~\l'1 II

nt?nt, no\v-~-b~t\ \,ou'IJ IlP')f n101('

about It ')!x 111(1111\1,'fl1....)m lI(IW, Hut1

s.aJd

We frequclllly,h;\ve g).Ql~P\ 01 .
..9ue~t~ _who J.r~., <}'IlJerllJle 1rH2nd~'

or relativE'S, One bunch "\J) J

mom, he~ d,wghler\ ~mri

ter-in-lilw: -Men don't seem tn
~ th~ bonqing 'bit", lJnJ(')~ It\ ,1 gal!

t~ip', _Q,lI.bcrt's ~een ~H J 'convention
with Wally thIS WecK and .I'v0 been
chuckling. at the .m,110·
abo,ut sha:ring roo.01~. \''YoJT,rr~

pu~ two in '0 regUlar rCitir (0 a
ba.~h(oQm, to ~J\'f' R,J! 'i~lt

men,

I Jearni'd this 'w'rth ·th~ phC.1:'M't
~-"~----tf(Th-:r~s~who:-DSe(Ho~-,lKP-0'JH"ii"y

" basemerit ,every NQvCnlb.~r .on ~f,,-C'.

~wine,o"ferenceset for August .. >-
;..... ',' -. . . '. ~.'

VVhen Dr -. CJ\"!t'll' fililt. f lit"1 J, ,In,i ~u \wlne \ ,-:'(crlh.,.HI,1ll, Pll' con· Unl\d~r~lt\ \'C'tC'flll,H\ blJ9 rlO ",tlc managing efJlployees, nutrient
Neb_ ~ vel'c/ lJ.IJf!,l-U _,Jllt'I>.J;,_ It'll"lll t', 1\ ,ow l cll.')..or<}~(l.(\:, ~l-n,l. cxp.cr.t~ trorn V}(' requlrenl~nb, 'pseudorabJe update
LJnl\.'"(':>T)Jt\ df. ,'\i('hr.l\k~1 \'-<l",".h r,r:'l~ 1\iC'b.~~l)kd ["..'lrk J"nd the vetcrmari'arl') -role H1 Pork
Youn"g SVvI·llc.(ontch'llv'··ll Llll\\'!n l'r~ .Hhl \cterlf1.11 A;;('(latIC1f) 1'.IIY~'.., In,,tr-tu1.e Qua(!~y A'S)urancc
Auq 6-7" he 111,1) \;~)l' 11\\ ".hl\.Iil\\· \dr)I(\ Urill', \i\'tlh ~,)Id ':'I,Cl'(;l.Ult~jf(' ·,nrc; ~'hltlj~~11_ RB\OUrCC', - The CO(l.terence beg;n.~ \vith'l:30
fou~nd K!)!m\'I['d~V' ll\r _)\"\'htlt, \\;~h dlld Hu1!_ ..'lqrt't' Hut \\)IIH' !'\.jet I,l)!-.,J DcpartnlCI1.t ot d nl rf:>glstr<;ltlon on Aug 6" and con-

f_,ll.~_'dlJ<.tll)n l".~ hC'l\)Tl1111q 'nore lJ\\i[,Jnflhl'Ll1 Ou,lllt\, ..md dudes' at noon 'on Au,g 7 a-t the
"'ph,,tlC,lt;'d: ",h"h" ,,'tk, ted ;,t ClJHord Hardin Nebraska C"nter f"r

Con"t~riLJlrlg Education, 33rd ~nd
t!~.\.., \\.ll)lerl..'f"I_\..\'" Pr,)du\.:t~\\ f1t'\..'1.1 t\_, ~d\rd)f...,l OqJ,lltrnc-nt ,,'j

:hr "("f·r.rt-t't'hqf',d, ll\ ·\qrl: lihue. ',1\ \Vf,1J :J\ the prI\'Jte Holdr.ege '- 'Streets 1[1 Lincoln.
\\/111', Advance reglstratfon.of $1 OO,I~ due

luly 22 and include> one lunch, on.e
dinner and proceedilJgs.
Registration al the door In $115

F-Qr' niore conterence;lnformdtlon
or .....- to relj1'}fer, codtac t rvj'avl:'l

~ee~meyer, De-p~rtment Q·f
. Veterm-ary and Biomedical.' Sucnu:,
151 Veterinary plagnostlc (('rHer,
r Q. Box "30907, University of

'Nebra"kd, Lmcoln, Neb, 6"5,, J
0907; phone (402) 472,tl~53,

the Room'> reservations are availablE'

,for $61.50 "ngle, $65,50 double,·
by call1ng402,472·34J5 '

George A.Youllg Wel' an NU
s~.y!fle rescarc h '~pc((dfist 'who WdS
Instrunlental Ifl developing germ',
free SWII1(' productron, wt"qch

became a malor contnbut.19n to the
swine 'br~eqjr1Q tndUH[Y, .,.,'

Testlng'lilI'vaiiabie
The' University' of Nebraska

.Cooperative 'Extension ' Dixon
County Office, is maktng available
free pressure canner dia'i testing,
The scheduled dates are Friday, July
17 a"d Monday, July 20·from 9 a,m.
until 5 p.m. at the Dixon County
Extension Office in the Haskell
Agricultural Laboratory in Concord.'

Canners with dial gauges shQuld
be ch"cked·every couple years to
make sur" they are accurate,
Adequate pressure and·processing
time .are needed to help prevent
food poisoning. Free University of
Nebraska Cooperative Extension '
USDA canning, freezing and drying
publications are also.available.



.Mr.. Towing
(HOme ot the Big Daddy) .

Z4HOUR
. Towing&

Recovery Service·
. Day'or Night-large'orSmall

WeOoitALU
Car& Truck Repair

11·1:11\1:'
Automotive
-Service

'Knust a
!COnstruction~;

QNew Homes'-~:

I"'Remodeling
.Siding (vinyl)

"Roofing
"'DrywoiD

"Aluminum Soffits
"free Estimates

Ken Knust
p.o. 80]( 799

Wb...<HE 68791
(4112)529.6161

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

MORRIS
MACHINE I
WILOIIO,

INC.

'ASE Certified
..Complete Car & Truck Repair

'W,eck!"r . Tires Tune'up
-Computer Diagnosis

YAMAHA
1I--«1taw8sald

I,t':tlin: ll'.\)lll.! hlnr, 11)11

<l'HONDA
COlnenC!Ewilh us.

'M~toreyctos ·",tit Skis
-Snowmobil••

'B&'W
C~el~._c

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, HE
Telephone: 371-9151

VEHICLES

SERVICES

DRtVERS WANTED: ProfessionalOTR
(t yr. exp.} Trr drivers .. Only the highly
,mCltivated safety oriented need apply,
We offer: 9ig t,uef<s ' bl!}hoods,~
mileage - big buc/:'ls and more, For more
into on au' 48 state operation, call E!jte
Express at 800·441·4318

tltolteabell'g
iMRTNERS

COLLECTIONS
·Banks

,Doclors
·Hospitals
·Landlords
·Merchants

-Mtmicipalilies
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNEO GHECt<S...

__' _ ACTION CREDIT~_-I

tto lIElT rn IlIUJ (40l) 111-4081
P,D. 1181 244 10101 In·lm
~WAY., IIlIIlAlllA 01181 fl. (40l1 111-111'

t; "

206 Main Street
Wayne, HE
. 375-3385

SERVICES

CALI" A PARTNER!

I·

Alan StDltenberg Pat ~u..n:

375·4375 287·2838
Salen .. Management .. Appr'Als:iUa

n.

-FarIl1 Sales
.-Home Sales

.farm.Management

~Ig~~T~

REAL ESTATE

111 W<>I :lli>l(1 5t Wayne
J7)-16l)6

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, NebraSka

Jim Spethman

31S~4499

.Auto ~Home 8Life
.Health wFarm

IREAL ESTATE

-Sales

PLUMBING

~ Sebade
SConstruct;~

Wayne, HE
375·206~!

Custom Home~;,

Siding (vinyl),
Roofing,

Additions,
Serving Ihe,needs of

oNebraskaos lor mL~LC'L--+~+~G.i!!ia~r!Ja~~el;B;'-R!.u;Ll'~J.--+-+"''''Q9nM",'''',-e,S,..,erwa'~'"
. . Independ.ent Agent . related buUdmgs. am tree ayne

F.ree Estimates Phone: 375-4385

_(Il2i'tifiedPQbJi~ ,
Accoontant

375-4718

Max Kathol
anti .

Associates P~C.

·Auto ·Home ·Ufe
·Farm ~Business ·Crop

Complete
Insurance Semces

ACCOUNTING

G)FirS& National
Insul'ance~

'. >Igency

Gary Boehle:..' Steve Muir
303Matn ~ W?yne 375·2511

I Northeast N~bra
, Insurance
-, Agency

TRUCK DRIVERS Swift
885,000 people in Nebraska see your ad Transporation. Now hiring drivers,
each week when you' 1'1""" your 25-word Ex""lIent pay & complete benefits, ron· -
ad thrQugh the Nebraska 0Classified' <.. sismnt mil'es', assigned,~qulpmenl, ndeJc

dvertismg Netwo,k Contacl Ihls programs, job stabJlity~stoCk purchase
ne aper for more InlormaMn, or call programs, 40fK 1'-888·890·7938 (80e'
1.800-369:2850 m/f} 0

, INSURANCE·

XI1SC!·LI .. \NFOlIS

0WN.A Dollar Siore 1 800_2275314

WANT TO RENT: VERY RE$PQNSJ·
8.t-E young IdllV '\'lluh1 likE' to renl 8
8111dll house. Clpartmt:nl 'or horne'
while attenctlng 111, Wlfl-'

Ie' a long It"3se 40:l,

NICE COLLEGE girl neecls d 'female,
roornmate to help share expenses In a
-good SIzed apartment at 3' 1 Pearl 5t In

Wayne Call 375·2963 or 375~1641

ROOMATENEeDED: Prelerfemale to
share a 2 bedroom t10use \-Vlttl another
h:~male.-In W.1f)SJrJ~F.l)dt'taiis C~ill 375
;:600 ell aNer 5 0 tl I I ·J''''S 1.U2 .. ask
k)( 8eHl .'

, Wr\NTEt)
I"

READERS BeWARE! Job opportUI1l'
tres beIng o~ered tha't rSfluHG- cash Ifl~

vestment should tie HlvestlgnJed bidole
'seootng mOrlsy Contact the Better Bust
ness Bureau to Ieam it the cornparly ad·
vertlse'1 IS on file -tor a"ny wrong dOing
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts"lq protecl readers trorn false ot
i6nngs. but due to the heavy volume we
deal ."with. we are lHl1:lble 10 screen all
copy sUbn:Itted

NO DOWNPAYMENT? Problem ciedlt?
Own the. home you f1eed now, wlthoul a
~Ig downpaymenl Complete tmant!ng If

/quallflod. DeGeorge Hon1(~ Arlianc€'. 1
800 3432884

BECOME AN Inrernatlonal FamIly Hos!
an exc;.h~nge stuCten.r Infernatianal
FellowsffiJ'.has helped 'emIl,es enJoy !hI,S
cxpertt1Jlce for ~O+ y~ars For more ln~

lormatl0n, call today '1'800 0308.5358 ~ .

EXCElleNToPROFll'S Log Home
Who!es3iers JOin proven 18 yf log

"'Manutacturer. lq Klin-drlt~d log styles,
starting $12,190 E;xc!uSlye-lerritory Mr
Buck 180(f.321 ~564 7~ Old~T,mer Log
.Homes.

SHARE AMERICA With Scandinavian,
German. Euro'pean, Russian, South

"American, Asian hIgh school s:.:change
students arriving August Become
unteer host family I AISE Call t ~800~
SIBLING WW\" SIBlING·ORG

BLACk HILLS $8900,3 nIghts lo\191119'
Alluay coach lou! li\c!udl?S a'd~'Hsslon
to Crazy Horse, Mr Rushmore. Custer

.'Park,' Supper Show. bre~"I.h..fa$t S more.
8,00 7,822267

ADePT TOGETHER we can give:: YO'ur
baby a ttJfure, tdled wtth Ic:ve,3nd hapPI'
ness Expenses pi3fd -Calf sally, f-SOO
330·6337

Construction Zone
Crashes CO$T You

HOME WEEKLY Flatbed dnvers Good
mdes, Health. 401 K, Late model equip
ment Ci!1I8000523-4631

DRIVERS WANTED Nebraska Energy
Plant, A:Ufora Must be DO, T 'quajifi~

able 2 years exp~mence driVing s·eml's.
dean dnving record New eqwpmen!
Home 'mast nlghts,', c'ail Transport
DelIVery Co ,'.402:694·3338

FLATBED DRIVERS~. 270cents pe' mile.
loaded and empty Tarp, drop pay, 401
K, Health available LImited experience?
IMltlrmn Hinz Tl\1cklng: aOO·52341>31

SINGLE OWNER operators. For smaller
company, pulling newer airnde trail.ers
M"airlIYf0,dw.,st . South . SOUlhe.ast
Some East· No NYC eald weekly
Steve or G,eg, aOO·896~8118. Oinaha

WOLFF TANNING beds Ten alo home
Buy direct arrd save! CO;nIT1(irClat:~orne
Unlts' from $~99.00.\ Low monthly p'ay~

ments" Free cl?lor C8!8fog Call today 1
800·842·1310

ORGANIC EXTRACTS, 126 Vllal nut,,·
88ts, enzymes, amino aCld~ 5-lJspellded

. In IOniC .lIquld regenerate colis Got Body
Balanced One quart $24 1~800 531
4877. give '0 perator pin #7701 -

OVER DUE Bllls? C,edlt problems? Try
.deblCOnSojida~on Combine "lIbill, Into
one. \O\~ payment No apphc-atr'ort lee_s!
800·863·9006, ext 52

, RETIREMENT MAKES this 1:3'36 acre
productive farm'and pasture. land that IS

w~U taken care of tor sale by owner 308-
673·5641 \.

F~(OATING DOCK Floats 3x4",pllfs
galvanized hardware' <lad plans to twld
cbmple.te floatfng qocks Save over t:2
the c9st Call 80007529782

SPA BUYERS' 1'l\1okloa\1' sal~ prrc"s
now in effect 12- models, $1995
$3,795 Call 1~8000,869~04()6 10' price l,st
and VIdeo, Good·Lfte Spas LlncG'ln, NE
www goodhfespa corn .

NEW COMPUTERS '$0 down 100% fl~

nanclng, everyone's approved Pet'ltlum
MMK desktops, and laptopS, low pay~

lMME;DIATE OPPORTUNITIES II yOU'«'
16):~4, start.a .career In C9mputers""'Pf
waro processmg JOb Corps haslim\led
tralrllng slots open Immed;ate~y, No w
Itlon: GEDilligh school dIploma program
avallableoRelocatlOn may be requtred to
a Job Corps campus. H9-11Slng, mears,
medlca,l care. paYc:t!eck; Job pJacemenr
aSsfstance provIded US Dept 'of
Laper Pr6gram CalI 1~8000693~ 7669

FRIENDLY.TOYS & Giftrhils openings.
.- for party d.emon?-trators &: _man~gers I

Home. decor, glfts,toys,. Chfistmaso
. Earn cash-, 1nps. recognlltQn, free cata·

log, Inlormation, '·BOO·488·4875

'COTT0NI:LlE ~ 3 Dlstributorineeood In

your; area Launch brand new product
$60·90K/Yr polential Minimum invest·
menl $6,,000 guaranteed FreeaVdio.

00 videi:r package 800~600~2899 ,

AVON PRODUCTS· start,a home·based
bus!nes~ Work ffexlble._

J

hours EnJOY'
unlimited earnings Call tali· Iree , 888~
561NI'ON . .

EXPER(ENCED JOHN Deere Ag
Tech!l,cl·an Potential supervlS,Ory ad'
vancement E')celtef11 benefIts with ne
go.t~able w?9E?' Cont~ct' Dave" GreenllDe
EqUipment, Plainview NE 1-800-254,
2503

0

IMMEDIA.T~ OPPORTUNITIES II Y9ure
16-24, start a career as a welder 'Learn
th~ baSICS Job Corps has limited: tt3m
rng. slots. dpe'1\---"lrTfm'edltifeTy
ApprentJ~eshlps available No tUItion
GEbIhJg'h school dIploma p~ogram ~vall·
able Re!ocatlon_may be required to.3
Job Corps campus Housmg, meals"
medical care, paycheck, 'Job placement'
assl~tance provi\Jed U.S. Dept of
Labor Prog,am Call 1.·800.693·761>9

IMMEDIATE·OPPORTUNITIES. "you're
16-24', start" a career as a carpenter
Leam p,olesslQI1al bUIJdLngskllls Jo.b
Co,ps has hmlte9 tralning slots open im·
mediately. Or]ion apprenticeships avail
able. No tuition 'oGED/hlgh school
diploma program availabje. Rela.cation·
may-be reqt"Hred'to Job Co'rps campus
Housrn.g, meals. medical Cj3re, pay
check, job placement aSSistance pro
VIded U S Dept 01 Labor .Program Call
1,800·693·7669, ~

CREDIT CARD bills l Consolidate~Cut

interest. 8 years in "business,Foe!>.
·..Neve~'a ,charge: ,Licensed, Sonded.

.'.NACCS. 1-1100,681-5353, ex!.:\ \7.

DRIVER OTR Covenant Transport, the
olie perk everyone cdes~rve5. 1..800
441·4394. Experienced Driyers and,
Owner·Operatcir., 1·800~338-6428, for
Graduate Stud«n'ts Bud Meyer Truck
Lines Refrigerated Ha~ling, call toll free,
8n·BI:JD·MEYER:(8n283~6393), Solo
Drivers & Contraclors

50 HEllO of lO'day·old calves. Delivered
to you on approval 15 h~ad/more
Holstoin Heifers· $120, Beef C,oss
$1.10, Holst"'" BUII~ ."$85 Relerl1nces

.,.t!J avallablo' .(;aIl8,UNolan· 715·758'{l484

SPORTS EDITORS POSitiOn Open imme·
~. djalely' ~t central Nobn,sl<a dai!y,ne1Ns~

pape'r Photog,aphy .skillsneces~ary
Fullc6mpany benetits Sand resumeS
to" Robert King, PO Box 344. Holdrege.
NE689490 .•

liCENSED ~NOTARIESneeded fl>r 2nd
mongage loan closirigs, Local'travel 'e·
qUited. Fax resume' to FirstPlusDireCl a.I
1,:800-398·3510. Altn: Marcia. EOE,

STEEL BUILDINGS sale 5000+ sizes
40x60x\4, $8.41>1>: 50,75xI4, $10,976,
50xl00x16, $14,742; 60xl00x16,
'$17,043';' M.lni·storage buildIngs,
40x180, .36 UnilS, $17,667, Free
brochure.s. www sentlnelb.ulldlngs com

'_0 -:!'tANNIES~NE'ED£D~t,f"arjo'b-scnat1Ori: '~e7mn€'r13lii1dirigsBDO:3~TD790,ext
Wide f.or, live-in -Naf:rn1es C-aretully 79 ~

-"-'-'-I..-~~-:=scree.ned f!I!I1ll!§.' educabo:;>jn]jjatlcI.QoRlPP;!lQl[[ruilJ"-'_== c"-:-:=---=-~o~__c--:~L&!D.IiLlli.EU.lLV.OCa,lllliL>:l"lll..-il>oJ.:L.c.
nilies. $200 . $500·( week. One year STEE~ BUILDJNGS C<lctoty eancella. Flymg Irom Grand Island For mo,e In~

. commLlmenj. benefits Nannies '01 ,.~!O-ns, ~O'~40', ~0'x,50'. 50'~80_:'- fOff1:?t'lon call Helen at 308.·425~j696
Nebraska.. nJOO·73002444. 402·37g., 60·x11)0, 60'x250', 80'x200' Brand new,

'. 2444 ' '"'"l- never erected, wlll sacnft(.e for immedi
ate delIvery 1~8000741 ~9262,. ~Xl. 742

STEEL BUILDINGS Fa,;tory lIqUIdation
2~,36., 30x40, 41x:(5, Some models WIth
rJ~~atqs llmr_led. myenlory DIsplay
bulldjrl!~lS al'so' av~t1ab1~..;8;-and·n.ew
Never erected CaH for,slzes 1-$00-727
2415' ,-



.Rat.e Schedlde:5 LiNES,'$6.00~75¢ EAC"-ADDfTioNAa.:- i..INlr~-Ask.ibouTCombliiation Rate wJtti"-Tl1e'MOi'i'iTg'~l1opper-:
Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre~appioved credit: Cash, personal checks, moneyorders, VISA; or MasteCard arfi1 vvelcome.

--Calr:-~Z:37S=26UO~FaX"402'=375c1888, or· Visit· OUf\Jfftce: 1i4-MattY-:Srreet,LWayne "Nr~-'~--,."-'-~~.,'
.. "We ;~SK (11.11 ),'VH ch~~h. .v~~J~ .;Ci. af;cn :~8 O.tst ·lnS~.!~10,:i·t~·r mlsta.kes. The, \Vayr~~, ~Ht~r.~ld 15 .no\- rf~sj.)(~t1StbiL' fell r1101-e. than ONE In9~.rre~t I,nsertian 0,1 Q;ilIS$i@n on (lny ,1d ordereq fo(r:nore than _~=me msertiqn,

~Ae~~~stsJot C~";IT~ctlons ShOlJfct b~-m~d(; ~?}_lthID 24 J10Uf$.O! the. ;rl"$',. pUhl,.c ..'llf,'In --!Th8 ~'1ljblr$lwr reseTv~s th:e ,t!9ht to edJt;:rel1;1ct orJ}rop8'tly t'lass!fy any copy.
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Cali or SlOp by:
StaftCo Employment ServIces

131'0 N. 13th SI. #3
Norfolk, NE 68701

(402) 379·5200 •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
.. Norfolk Office seeks' dental asslst.ant•.
, Educatfcmlexperience preferred.

Must be"able.to work closely with
eo Ie.

• R?gular Merit Increases
• Shift Premium
• Prescription Dfllg Insurance
• Vision Insurance
• Optional Universal Ute.lns.

.• Attendance Bonuses
• Up To 5 WeElks Vacaiion
• Company Paid Pension Plan
.. Tuition Reimbursement

Study Hall Su~~er\'I'

Rnd
Win

lSfl \NUl'

Pkas(' 'apply in pt·rson at the
Dairy QlH'!l'n in Vfayl1l'.

Dairy QueertNowHiring
'or AU Shifts!

'\oll': If ~ Oil haH' pn'\ iOllsl~ applit'(!. plt-asl'
l'OIlll' in and fill 0111 a Ill", applicalion.

=Gii:!-g-,~i;{' .§iIl" R_

Bac6n Acres!h Wis~er,NE has <l permanentposi-
, A-;-ef>~imffi€4i.atety--i~i r faG ilityF u.lLb-ene£i,t--.I-~-tfII

packi'lge provided for
eri-lployee' . and' family.
House available if needed,
For mote information, call
402~529-6334 days or 402
529,3255' evenings .and ,ask
for Russ.

HELP WANTED: Gpnpr"li f/?f',lJO! l,\t'IK

er r...1,'l.rlv·'l1enef,!s {~:~II !l',f ;lh..'r~) ,nll.~rrnA

,h'2-529-JPJ~1'l,r f'.\enlTl()~ ,It ..J\"),,}
6l;6S '

HELP WANTED:
sot'teacher Aid'
letter of l~sLJll)e

srde HIQh School
~Ide NE~ 68-90

NEBRASKA

NOTICE OF VACANCY

Evenins Shift & Full 01' Part-time • CompetitiveWages

top' Sal"'"''' ~1/hr-and Mot~for Ex.perienee. pIn,S ·Paid Wee~ly,'
-'.,Tcp. • Medical Insurance

Shift 8-Weekeild 1>lfferential • Dental InSurance
·Ufe Insurance
• Short Term Disability

.• f1 Paid Holidays
• Credit Uoion '.. .
• Company MatchE1d 401 (K)

NE;SRASKA
~WAYNE STAn CDLLER

IE OF VACANCY

Staff AssistaDit li. Finllmcial Aid Office. Hiring
Rate $1340/month, plus benefits . .Job. descrip
tion and application fonn are aV~i~blehy ~it,. .
ing to the Administrative SellVices Office:. Hlihn '"
104. Wayne State ,college, 1111 Main' Street:
Wayne. Nt' 68787. or by phoning 402/375
7485. . between 7:30 a.m.-4:00.,- p.m.
Applications wjll be accepted until position is
filled. with i-eview to begin Jully 24. '1998,
Wayne State College is an Equal.
Opportunity /Affinnative Action EmployeJT. '

WAYNE STAn CDLLEGE,
------=--'--~-----~-- NEBRASKA

CUstodian n:.~ Hiring Rate $U59/month. plus
, benefits. Job description and application form
are available by Writing .to the Administrative
Services Office. Hahn 104, Wayrie Statc·CoUege.
1111 Main Street. Wayne. NE 68787. or by
phoning 402/375-7485. between 7:30 a.m.
4:00 p,m, Applications win be accepted Uritil
position is fined, ~th revie\V to begin_ July 24,
1998, Wayne State CoHegeis an Equal
OppoituX]lityjAffinnative Action Employer.

\ 1\)~';k'-hvE~

,'! \U:-;E·\).'

, ,
.. Fdl)ncdtll1.rI

(ID0.V.INDUSTRIES, iNC.
.I

We ar'e a leading mfg with openings for fulHime:
day-sl1ifl, Production Workers at pur Pender &
Wayne, NFPI~'lI1ts. We are lookingYorself-motivat
ed, enthusiastic, team oriented people. We offer
competitive pay. with a complete benefit package,
If yOLl have a pOSitive attitude and a good work
ethic, we are looklflg for you. Applications are
available at 'our Pender: & Wayne. NE plants or call
1·888-384-6238 for more information We are an
EEO/AA/ADAemployer who encourages females
and minorities to apply for allourjob openings.

JOIN A WINNING TEAM -
If you like being part of a Winning organization With great

The W.wne Police Dep.utmelit is. accepting, applica- growth potential. A modern work enVIronment and youJlke
tions for the positiql1 of full time dispatcher. This being appreciated and rewaroed for your efforts to help the
ptJsitioll requires very good or·al and, written COI11- te<;lm continue to win. you should be a Great Dane
munil~atiOll skills, a high level of confidence and Employee, Terrific benefits ,a. variety of shift schedules

iiiW.lJiillliiil••II~ltit~ . ~~k--==--.~'--4IH~1£JJLlillng..a.wBekencLs:hlit gLe2.t oppmtuHlties!msalaryand.
abflity 10 dt'.lIl~~th t~_<J"-\iblJc~,~_!,:lendl~,pro es- -1'oh-advaoceJiients and.a.gerJeJQus bonus plan. all makeNow'aZcepii;:lg applicationsjofExeGutive~S-ecfefa-ry--Posi!ion' , . I' T~h'_.-s'ional lll.lIlner. C(l.lllpllh'r('xpenen~e IS a pus.. IS Great Dane a family you should jOin.;

reports to Plant Man<lger a'nd isrespoiisible lor plant administra, h' f Til
. . 'I d .,. p{)sition involves working rotating SItS. e pay F'RST SH'FT'. Four [.)ays (10 HOUR SHIFT). hon activlnes to Include campllng reports. correspon enee or , •

plant s'tatf, II,wel CQOllilnatloNanCl other dutlBs. Candrda,te should scalt'is frOI11 $7,tH to $9A4, depending on education . Monday-Thursday
,pos~~a pleaS-dot per"onalfty,-goOO-ly~.,klll;;,.apd Windows. .a11~p.tl.i.{'.no.'~11H' C i ty__()_LWa.yne· ,!lso_o f!~rs all, li
hased corlJPutor skills C6mpl'tltive salary and excellent lJOr10fll e)(cellt~nl bendil pMk.lgt' Applic,ltiollS may be SECOND SHIFT: Four Nights (10 HOUR SHIFT)
package availalJl,,' obt.lim',d ;1'1 the W.lyne ('oiil,' Dep.utmellt, 306 Pearl Mon~ay-Thursday

Illterested persons should send resumes to. Street, .W.aYlll'j NL A'Jplicaliolls will be accepted .
Great Dane Trailers t WEEKEND SHIFT WORK 36 HOURS AND GET

Attn: Industrial Relations Manager until 5:00 PM July 27, the Ci'ty of Wayne is an Equal PAID FOl1 40 HOURS
. P.O. Box 157 Oppo~un~tx_Employer. ·Work Three Days (Friday-Sunday) and be off four
~ , Wayne; NE 68787 ~-'. --~- ]~;i;;i;;i;;i;i;;;;;;i;;~ii;;i;;;i;;;;;;;;;i;,;;;;;;;;;;;;ii;;i;;~~i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;J . .... days (Mond?y-Thursday)

\JtjJ.' ~~!:!'~~$S787 " eertifiedNurSing~~S...istants GREAT [)ANE~:;EwRelsv~.Hour Shifts
- ~ - -. -" ~A Qivision ofGrear Dane ljmited Partn~irshjp· E.O.E.- i '

Individuals interested in joining a leader in the
manofacturingof trLickt~ailersshould apply now at:

-~~-Great~Due11-ailius
•.~ , 200 N. COnti\llnUll Road ~Wayne, Nebr8lllca Il.8787 }

~~II!II~~~li~~~~~i~~~~~~8~••~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[2IT~~t._3=t=·:_·;A~D~'V~jS:io:n~O:1 :GJrhl~l!I'g~!an~c:e.:.:~:=:~ed:__~~p~~'!~~:::~rs;h:IPt·:-:J •. ~·



(Publ. July 16)
1 clip

L. Rebert Clough, Petitioner
'. RR2.llox 11

Wakefield, NE 68784
(402) 287-2273

.. . - ...•.
--- --~-"------'----~

Call402-371-i5359,

ask for Shad or
Leslie

'521 Ee6th,
Wayne

. -
THE FAMILY of Norman Meyer
would like to thllnk neighbors,
re'latlves and friends for carcfs,

flowers1 food, memorials and all
who helped in anyway during this

very difflcull time. .

M.•There~n Miner 1-16622
Miner Law Office'
P.(kllor171,
Wakefield, NE 68784
(402) 287·2419

NonCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
Estale of'Marie Bellows, 'bOce~tI~ed
Es!ate No PR98·30
Noltce IS hereby gNen Ihal ~ PoliHon tor

OotermmaltOn of Inherifance Tax has been
tIled and Is sot for heanng<lO t~e C9untyCourt
Of. Wayne CoV'1ty, Nebraska-, located-at Wayne
Counly Gourt:' on July 22, 1998. at 11'30
o'c!ock·a m

,THE FAMILY OF DICK MUNTER
would' like to thank everyone.for lrie
cards, food a·n:d-extended.carlng and

. kindness at the time of our husba'nd,
father and grahd fathers death.

God Bless you. Bonnie Munter, Terry
Munter & Family, Jerry.& Terl Munter

& Famtly,~ & Lori Munter &
Family;Hl'rb 8< Barb Swan &

. Family, Beverly MunIer & Famllv·

I {)i{ S \1 I

( , \}, \1,1 S \ I J

\I()llll, 11()\I1 \

Foi:Sale:' Nice small family or rental
house. Good Location. Low $30's..

. Good Condition
Available for immediate possession.

,

,RI' \1 1.\ I \ II

LOOI<JNGFOR:
~ 30' - 36"Class "e" motor home.

Prefer diesel, lIutwili consider otlh
ers. Mu.sl be In good shapel Call
.4.02-580\-4642. leave me8sage..

The familyof Myron (Mike) Card .of Thanks
Meyer wishes to thank

.eve..l)'oJwJQrJhebeautiful We 'wish to conveyoUl"
,cards, memorials, .flowers; sincere thanks to'OfJr
plants. food & expressions neighbors, friends and

of sympathy.. relatives for their kind.
Special thanks to Pastor expression of sympathy,
Schut & Pastor Anderson The food brought in,
for the comforting words, ' telephone calls. flowers.
SI. John's Ladies for the cards and memorials
lunch serv.ed afterthe given on behalf of our

funeral and the Wakefield .mother, Leona D. Daum,
. Ressue-Unil fOf,the-E/iiick were deeply.appreciated.

response.
Also; a speciallha!'.!<you

'-'ArI€Hftqfl!(s-leAM·@ootOi"S-_~~kft.PastOfsoAflders:f'\f"f"",tH!!l-=~
-& Ntirsesat PMC.for the Bohn and to the~taff at
wonderful care, to Harlan he Wayne Care Cente",ryl/-c-~~
~ompson fot ms Krntt-c- for their prayers,

assistance and to the .com.fort.ing' words, and
community of Wakefield ..

for many acts of kin.dness devoted attention.
shown to us. Leon and Mary baum

..' and Family
Pearl & CherylMeyer oward and Beverly Mille
Delta & Alvin Vosteen .and Famit

.,~

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR~
SALE.INWAYNE. ~."_ .. '•. " .Prime location (320 & 318 Main) sUlla·

ble lor just about any typ~ .of bUSiness
<::.ontact Dale at.Sl9lti'!'Q1!r9. Partners,
(4021.37~1262 for more-details." I

()~~:;~~~I~~e:::;:r~~~g-!-~~~~g~~~J1i~:!~:"
.... ..... " '., are 5:0cr pm on Monday'.

HOUSE FOR SALE, 4 bed room In Lau·
reJ near SChool. Call 402·256·3140 or
402·371 '2895.

QUEEN SIZE' ORTHOPEDIC Mattress
set, Brass headbO'ard and frame. Never
used, stillih plastic. Cosl $1000. Sell for
$300. Phone (712)252-6111-
.. .
FOR SALE:' F.ull frpnl glass wOQdim
door, 32 x 84, $30. Call 37&-4969 after 6 '
p·m.

FOR SALE: 'General Electric aircondi
lioner. '9600 BTU' $200. Aiso, a heat
controller air conditioner. 7000 BTU
$125. Call 402-584·2460.

A. HUGE THANK'YOU'fo(your Rmd"
ness and_generosIty to us in celebrating
Jeffs· ten years In the 'mmjs~ry We are
'overwhelmed at your show of apprecia
tIon ,to us. We 9i.\(e God· thanks and.
pral-se,.for ~he opportunity to minister to
HIS peopfe _In 'Waynel Ble·ssin~rs, Jim

..and. Renata Anderson,-

THANKS TO all for the calrs and cards.
I received at the· time of -JIm's death
Your kindness \vas greatly appreCiated.
Arlene Miller -

1'01( RLNT

FOB RENT:u.
Furnished one bedroQm
apl'it1merit.'ca1f J~-5''316;; .....

SUMMER WORK'
Local branch of 'national' firm has

31 PT/FT openings in our

studenl work program. Up to

$12.15 10 start .

No telemarkellng .
Apply· we train.

Great reSWne experience,;

CaIL(712)234-Hi91 ~~tweeri

10am &4 pm.

DEAR BOBN MALL. 600 sq.h space
for lease See Sa~dy at Tacos & fy10re
or Cali 402·256·3615. ask tor Billi

ONE AND TWO bedroOm apartmenls
fOf rent in WInSIde Appliances furnlsh~· ,C

ed. Call 402·286-4243
fOR RENT: Two .bodroom aportf!lent,

BE INDEPENDENT: Invest in yoursell.
focus on!nealth and envIronment All
nonto~(e'arth ~ensitiv.e produds _No
Ihvento'ry Qr del1yenes Call toll free,
1·888·216·8663

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bedroom in PJlg'
sr. No pets, references ~eqUlred Call
402.893'2803.' .

ALL REAL estate advertised' herein is
sublect to the Federal Falf housing' Act·
whjch makes It Illegal to advertise "any'
preference, limltat~on, or dlscnmlnatiqn
because of. r·aCe, cOlo.r. religion, S~x.
handIcap, famlhal s~atus or natIonal Ori
gin, or tntentton'to make any su.ch pref
erence, IfTnltatlon, or dlscnmlnation."
Slale law also forbld.s dj~tnmlnahon

based .on these lactors We will nC/1
kr.JQwingLy accept any advertiSing fO_f re

-al estate Wlllch IS in ViolatIon oLthe law
All person are hereby informed t,hat all
dwellings advertised are avaIlable on an
equal opportunity baSIS

THANK'S TO. those who helped clean'
up downed treeS and"d!?bns on the golf

~,-,...coLJtse following a recent storm It was
II"""-~-------""'''' 9reatly appreclaled. T,he Wayne Country

Club.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS: 'Nebr<lska
SChODl Bus 1S lookmg ,for full t'lme and '
part time grivers fqr routes, and actiVi
hes CDL -and Bus Ucense are needed.
We would be"happy to help. you get

,them I"f ,you are Interested, plea.sErstop
by·at 216 West ~shn W.8yne, or contact
Larry al 482-375·3225· ThiS IS a good
second lob.

FOR .SALE: 1986 Celebrity wagon,
runs good; new starter, battery and al·
ternator. High mileage. $1.145.00.. Call

· ..~-402-365-2234 anytlme.

FOR SALE: 1988 FORO 1/AN,
new 'brakes & tires, Includes

color TII;-great condition.
Gall Carrie Ilt 375-2902•.

C".Illol,," Niewoll1lrr
at 800·&54·1378
or 402·687:~)20

BUS'DRIVERS .
$75'00 a: day'

Summer WorK
Construction In 'wayne NE

Heavy Lifting
Working 25 It oft gtound

$7.50 to Start .
Advance Services, Inc!

~88-562-7863 .
888--J08S TODAY

402-379-9823
EOE

Fl'll:nf\W1PJ\H-TIME1TEMPORAR\.

.WELDERS
WANTED

• Prefer cxpcr.icnce but
wi.· tt,'in

~ C(l\11petitive \v~ge &
bonus

• Vacations&' holidays
paid' .

• Hearth insurilri';:,: \Vit{l
. prt'scriptio!l c,lrd

WANT
. Full tlllle night

SlljH'rVl'I'I' for the
IrolH enfl of~ice.

Previuus exp,r.iencc
pr,f,rrcd but r.tul

nece ssary.
G,neral office'

procedures helpful.
Health Ins., ,Hl.I K

plan. Apply .In

persq,n ;It

Pa c - N'~ S a v e.
1115W.7th.SL·

- Way ne, N.E

Wayne
Communitv··

Schools'
is accepting

applications for two
lunch room staff

. positions. These are
paiNime pQsitions

working approximately
3 1/2 hours per day

and 9 months per year:
Please send resume

J:<l.ilJ.'.ini;lJ.Lauce "'c~, ..~ ~'I"C4t=UUco""'t&.ofapplicatii;l1l
o Modernpl:,;,t &. toJody Poehlman,
· ·.l . .nr:"~'-..... Kitche(LMana~'

611 West JthStre.Bt, .
Wayne, NE68787..

PosihonsWjlj be open
I.1ntil filled:

Wayne Community Schools IS
an Equal Opportunity

Employer' .

215 E 7th
W~Yne. NE.68187

375~5644

~.. -..... '.
~. . .

We Offer:
, oAn opportunltv to n~rtKe 8; dlf1eren~ci ,
'Conipetltlve Wage Scale Wllh expenence credll
"Hlre~on Bonus
o~tendanceBonus

:P~~dd~:a~ion
-Heallh Insufance 8eneilis IhlOuqh Seelion 125
-:Betoavement Leave . ~ ~

-401·K Retlfetnenl Plan
'Weekend Differential

. 'Flexible Sc.heduhng
.-Scholarshlp plOgram : Climb Ihe H'iallh Care L.adder
O~fee. c;orytinUlng educat1c5n

ACT NOW!! Contact Dee or Kathy

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
4023'75-1922 EOE

Nursing Assistants--.~
. ~ . ~¥tt-'~1J '.' If ~

!!IOU H uwtl8d... .~.,-

WHERE: Wayne Care Centre '_
~WHEN: Now~

WHAT: Tojoin The Carin.g Team. .

Fredr.ic~son Oft Co. of Waynehas
'~"afrtmme(hareopemng:....:-~......

.. ServiceStationHefp~
. .' '(Full Time)" .. .

, Tire repair & other minor repairs.
·1.t1J\tf1;.~ j,..:wmTrain!'. .~,
.~~rr 0~il;i

We Offer: ·sGoodSalary.
. -"

-Health & Hospital Ins.
"Paid Vacation
"Simple'lRA (Available)

Applyin~rsonalf,-edrickson 'Oil Co., Morth'of Wayne on
Hwy 15, OF send Resume to:

Fredrickson Oil
AI.. 2, Box 22

Wayne, NE 68787

. full ~rPartflme
~ositioit llwailahle.

¢ontact Kathv 01 Pee at'
WaVl'Ill Care Ceitfre -

811 .E. 14th St.,Wayne
EOE

•... unfurnished, available noW Call ~75'

iiiiii_=~ 1343 .. ~...., . ....:..._._ ..•~.

'~~~:::~===:==~~~~~~~~~..;;.. ~~_..~~_~_~~.--
- . FORSAlE_PROJECTCARS~OPPORTUNITY 1949 Chevy pickUp $4500;

1980 Turbo Trans AM $4500; .
1978 Trans·Am $2500;
1968 Camaro $4500.
Cail 402-375-1608, evenings or week
ends. Serious Inquiries only.



NOTICE Of RENEWAL
Of RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice IS" hereby' -gIVen that pprsuanl to
Sectton 53·13501, a liquor license may be
automatlcany ~en_ewed for one year from
November 1, 1998, for the lollowlng retail /)
liquor licensee, ·to wH' .f

Leon R & Hatsue Koch
lot 28 & 29. Block 2,

Onglnal Town 1;)1 Wmslde,
Wayne County, Nebraska.

NotICe Is hereby gIVen that written protests

to the Issuance of automatIC renewal of \.I.cense
rna)' be 111e<l by any {esldent of the Vmage on
or belpre August 3, 1998, 1n the office of the
Village Clerk; tha,t in the event protests are

flied by threb or more sUch persons, hearing
WIll be had to determine whether continuation

of saId license shOuld be allowed. , .
" Viliago ol Wlnold&.

carol M. Brugger. Clerk
(PuP!. July 16)

NOTICE OF PlJBUC HEARING
The Villag& of WinSIda, Nepraske wm hold a

public hearJng at the aUditorium in Winside, '
Nepraska Qn Ihe 3rd day of August. 1998 al
8:00 p.m.10r the PUlpose otincreasl"ll the 911
surella'lle from $.50 to $1.00 on tt>e monthly
phone bills 10 help pay lor the El1llanced 911
servicll costs. AnyOrlI> Uving w1lh1n Sf.kl Village
ol Winside, NebraSka. lnt_ed 10 the above

. no~yappearlnper60nor'py'OOunaeIand
ll& heard.

NOTICE Of RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Nollce is her-aoy- given thaf -pursuai"11 to
SectIon 53·13501, a lIquor tlce!;lse may be

-automatically renewed fOf_ one_year from
-November' 1, 1998, fot the'followmg n~tar!

Ilquo~ lIeeDsee. to Wlt<
· • Dallas Schetlenberg

Pt lot 1, Block 7, Onginal Town of WmsJde,
Wayne County, Nebraska

Notice ~s hereby given that wntlen protests

10 the issuance of automatic renewal of hcense
may be flied by any reSident 01 the VIJIage on
or before August 3, 199B, In the office Df the
VIllage Clerk. that In the ev~nt prot~sts are
hied by three or more SUCh persons. heartng
wtll be had to determine whether continuation

'J of said Ilcens,? should be allowed,
- Village 01 Wlnolde

CaroJ M. Bf1.I..gger, Clerk
(PuPI. July 16)

~~lBl~n:l;!!2-!ilLJ!J'.'":%:;J,:.,~I!,<l[1¥l""".I\:umDXI'1L--- CCNIlty Treaf.uler

· S,gned and ,wom m 11'l(pre~nCG lh'll",9th l10y ol.ful~ 1we

Ca"h on Hand 1 480 14

DePOSits 55,622 93
!tems in lIeu of C2:sh 24287

J" In'w'eslmenls 3467436 60 ~

Oulslandmg registered Warrants Nona l'JIAL 352478254j
I hI'! County Clerk h.a~ certified there are rJ!) unpaid Cl,llrrlS·,:::::~;::~:=:::;:::~::..................................... •

Balances'-'

Janu~ 1,1998 ReC&Ipts
u .................... ~ ... : ••••••••• I.:.....••.. '.H..........;.......~ ............. u .............. "-........

Co~nty .Gel'llitr~l • "607,204 16 ,,1~1!.e1.33649 ... '-730,94'304 (409,872 75) ,,593,72456>.A>~ ,

CoiJnty Road 8. Bndg6 408,05766 ;l11\22944 626,77603 195,249-00 - 345,76007 .

Emergency Bndge 29,100 29 29,100 29

SD& Rd·$now Remvl A Eq 663362 15 128,26100 214.62375 949,72491

Child Support Agr-COC 26.6'5·B5 6,27938 1,04769 32,06754

Reappral~al 26012 3.961 13 354970 26,42431

f2:mploym(ff1l SeClJflty Ad 17 75.314 17,753-.14

Re{rel·MedlC2l" 15,14066 , 20 15,141 B6

Regional Centen; 6,96869 115642 1 B.75 00 625011

Voleran'GAld 73214 70896 .~ 400 00 4112

CO\Jnly Drug L<JW-Enlorcamenl 5500 5500

inhentance'Ts_ 614,34282 148,98250 41222 71 7';.210261

law £n101'cemeri.OPar 3651623 14736 00 3378046 17473 77

Courlhouse Improvement 45990306 109458·31 1.<\993313 41942824

HandJUlpped A~ss A.pA 8816577 1135111 6435400 3~ 152 88

Prop 7 f)~ Rellnbursernenl 5143 19 \l6 7139

NOl<lO\isWee<:tGontrol 132.)307 261.>466 13 458'24 (669347) 921602

15946.-Srf -------069T4T- - "-ZT63g-g1-

L£lW En!Ofcement Gfjm( n77182 1296 26 1506608

State General In lt~u 1232 1232

Snowmotnle,Slale Gen 3152 3152 - 6304

H,ghway Trusl Fund 12,656 31 12'} 584 88 12232413 1291706

Driver's lIcerJse 177500 10 672 75 )081600 163175

Sla-Ie Rec ROad Fe-es 1 06050 B 979 DO 8626-50 141300

NE Stale Sales Tal< MV 50 087 61 j29 771~O} 317,43199 6242669

Snowmobile Trwl 94 46 94 48 18896

Baal Reglstr£ltlOn:-. 34 89 :: 803"46 234115 49.7 20

State \..lcefl$t! Plate Fee 32700 236000 225350 43350

THeTa_ 12500 94400 89700 172 00

BoalSales Ta)ll 39'00 975161 6400 90 338971

Spml Plate Fund 28000 49000 56000 21000

Molor Vehtde f;e(l 47 :132 23- 3$1968 11 7164 12

·1,58800 12)D850 U,B97,50 189900

608 51W12'~ "2 :3 I i ,018 00 l~I'~368, - ~---84 524 68'

1694683 53444 22 6854240 184865

20456 37 8385970 100.52142 3794 65

559580 18334 36 23 362 33. 56783

60 2N<j"otk S'lI"'" Ii ~66S~? 10 59? 1) __ 5JLM-....

SD 60R Sln!ung 566047 ' 12.24349 176026B 30128

SO 45 Cedar SmKII,g 216789 6-,04767 8,04425 17131

SO 54 La"Hel Slnlong 66200 135585 "900-68 117 17

SD 30 Wos Pli Slnk,ng 45728 10.4261 1 4g2'~52 737

SO 2 P<en;e.5rnJung 35669 1455 17 178251 2935

High School TUlhon 90398 90398

F ,"nes. & Licenses 1208274'9 (90,01318) 3081431

SO ~ Nor.Iolk Asbestos 7658 -46389 ' 5123.3. 2814

Educallona,.r"sel'V Uml fj 1 1652767 - "580t690 72;36356 218101

I ~ ducat,6nal SeN Unit #2 20215 ,. 332 22~ 51380 2117

E'ducallonal SeN UM_it8 1 ~7? 08 448945 5,53147 23506

rsu #1 Telecompu!lng' 2480 97 876185 1091240 330'42

ESU 112 t elecompuhng 3018 5097 77 91 324

Eo SU n8 Telecompulmg :8247 62992 77,881 3358

N E Comm College 3636205 128033"33 15947158 4917 81

N E Comm -Couege Slf1k 5.15568, 17,67021 22 340?2 68507

N E Comrn CQlI Haz Mal 8778 1-3769 22277 27,0

lower €ll<.hom NRD 18:"15828 6316335 7890331 241832

File DIS! #1 Carroll 233B 58 753216 9674 eo 19594

FOIeDt-sl t12Wayne 242702 71896' 7536 1 1 "2080 52

fIle DrM #3-HOS!<.ln5 4,22204 438271 2-' 3852

F 1fE!' Dlsl M. YylnSJdB 206894 S.2-8841 35735
~

-ii5~2
--- - 854 87-- 36 --io~~

41581 t ~S3 67 1 " 34074

Fire {J'st If8.W,~ner 58575 64774 ~ 112447 t0902

F"e[),s) tt9Wakef'Bld 216157 1103743 > f2 286 18 ';}1282

r,le Dlst '1'l11·S1anton 21920 375,81 54783 4718

FHe Dlsl t!12 PIerce ""09 9'~2 4009 ',r02

fire Olst tl2 Slnj;lrtg 1977 50 575869 604100 169':. 19

F\f~ O\!ol It] S\nbng 388594 4054 11 7.90360 ~25

l",leo,sl 114 Smklng 1 670 ~8 357039 S,OOfj OD 240Br

F"e U,sl #55mkmg 13794 31411 411i3-<'i 4071

F,'e O,&! t/7 Slnl<Jrrg 19138 fAO 21 69270 13889

-fHe !?LS.I t19 SLnkl~g 15223 17225- 354 48

r,re Olst Qlt Slnlnng 3388 5982 8677 <) 9)

FLre DIs..! !12 Sm~(\ng 3904 878 3904 878

Per.der Ht>sp,tal D,stnd 42118 66011 '9713.4 ' i09 95

Wayr-.e C'lyGener()! 4935157 • 3D1 742 81 ):'A 253 83 '6840 S5

Wlns.,de Village General 2.74951 1812802 1964399 1233 &4

Carroll Village General 204343 1133790 1278251 59882

Hos.klrlS ViUage General 1,9312;- 1604482 17 0 24 67 9$140

Wakefield V.llage General 565480 17 250 24 22,247 :J.9 66765

/Vayn'} Gen~r~1 Pavlfl9 3-094S 70794 1 OF:J.9 000

Watne PI/poll BOIl!j 2 726 3-9 1627479 1BQ-96~ &0454

Wayne Oebl ServIce 953048 15534076 15630821 B:.6303

T I F Bond (lheOak-;) 24,03812 24,03812 I·~+;&kln~ Water oond 121)821 10,02977 1064280 ",9518 II>

'NayefLeld VP 65989 704782 7 6~9 12 7B 59

J'Jln!l,jOe f Irc Halt Sln~mg J1317 458179 t! 617 21 ':13775

Agllwlll.JFoSooety 41035S 14490 82 18-03521) :,:.911

pallial Payment Fund 334120 227572 2485 a::. } 1]1 07

Homestead Exemphon lS8 752 40 1lSi:" 7<';2401
In L'eu 01 Taxes 2Q90 (2990)
unda,med Property 2414 2414

Totals 4283412.89 5878 978 26 6-478656 21 1152; 752 40) 352478254

(Publ july 9.16.23)
, 1 C.1ID

(Publ July 9 16 23)

ATTEST
($.) AnIta Saunders
V,t1agll dark -

Bond
perc6;nt

a curpora/fo
l)e req'J~rerjT

of the COil!ratl

No bid may "",thdrawn lOT a period '01
!tllrlv ,1,01 day::. SlIlJ'-.r'qdent tv 1118 open~nCJ '1\
bid:, wIIJuut tne :on5('11\ of the Owner

HI's prOjec r I:' helnq t~n(jedn Pdl1 by d
\rnrp tht LJIIIlt'd S! :ES D partment ot

anrj LJltl;Hl Dev-e~op llhrougtLlhr.;

Ot;'lli-l.rtrn.enl of EconorllLC

Oev/lloplnl'rll i-H1d w th fLmd:-, trom the United

Stal(-" c1 AmenCi;j B.t.dde.rs will be requlfI;~d 10
with tile Pre~rden1 s ExeclItrve Order

No Nelthf'r lhe Unrted Stales nOr any
,'II'S dep(H1rnell'S i;lqenCl8s or
Dr v.i11 be a party 1o thiS frivl\allOIl II)r

dny p.>"u1lln,g {:ontracl

AI1erltlon of Blddels IS
the requlfemenls oS to condltlons employ·
ment to be observed and minimum wage rates I

to be' paId under the contract. SeellOn 3
FaCllrly, Section 109 E'O 11246

applIcable labollwage- standards
TtJ.e Village Board ot Tryslees reserves It1e·

rlghl 10 warve In!ormall1les aRd to reJett any Or
all Plds

Dated (hIS 61tl day of July, 1998
(s) John Young

Ch~lrper;;on

)

Ss.
COIiNTY OF WAYNE ,). . -

I. the,underslgned, County Clerk for the County-ol Wa.y116, Nebraska, hereby certity that all
of the subjects Included 10 the altach~dproceedIngs were-eonta1ned-Hrthe-agenCla lor the meeting
of JuIV-7, t9~8. kept COf1tlnually current ~nd ~vallable lor U1e':"put;>\lc Inspection at It,le office 01 the

Cortlity Clerk; that,suqfl subjects wefe contained in said a9~nd? fer at least twenty-lour ho~rs pnor
to said r'R$ating; that the·S;ald minutes- of the meetmg of the County Commissioners of tile County
Of Wayne were In written form and available .tor public mspechon within ten working days and pnor
10 the' next convened: meeting of saId body ~

1!1 Witness Whereof rh.ave h~reunlo set my hang thIS lOttJ day of JulY, 199~
, "." .' •.-. " . Dep,a Flpn. Wayne COunlY'Clerk "

" . ' \pub\. JUly 16)."

STATE OF NEBRASKA

ll't'SI "tI

TIlt l\l]h.)wl'"N,) "Ill n~ ,\'''1· 1\.Jill r ,Pld .ilk \\I'd

GENEAAlFUND ",j" I' r-,,\ltk [1.\'1\111 PS r)K,~4

C ..H!1,111lL!T11!'l' "- :-lllil'l:l-1 '.'.:~t<t>t\-Cc1.lbtlj\.RE Jll

:; HI' jIlt ( or ~"1 ('1(1 CDUfl1r\

("""-fl." OttIC!' . ',1 1l' j Xl'I TI"~ ER 1:;'1-7 :16 Del'r,' RE 26 RJ)
Hc'lrl1ay Inn ,-"1: 1.q ,~,\ IH~,1 OE I,'wa Olll,I.' SU RP t,89:' MdrH'

.Jdn!<,e Rr" 41)4 \.,. fI[ ',\ ,".:'.1 Jr' J,Jf\L!<' RE ,107 b -, J I enser PS
f,.),00 lUl"'!1111-'L ("l \11 ,j, ~1l~r',-:HC1':' SU 1.':: <. MI"rl\ S Sdnl1i11lQrl Sen/Ice Of
t'D 0(' O'lIJlJI<l" n- ',q ~ ;: \ ~~\CO Ol l:h~ 0(1 Nelll,~~kd Advance Sheds Ol
l~r,QO Nl"QC] ( _ ~~ll 11.) D,ll'y Nt'I,\". OE 41 S4 Nor1olk Pnn!ll1q
C~'('1~ldr,y Inc 3') ~1(,1 Nt ~~d},l"J<... Alt',l ()rl AqllVj OE Y6() Ll() NQ-rthSdSl Nebr8skd

t~\f11N.el DE l l} 'i', \'C; \1( t't'l)pll'S Na!ulil: (;"'$ 01:: Y !9 Power Unllnl1!.e~

c.~\.m~ultrllg SlJ 1..' (1', tr rl K,'clfll<'\- llL ."\172 IV ;;: 66'3 75 Say Mor

Ph,HnMq· St I 1>1,' 1 :"\ lUX l '11\ 1~ , I, .'\ f'rl'l! Sh(l~' b gLJ Police Protec11on
fund 1R H) (1\1l) til) SI',11hlll ,'\, f'\.,,, Ol 1 .1(Jll \X) UllI1t'\j H"<l\111Cinf' olll1f' Mldlallds PS'

~O 376 66 \:JS Wt'S! h!~1ti \,11)1 ol Wdyl1l' OE 1 19>' 92 W~tYf1e Counly
Cieri\. SU t100 ,,j (11"r t,'\1L111 Of ! \·1 ':C Her(tI(j(~[r1Ing

OE 49:,4:i Wt'sler'l OIIIC\' Plu" ~\ I I \ '1\ WLIjI<t, 1'[11 ()F 1 ill OE 32475
Uwn Sto;rVlu' DE 525 Go

COUNty ROAD FUND. S.\l.ll'I':;' S';;.' W ',(I O,ll'!<'lJ', S,HlC1,~ Glel\!'1 MA 701621 BanI<,.
l~l Nnrlolh AP 1782 BpHll'HI8 Rl'p,..[1 ).W 'eLl I)') UllrnQd If:'- ·SU .:'E) tXl The CarIOIl Slclilorr Inc
MA 14p 87 DenniS O,lngnel~ At 1 1 t". Dlef:, Fell11l & H,)r,lf\ Cen.\"1 SU RPMI.\ 1]297,
Edslern Nebrask,l Tt'lephufle e\l Of '-I H ~ ,!II"'lt'rs ( SU RP MA 822 92 H,)sklns

Shop. RP 1 2094\'1 Hos"ln" Mig Cil In\ RP 00 LD~lan Valley EqUipmenl Co ER
~ 1 00, Mid ArnellCat:1 Rt:~lral(h _\ ,11 SU 141\ 16 Mlrll"nd EqUipment Inc RP 8652

Midwest Sef\!Jce & SaleS Co MA ,'.\-"1 M,lrll'-, MdChlf18 & Welding Inc MA, 22 85, Nebcom
-Inc QE 7"946 Ne15rask; Mactwll'lj Gn RP 1 324 82 Neb~Clska Sand & Gravel Inc MA

1209 7B, NE Nebraska Met1lcc\1 Gfl)Up.rC OE 10600 Pilger Sand & Graveline MA 1590246
SChrnorie's In~' RP 3201ti Sid lIr<I1t'\1 Inc Of' 1jlj 70 Wdynf Aula Par1~ SU RPMA 2t4 59 NOTICE

CIty (It Wayne Oe 59 b3 IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYr'J[
INHERITANCE TAX FUND' M.ixlrltJ J I'\laemaer PS '25 110 Donald J Larsen" PS, 2000 COUNTY NEBRASKA

Russell lindsay Jr PS, '1400 Leun f (edi;lrlctl Meyer PS 1"1 OC Orgf~tta C Morns PS 2500 Esta[e 01 ALVINA K GEHNER Dece,'>sed
~:~~~t :;n5~\~ens PS 14 00 O~)ItW1'r' M Rees. PS 1600 ..DoriS M 5\IOp· PS ,n 00 Cllllord Estate r;Jo PR98.26

,COUNTY IMPROVEMENT I BUlLfHNG ANNEX FUND: Berggren & Willi Archltecb CO. 19~otll~leH~: ~:~~1: ~I~~~ ~~li'I~~;n~une.3{)
351 69, Olte- GonslnJcttOn lnc CO 8 130 00 ~, Nebraska the Reglslral ISsued a wnllen

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: DJers FarrTl & Horne Center RP 589 Fredrickson menl 01 lnlormal Probate 01 1he Will 01 said
~~~~-TO"II'1C."o~RRiP..-3"":?·9S:rmIIS Aault' ~f'l 13235 3BLECC OE-7fl-~v 1$ Dod y &Pa~[)€cedent and that AlVIn H Gehner who5e

~ -" ---.----.-------_-- ---"~~----~ -------- addT'e~R-c;Bo_x__4B,Wayne--N.E--6878?-,.
NQXlOUS WEED_CONTROL FUND llty (11 Wayne OE, 1J 22 , and Wllhed G Gehner,_whose addles& I:;;' 53.0

• Meetrng wa,s adlolJrneLl E 6th SI, Wayne NE 68787
T

were Informally

h ~•••••••••• , ~?~;~:.~~.~'.~~~.~~..:~~~~~.~~~~~ apPointed by the Reglstral as Co-Personal

Wayne, Neb(a~ka Re~rr~~~t~~tt~~~hJ~!~:~a;eS~~~$! !lIe !heH clalrTl'j

Jury 7.1998 WIth thrs Court on or nelare Sept-amber 7
T~~e Wayne Gounty'On,wl 01 £-qtltlilld!J;m lllol ,II 11 30 d.fll. on fuesckiy, JUly 7 1998 In~ 1998, or be 'o~ever !:Jarred All persoffl; t,avmg

Court!lou~e mo~tlng roori) _.,"--- ". a tliu.mclarorprcipelty InleresTln-sald ebla\e
Rotl call w~.s answorU{l ltV Gh<!HIl\;:Hl Ddngber9 Members Belormann and NIssen AssaSSO~~.n~!i!01 any ardor or Ill.

~e.eg and ClerkFr(Hl, . -~ Ing p8n3lfllflQ to said estale _
Tax: hsl cOffccllons. were :::-Igned fur S1l:ive ~"Pal;Jla GeJT\eJkH and CUl1 ROhdQ ( ."_ {s) Carol A- Brown- "

. ,..,,,. Property vdIUaIIO('l pruteslS wt'[.(:: revlf)wed, :flrole:;l.Jlea~lngs Will tlll schedulod 101 Tue*day Clerk ot the County Court

Juty 21, f.998 510 Pearl Str~ot
, The meeting adjourned Wayne, Nebra$k~ 68787

.n ~ " u o'n ??~~~.;.~~~:~~~.~~.~?~~~~.~~~~ .Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147 "
Olde. Plepl1r 11 Connolly

~~~:'XN~:a}8i
(402) 315-3585


